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Mao Borrows Car Pioneer of Plains Died 
And Leaves Country Here 1:45 This Morning
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Security State Bank State Highway Along 
Holds Annual Election Denver to Silverton

Officers Try in« to Locate AAiltie 
Hr anrh Before llr DlspOMm of 

Che< rolrt Car

Sheriff Stegall and Deputy Barlow 
Hill has been quite busy this week 
trying to locatv a man by the namr 
o f Willie Hranch who lived in Lock
ney until Friday night of last wv.-k, 
and had earned the mail from here 
to Katrllme .but so far he has suc
ceeded in keeping out o f the clutches 
<1 the law.

All the trouble came about, as near 
as we ran ascertain, in the following 
manner: Hranch borrowed a Chevro
let car from Mr. E. I’ . Burnett on 
Kriday afternoon, on the pretax that 
hr wanted to take his wife to Floy- 
dada to have an x-ray examination 
made of her—bat in reality he went 
to Kloydada and had the car register
ed in his own name, getting new 
highway numbers—however the car 
had been registered on January 1st 
by Burnett, this causing the stolen 
car to have two sets o f new numbers 
at this time. Then the said Branch 
returned to Lot kney, and asked Bur
nett for th. car to carry his wife to 
Plainview, slating that the x-ray 
mechine at t loydada was out o f or
der, and Burnett consented to letting 
him go to I uinview with the car. but 
according to the officers report, in
stead o f going to Plainview. he car
ried his wife and three children to 
Kstrlilne. where they were joined by 
a brother of Branch's wife, and the 
brother’s wife, and the car full of 
peoplr are now somewhere in the 
United State* at laive, and while 
oicera in the homes of their relatives 
in various part* of the United . 
have been notified. *o far they have 
not been apprehended. I.aster Offit. 
local boy, brothre-in-law of Branch., 
was apprehended here in Cockney 
and questioned and turned loo*e, but 

jo ii it being found that he was prob 
i going to leave the country to,

having gone to tjuitaque. Heputy 
Hill went to Quitaque and got the 
gentleman and placed him in the 
Kloyd county jail, to be held a* a ma
terial witness in the caae.

It ia believed by the officer* that 
Branch had the car re registered so 
that he would have no trouble selling 
it after leaving here, as the second 
registration would show that the tar 
belonged to th«‘ »aid Brunch.

In questioning the boy, 1 «ester O f
fit, the officer* state that the boy 
ha* given them considerable inside 
information as to things that 
Branch hud done before this episode, 
which will be o f value, when he is 
apprehended.

Later A telegram received by the 
Sheriff’s department Wednesday, 
state* that Mr. Branch was arrested 
bv two detectives in Isiuisville, Ken
tucky. about 4 :S0 Tuesday afternoon. 
The officers in that city received a 
wire from here at 2 o ’clock that day 
and within two and one’ hour* had 
the man under arrest and the car in 
their possession. _______ _

Former Lockney Man 
Suicide is Alleged

Drinking poison and cutting his 
throat with a safety razor blade 
after penninr a suicide note to his 
estranged wife in which he directed 
her "to  throw his body in the ocean.'' 
Charles R Hatcher. 35. today was 
found dead in a room at a hotel at 
1704 East Anaheim Street by the 
landlady, Mrs. K. M Scharpegge

Hatcher was .15 years old and had 
been employed by the Richfield t>d 
Company. The widow and two small 
children live at 460 Gaviot* Avenue 
Mrs. Scharpegge told Detectives H. 
L Lebarron and W C Wright, in 
vestigating officers, that Hatcher 
rented a room yesterday at 4 p. m 
When she knocked on hi* door at 9 
a m today there was no response 
and the woman investigated He 
was found on the floor in front of a 
mirror. The note to his wife had 
been neft in a writing tablet near bv

The body was remove«! to the un 
dei taking parlor* of Huddle St B>>n 
we'l. 71# Hast Ansheim Street, a* 
the request o f relatives.

The above arti«de was clipped from 
a Long Reach. California new*pa|>er 
on Doc. Slat. Charles Hatcher fo r 
merly ' >ed in l-ooknev. and was the 
»on o f Mr and Mrs. J 1*. Hatcher. 
■ ml a brother-in-law to A J. White 
o f this rlty. Since the death of hlx 
father. M * J D II. Hatcher is liv
ing with her daughter. Mrs A L. 
H am  n at Stratford, Texas No 
furthci ri-txii* o f the tragedy have 
boen receive I at th » time in Lockney

Mrs. V. Lee Matne, and little dau
ghter. Betty lee , spent last week 
vttlt Mrs Matney’s mother. Mrs. W 

Collier

'WW«- iinaon"

M. K. Itarber Died at Ksaiily Home 
At 1:15 A. M. Ilotday— Burial

This Aftrrnuon .*/
Mr. M. F. Barber, agr HO years, 7 

months, and 29, days, died at his 
home in West l«ockney this morning 
at 1:45 o ’rlock, after an illness last
ing over a period o f several years, 
being confined to his bed for the last 
several months, a complication of 
bladder troubles being the cause of 
his death.

Mr. Bartier was born In Chambers 
County, Alabama, removing to Van 
Z.andt County, Texas, with his fam 
iljr at the age o f two years. The 
trend o f his life was to move west, 
first coming to Throckmorton when 
a grown man. where hr served that 
county as county clerk and sheriff fur 
eight years. He reached the Plains 
thirty-seven years ago. settling in 
Hale county; later he moved to Cas
tro County where he served that 
county as county judge for eight 
years; his next move was to Hrtacoe 
county, whree he lived several year*, 
coming to I-ockney to make his home 
nine years ago.

Mr. Barber wa* a member of the 
Methodist churvh. having been con
verted and joined that denomination 
when a young man Hr had been a 
member o f the Masonic lodge for 50 
years.

He was the father o f ten children, 
all living except one. Charlie Klake
Barber, who died at the age o f SI 
vears. in Van Horn, Texas, about 
twenty years ago. The living rhil- 
dien are: Mrs. Theo (Griffith, larck- 
ns-y; Mr*. Walter Cope, Bell Flower. 
Calif.; Mrs M. A. Lambkin. Dallas. 
Texas: Mrs. M. L. Coleman, Waco. 
Texas. Mrs. Lloyd Baldwin, San An 
tonio, Texas; Mrs. Lee Lane, Nash
ville Ark.; Roy Barber, Tuba; Frank 
Barber, Hereford, and Floyd Burhyr, 
Lockney. He is also survived by his 
good wife.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home in this city at 1:30 this 
afternoon. Rev. J E. Stephens, pas- 
tor, officiating, and the Masoni 
Lodge assisted in the funeral ser
vices and burial.

Aiming and Remodeling Hatcher)
Mr. K. C. Jenney, erecting engi

neer for the Smith Incubator Com
pany, o f Cleveland, Ohio, is here this 
week moving and ivmrxleling the 
Lockney Hatchery, which has been 
bought by J. Pollard Smith, o f Plain- 
view, and will lie located in the new 
building on Main Stre«-t . next to 
Morgan Bros. it Co's. Implement 
house, and will he known as the 
Smith Hatchery.

The incubator, which has a capac
ity o f 47,000 eggs, is being thor
oughly remodeled and many im
provements are being added, an«l 
Mr. Smith expects to have it ready 
for business within the next few 
days.

---------- o----------
NEW I. AN AND AIAVVIBR (O N - 

SOI.IDATK Si III Mil DISTRICTS

Two Districts in Eastern Part ol 
tHunt) Consolidate to Build 

School at Dougherty

In an election hel«l in the Nrwlan 
and Mayview Common Scho«>l Dis
tricts, in the eastern part o f the 
county, Satur«lay. the consolidation 
o f the two district* was carried by 
an overw helm ing majorttq

In the Newlan district the vote 
was unanimous. 11  t«» 0. and in the 
Mayview district the vote was 26 
for and H against.

The consolidation o f these two 
school districts mean* that a first 
clans common school district will be 
formed t«< have it* center in the 
town o f Dougherty, new town on 
the tj A. A P. Railway. 15 i 'I '»« east 
of Floydada. ami that Li th. n« » 
future bond* will he voL 1 t ei * 
new brick school building •»* f'«t> h 
city , which will be erecte«! hi r 
take rate o f th*- district* .x.„ 
need beginning wilh (h<- fall session.

Th c« mmlssioner’a court will ran 
vans Ihe ret ire nt their meeting 
next Monday, end it i* expected that 
the bond Issue for the new building 
will be ordered in n few weeks

Mr« K. ( Hanna Dead

A telegram was received hv 
Messrs J E. and J II Hanna, this 
morning stating that their mother, 
Mr* I C Hanna, ag»- H2 years, t  
months and t* dav« had died at Tu- 
cumcart. New Mexico, st 2 o ’clock 
this morning,

Th« twp sons, »hove mention»!, 
left this morning for that place They 
will 1»  lost at k r» »« bv A ** Han
na. an ) .he thus- sons will go to Tu- 

. rumrart. where they will attend the 
, fumy el which will he held tomorrow 
! aftej I icon. The cause o f her death 

wad not stated in the message

Declare 10 Per ('eat Dividend on
Capital Stock— A. K. Meriweth

er Added to Directory y

At the annual meeting uf the 
stockholders of the Security State 
Bank o f Lockney Tuesday afternoon, 
all the old officers were re-elected 
with the exception that A. R. Meri
wether of this city was added to the 
hoard o f directors to succeed Mrs. W. 
D. Long.

The official family uf the bank is 
as follows: Carl McAdams, presi
dent. Geo. T. Meriwether, vice presi
dent; Jno. C. Broyles, cashier; Gip 
Hudson, assistant cashier. The di
rectors are Leo T. Meriwether, A. K. 
Meriwether. A. C. Wimberly, Carl 
Mi Adams, and Jno ( ’ . Broyles.

Un l>ec. 1st this bank declared a 
mi t" the stockholders of 10 

per cent, which was paid to the 
stockholders on Jan. 1st.

The hank has done a wonderful 
business the past year, and has 
growa both in size and strength, as 
will be seen by an examination of 
their statement o f Dec. 31st, which 
is published eleswhere in this issue 
o f the paper.

The only change in the official 
family o f the Security State Hank is 
in the selection of Air. A. R. Meri
wether a« a member o f the board of
director*. Air. M.-r.wether needs no 
introduction to the people o f the 
Ixtckncy country a* he has resided 
here practically all o f his life, and
has been in the real estate business
for a number o f years. He is a con- 
servative and saf* business man. and 
the hank ha* been strengthened by
the addition of his name to their list 
o f directors.

U. T. A W. SOLD HI FKIS4 O
STATED BV KKCEIA EK

th ir ir r  Filed for ill M ile Extension 
I rum Seymour to Paducah

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 7. A new 
and direct rail line from the Texas 
Panhandle to Dallas, Fort Worth and 
the Gulf was forecast tixlay with the 
filing of an amentlment to the char
ter o f the Gulf, Texas it Western 
Railway company, providing for an 
extension from Seymour to Paducah 
seventy nule* Al Frank Knox, pre 
sident and receiver of the road re
port* that the railroad had been sold 
to the Frisco system and that the lat
ter will build the extension and oper
ate It. but under the name of the 
Gull, Texas and Western, Baylor
Knox, Foard and Cottle counties ale 
the counties tiaversed by the new
road.

The Frisco system uwns the (Juan 
ah Acme and I’acilir, which extends 
front (Juunab to Floydada by way
ot Paducah. The h riaco i* a half- 
brother to the Rock island system 
with partly joint stuck ownership
This situation has enabled the Frisco 
to make provision for the shorter 
route from the middle of the South 
Plains to Dallas, Fort Worth and the 
Gulf.

The route will be a* follows from 
Floydada to Paducah over the (J. A. 
and P. from Paducah to Seymour to 
Jacksboro on the Kink Island From 
there over the Lock Island to Fort 
Worth and Dallas That announce
ment may be withheld until the se
venty mile extension lx nearly com 
pleted.

The joint route o f the Frisco Rock 
laland Trinty St Brazos Valley from 
the middle South Plains Is much 
shorter to Fort Worth, Dallas and 
the Gulf than the Burlington route 
by (he way o f Estelline. it was said 
Monday by AD Knox. The Rock
Island has been digging in the Plains 
country from the north end and now 
the Frisco is creeping up from thi 
south *i«le. When the two meet
theie will In- a strong system in op- 
I on to the Hoihngton and Santa 

a hu h have networked the plains 
v h their track*, but «>nly aftei op- 
« „ition by each against the other. 
As is the sympathetic system of tire 
short line southward For this re a 
son th Santa Fe and the Burlington 
may contest the Frlaco’a announced 
appli stion for a certificate from the 
Interstate Commerce commission to 
build from Seymour to Paducah

It was pointed out that if the in
terstate commerce commission ever 
force* the Frisco Risk I»l»n«l com 
bination to «livest itself of mutual 
stork ownership the Frisco could en
ter Fort Worth by building less than 
sixty miles from Perrin t«> Fort Worth

M.#- Mary Collier spent last week
end Atith homefnlk Miss Mary I»

Route Will Give Nearer Connection 
to Oklahoma, Lubbock Mra Go 

Over Proposed Designation

Lubbock Jan. 9.— Finding enthus
iasm along the route of the proposed 
new state highway from Lubbock to 
Silverton, which is planned to connect 
with an interstate highway from 
there to Clarcnd n and on to Okla
homa City air! the north and east, at 
a high po ut merest at every
town visited, a gioup uf Lubbock men 
Tuesday went over the proposed 
route, as much as could be done by 
automobile; met with representative 
citizens of each town and discussed 
plans for securing the designation of 
the road.

The proposed highway is proposed 
as stalling from Highway No. 53, 
either at a point immediately to the 
woat o f ldalou or half a mile east of 
that city, running north to the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad It will 
run along this railroad, it is planned, 
practically all o f the distance from 
north o f  ldalou to Silverton, through 
the towns o f Bee ton, Petersburg. 
Ixgkney. and to Silverton.

Fork Near loirkney
At a point near Mickey, just south 

o f (.orkney. it is proposed to have a 
fork o f the road leading to Kloy<la«ia 
and connecting with Highway Num 
bet 2M at that place, as well as at 
l-ogkney

The highway would open up a inn 
»id«rable territory leading to Lub 
bock, giving all the swtion around 
Silverton closer access to this trad 
ittg renter than it now has to Am» 
rill#, besides making almost all the 
cities in between much nearer to 
this rity by sevetal mile*

Lubbock men on the good-will tout 
were. C. E. Macdgen. M G. Aber- 
natl.. .A B Davis, Charles Nordyke. 
J. • Chaum e). !L V. Edsall. J J 
Barton and Al Hill. State District 
Highway Frd^fwrr George A Field. 
an«l J. T. Shelton, engin«*er of hi* de 
partment, were along upon invitation 
o f t«>wns on the route At ldalou 
they were joined by VA I. Brashear, 
Lubbock county commissioner; Tay
lor Allen, city secretary. J B Trail 
and Rev. Joe Wilson

At Lockney an enthusiastic meet 
mg was held with representative men 
o f that city, <*>-o|ieration being 
pledged to asssit in securing righ-of 
way for the highway through Floyd 
county, and a group of leukn«) busi 
u*'*» men. he ailed by Artie Bakei 
joining the tripper* to Silverton.

Late in the afternoon the motorist* 
arrived in Floydada and conferred 
with Citizen* there relative to the 
plan for having that city included in 
the highway routing with n road lead 
mg from the Ik-nver road routing t<* 
there by way o f Alickey.

Lubbock county’s part of the pro 
|io.*ed highway •« practically assured 
as to right-of way Just a few miles 
through the southeast corner o f Hale 

| county will he necessary to secure 
| and Petersburg proponent* o f the 

mute lielieve this ran be done, the 
remainder of Die roadway being 
through Floyd «*ounty a«ul part ot 
Briscoe county. It may be necessary 
for i rule pendent ri»ad districts to be 
crested in oriter to vote the right of 
way, but expressions of belief that 
many land owners would gladly do
nate for the route were made at 
every stop.

«  10 IN( H R AIN
TUESDAY F A F A tM .

Radfords Wholesale
Co of Plainview

d family o f Estelline 
ark to Lockney to make 

They form erly lived

A ram o f 6-10 inch covered the 
lax-kney country late Tueaday even
ing The rum fell slow and no sur 
plus water win noticeable Wednes
day m ornng. although the mads 
over this section was very sink un
til noon Weilncsday

The ram was worth a great deal 
to growing wheat crop*. howevx r. 
there was not any wheat thst needed 
moisture at thi« time 

—- o
GOV MtH|DA IS I’ KOI II I A I III K 

OF H oi HORN MUMMY

Austin, Texas. Jan *’ A «on was 
born tonight t«* Governor and Mrs. 
Dan Moody. It i* th-* fti*t child 
born in the executive mansion since 
about 1R50 when M*- s-«ni Houston, 
wife o f the governor ar.d former 
president o f th«* Teso* Republic, 
gave birth to s child

Mia Moody was reported to be in 
good rondltlnn. un«ier rare of Dr Jo* 
(Libert It is understood that the 
b»hy probably will he named Dan 
Moody. Jr ___

Miss Ruth Hartman, who hn*l been 
in Fort Worth for several week* un 
iter treatment fur * breaking nit «»n 
her face ami neck, returned home 
Saturday. She is in a murh improv
ed condition, and is able to assume 
her duties as bookkeeper a( the Bak
er Merc*utile Co.

First National Bank 
Has New Directory

Entire Official Bod). P.srrpt One. Is 
fho»en  at Stockholder's Meet

ing Tuesday

At the annual election of officers 
and directors for the First National 
Bunk o f Lockney Tuesday afternoon 
an entirely new board o f directors, 
with the exception o f Mr. E. G F i l 
ter, was chosen.

The new officers and directors are 
a* follows;

Artie Baker, president; Dorsey 
Baker, vice-president; M K Snyder, 
cashier; Mrs. Katie Pittman Pnce, 
assistant cashier. The Board o f Di
rectors are: S. L. Rushing, chair
man o f the Board; France Baker, E. 
G. Foster, P. M. Smithreman, E. E. 
Dyer, Artie Baker, and Dorsey Baker.

Mr. 8. L. Rushing, one o f Floyd 
Uountiy’a men financially, who was 
made chairman of the Board o f Di
rectors, has been asocia ted with var
ious banka in this and other counties 
in this section o f the state for the 
past thirty years. He was one o f the 
original stockholders in the First Na
tional Bank of Lockney, and it was 
through his aid that France Baker 
was made head o f this bank in 1914. 
and he was associated with this bank 
until France Baker »old the bank 
France Baker give» credit to Mr. 
Ruahing for much of the success of 
the hank while he was president of 
same. Mr. Rushing's ability for good 
judgment and conservativrnesa in ft 
nanciai matters has been long recog 
nixed.

Franc«- Raker, president ut the Cit
izens National Bank of Lubbock. Is 
another member o f the board of di
rectum, and ia said to be the larg< t 
owner o f bank stock west o f Wichita 
Falta, with the exception <»f W H 
Fuqua o f Amarillo. He is well 
known to banking cir- !e* o f .t»-« 
state

P. M Smith reman, another mem 
tier o f the board, is a wheat farmer, 
living east o f Lockney, and is rated 
a* n i»  of the most successful wheat 
farmers o f thi.« county.

E. E. Dyer is the local agen! for 
the Chevrolet car* and truck- in 
lairkney. and is a conservative busi
ness man with much ability.

E G- Foster, the old member of 
the board, is a prosperous farmer of 
the Prairie Chapel community, north 
of Lockney, and is a conservative 
and safe man to be trustewt with 
' linking affairs.

The other two members o f the 
board are Art««- and Dorsey Bakei 
who have been lai-ed in Lin kney. and 
have been aetively connected with 
Baker Mercantile Compan) all of 
then lives, and have proven good bu* 
iness men anil ca|»al>le of taking rare 
o f any business the) are engaged in 

Mr. Artie Bake« savs that in re or
ganizing the First National Bank hi* 
first thought was to make it a safe, 
conservative hank where the patron* 
could at all times feel perfectly pro 
tected, and that it is his intentions to 
at all time* operate the bank on pure, 
safe banking punctple*

Mr. M R Snyder, the new cashier, 
h»*. been connected with the bank for 
several years as assistant cashier, 
and the promotion is deserving of the 
capshility that he h»« displayed while 
in the service o f thi* institution 

Mrs Katie Pittman Price, who is 
now the assistant cashier, ha* trnen 
employed a* a bookkeeper foi some 
time and her peromotion ia also 
brought sIkiuI by the fact she is de 
serving and capable of taking car# 
o f the hank hu*ine«»

A statement of the bank i* pub- 
lish«*d in this i**ue o f the Beacon and 
a scrutiny of the statement will veri
fy the healthy condition the hank Is 
now in

— . sen-. -  —
ROSA k m o g k n f  ROBFRRON

Little Rosa Emogene, four vears 
five month» ami twenty-four «lavs 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. L D 
t’ oherson of this city died at Her 
horn n the ea*tern part o f the rity 
at 6 Tuesday aftemo«m from a 
sun plication br«*ught about bv tv- 
ph ««id and whooping cough.

The family came here from Okla 
h'>ma onlv a *hort time ago, the f* 
ther accepting a nutrition at the oil 
mill, and other member« of the fam 
|tv having to-en picking cotton

Funeral service* were conducte«! nt 
the home \A •*dnc«dav aftermwin at 
1 70 o'clorV Rev K D Morgan, na«- 
tnr o f the Flrat Baptist church, o ff i
ciating Intetment wa* made in the 
Igieknev Cemetery, under direction of 
Grady R fra gor

Atr and Mrs Howard l.emond *nd 
little danhter o f lis le  Center. Mr. 
and Mrs Archie Castleberry, Mr*. 
Riffle Fort and children, Fred and 
fieraldiite. o f  Silverton, spent 
here xdolting Mr and Mr». G. 
ria and Mr. and Mra. Frai

Poultry Show Here 
Three Days Next Week

Promise« to He Best Show for ( utili
ty —Oaly Home t'omprtJtioa 

Will He Allowed

The Floyd County Poultry Show 
will be held in Lockney the last three 
days of next week, Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday, in the Smith Hatchery, 
just across the street from the Bra 
con office. All entries must be mad* 
and in place before Thursday al 
noon.

Secretary Guthrie abates that ha
expects this show to surpass all e f 
forts made for a show in the county 
■n the past, and that as good show
ing o f birds, both in number and 
quality, will he in the coops here for 
the days as could be asked for.

Mr. Hatch, o f Plainview, will be 
the judge o f the show, and i l  rated 
a* one o f the beat poultry judge# to 
l>e found. He will judge the show 
and give private lectures as the 
judging goes on

The list of prises offered an» as
follows

Regular Premuiua»«
All firsts Cocks, $L50; hens. 

$1.50; cockerels, $1.60. pullets, $160, 
capons, $1.60

All *ec«md* C'*rh» $100; hens. 
$L0O; cockerels $1 00. pullets. $100 
capons. $ 1.00.

All thirds: Cocks, 50c. hens. 50c,
c«*ckereD, 50c, pullets, 50c; capon», 
50r

Fourths and Fifths, ribbol»» only. 
Utility females same as above.

till! pen*. fir*t. $ 100, old pen*, sec 
ond, $2.01'. old pens, third. $ 1.00 
young pen*, first. $1 .00; young pen», 
•econd, $2 .00; young pen* third. 
$1.00 Fourth» and Fifths, ribbon* 
only.

Rest 20 solid color birds, $6.00. 
best 20 parti -colored bird». $5.00, 
hr«t »olid color pen. $3 00; beat parti- 
colored pen. $1 1 *1. im«l solid col*»« 
cock, f t  00, be«t »olid m il» «m k. r*!. 
$2,tMi. l>e*t solid color hen. $ . '00; best 
»•ltd color pullet. $2 00; best parti 

»
Cockerel. $2.00; best i*arti-col«>r hen. 
$2.00, br*t parti-color pullet. $2.50. 
best 20 bantam*. $-’ 50; lies« bantam 
pen, $100

Turkey»
hirst old tom. $1 00. » «u s d  old 

tom, $2 00; third old t<>m. $1 00; ftr*t 
young tom, $3 00. second young torn. 
$2 00; third young turn $ 100 , first 
old hen $1 00; second old ben, $2 00; 
third old ben $ 100 ; first young hen 
$.100. second young hen. $2 00. third 
young hen. $1 00; best tom in »how, 
$2 50; best hen in »how. $2 Ml 

Additional Prise-
Best 20 solid color bird* xbown. 

$5000 i-rwlit on any tjrjw of Busine** 
Course offered by Lippert’a Pract cal 
Business College, o f Plainview. Te* 

B»'»t solid color pen Ihe Pennant 
Service Station of Ixs kn«-> offer» to 
fill rrankrase o f owner'* car with 
fre-h Pennant oil »nil gasoline tank 
with Pennant gasoline

Best Young |>en shown The IxK'k- 
nev Beacon offer* *0 letter« head* 
snd envelope»

B..«t Old Pen The Merchant* Pm
dure of Lockney offer* one 50 pound 
»ark of Superior Red Chain Egg 
ma»h

.-»t pen o f Barred Rock» Cooper 
Bio» offers onr fin. Mahogany rock 
er.

Best Parti-Color l»en Dyer Motor 
Company offers »5.00 credit on a new 
Chevrolet autnm<»hile

Best Parti-Color cock Or.ark Fill
ing Station offer* to fill rranckcase 
of owner's cat with fresh Amalie Oil 
and gasoline tank wi’.’ T -x * "  gaso
line

Best Tom in Show Walker Bros 
offers 25 puwl* i f  sugar

Rest Turkey IL-n In Show Crager 
Furniture offer* on«1 fine Mahogany 
bed room rtH'ker

The Flovd Countv Farm Bure»'«. 
Atr Arthur H-edy. President, offer« 
«7 :,n for tie»t Tom in show and $7 5fi 
for best TurVe« lien in ah«>w

The Floyd County Farm Bureau. 
Mr Arthur Bendy Pre»id«-nt offer« 
*■ no for best old Xttd $'■ 00 for
Imst young pen.

A It HPRNrP.lt DIF.«
riLDDFNI T H ATI RDAY

t ,rt Worth .Tan 5 A B Snen 
.-er f' imer nresWept uf the West. 
Tex** Chamber o f Commerce, rail- 
srav builder and busine«* man died
• nddenlv a thi« home here today,
lie wa* the onlv men to «erv# two 
term« as president o f »he «-rgamza 
tint! _________

Mrs. F M W 'lllinr and dsnghter 
Miss Willie Wands o f Canv«n. snent
• he holidnv» here visiting 7 T Rile« 
srd family.

Miss Rov Rilev, texrher In the Art 
■isg* mior High

A i, spent the
halting her 

. T  Riley

ir

à



town itili not gì* «iter the business, 
amt that by spending min* Money

-J P
ACE TWO -------

&  " — 1 ■ '  1 ■

Ihr fcukurii Brarun
fM «r .ii Apr.l U«h UMK a . aarond 1ur uJvt>rtl, lng („  lh,  ^  ^
elsa* mail matter at the l*oat Office at . . *
LocknrV, Texas, by act •( Congreaa *•* tu ,,‘ • «*f the busi*
Mateh int, DI79. n*** , 'u*1 belonged to Lurktiey to

ih. .r Ig ea « anil their platea busi- 
tteaa and thereby get a finnl return 
-•*» the investment they ma le in ad-

v ___ varttaing apace in the Luckitey
""*■ 91 5« Beacon.

-•4 People ate going to trade where
they can gel the thing» they want

NKMtt-Y >«•<• no« t .o l .S  TO SI ATT Anotln-r thing at>--ut thi ■ Ian ha' it'iinl i.overnment to go ahead and The Buffai«**"* an *l...wmg 
1H1S YEAR aaea. , h „  might op).,, m (rw o( ltu„  build the mad and assess the tale* lrur , hr ttmtkr, ball.  ________ _________________ I ball,

*" •- f - t  i s 1“  Ä 's r s  r:.h°“Ui: zz  . . . . . . . . - « . . . . *•* t]tn H oyd county, and that ta ln all vou luun( on „  th„  th* The., ...............«he ,.dli >

1Il H ADAMS, Kditor and Owner

IK K  MS OF SI INSCRIPTION

Three Month«
¡' .Us* i ipu«.n I a»h in A dvaiue

«*■«> on December IH-h ... , „  , ................. ........ ..............
failed to vote bonds for paring tha “  eOUUly’ mn'> ,hat *  ,n • "  ! correct, you tan count on it that the rhrlr '.ctory  over the cdh
l.ee Highway aerosa the county, and PttSiabihty there will bi- a bill pre tar we will pay will le  decidedly Waco » a i  decim e Since lh. 
a* a consequence, with the exception ¡ s* n«r'* •« session of the legisla more than if we had roteai the bond* 50--S m f»«.«r of the Hu
of the < o»t of maintaining the L ee i*ur‘- «hat will give the state the j and bad our ta> in the paving o f  the 
Highway m rv .s  the county, will not ,k* h* "h e .»  a county lies in a gap. mod. •
receive one nickel this year from t h e 1 *̂’ *'h»yd county now is on the Iom- 
Highway department. ¡ Highway, the »tate will have the]

According to the estimate o f the j rtKht to pave the road nero*» auch!

ADV LKTISINU R ATES 
Duplay. per column inch JTic

lasBilied Adva. per wmd 2c
No 4'lassi tied Adv. lesa than '¿bc

AUK Ì O I  H llH N t; T H I  OTHER
i fcl.l.OW ?

• ami if the merchant do*« noi .nforn. T“ * t ‘,*ll“ «or then  will U- paid t „ : “ «untie» and a*».--« a tas U|x.n
■' O L — - - a i « .S t Ita» k a ■■ k u ia  a» .1^ _a —»  —A A .- 2    a i kan . I A' I »Ita* il f Mia' In . . . • a a» • la aa lai ataaa

W. T. S. T. C. News
them that they can get the thing» 
they want in their home town, and 
at the right kind of a price, they 
cannot grumble when their trade1 
goes to the other t-wr.» about them. j 
where the merrhants do carry tlie
things the people want, ami sell them 
to the peoplv at legitimate prices 
Some m  i or tbre# \,-ar» ago »»,•

,  —-  -- the |
tiie highway department during Ut2 .* I I-*«!»«« o f such ...untie* to pay fori 
nearly ftPO.OOO in auto licenses and 1 P»«mg of said road, and m such 
gasoline tan approximately |2:t.iMNi «'*»•• the »täte will be fully vested1 
Will b* dt»patched to the Highway u '«b thi power to run the goad a. 
department in February f.ir the high- «hey prefer, without the consent or i7 " f t  " n  "
way tax numliers that will Ik- issued help of the county, and will have ***> I , r," .Vl •« h* -  ̂ i ' \V* T 
in this county fur li*2tt. ami before i ' <'gard for the town* or the county. |

Jan ft. The new year at W T 
start*.) with a pood addition o f new
»tuik-nt*. Herschel f'arthel from 
l.iH'kney entered a* a Freshman 

yiia.ia also » n ,

Stude- bave not finished telhng of 
(Ttriatmna j«.y» vet Christ max cornea 
but on.« a year!

Edwin Boedeker. who is taking the 
pre law CO UI »e. pet» piartiri daily in 
petty law »uit» ll »eeni» he wa« 
even nuxed tn »omc way with the
la»t W. T rorridor -livore*.

Mis. Felix Pierre, formerly Mi»« 
Tonimi. Kush.ng of Floydada. i» 
-een tu he happy in her new rote.

the year i« pa»t. thi» amount 
probably reach between 92ft,iHMt

accosted regularly on the 1-l'kOtK) Huriug the year more than property, cutting
o f Lockney by farmer« who I HO.0OO based -n  what la-t vea .1.  » '* • '« *  »■>•»- P*>'»iff

In ail towns and «»pocially tha 
small towns there are too many bus- **‘ r*
mess men who are ruling on the pro- »tr**«* J i  P I _______ ____
groaaivone»« of his fellow business r‘*'»«’*l * terrible howl about the fa. t , f** ««. will be
■nan. This is one reason why a town «^al the grocery men o f the town 
stays small, i* sluggish in growth,I " o ' -* *“ « selling them groceries ns 
and It ia hard to put over the things ‘ heop as they could buy them m 
worthwhile. In all the small towns P'*ittvi*w and Kloydada, and many 
there are a lot o f business men who ut them were going to these towns 
see the other men doing well tn bust- *«’ huy their gr.K-eries. but -im e that 
nesa and decide they are just as *in,r **' hav* had a change in

„  ji but w dl cross the county al-mg the 
, - line, conch c farm ' *■  ■  ■  • ■ ■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■

JUst

aerosa farms in ¡ 
the farmers

what a condemnation committee

a.» it grow - considerably every year, 
a there are m -re cars each yiar. 
and travel ia heav i*r each vear. The 
people of Floyd copnty can conserva

less

the
capable, therefore, enter business by «f* ,‘,‘*ry business in this town, snd 
buying some live buisness man out, " " w 0,lr 1‘ igg lv-W iggly . Hrlpy-
or opening up against him, and after ^ r lfy V  llokus I'okus’ *ic., we seUlom
they have been in business for a * v'*’r bear anything »aid about the
short while they wonder w !r. it is price* paid t"r groceries. ami the t,vr^ depend ul-.-n paying n.-t
that they do not get as much bust- * r,,«-ery trade in I -vkn.y. »., we are * ", , "«ai into the State High
ness as the other fellow, and why the l°f«>rtned by the matvairers o f these "u“ -v I «apartment during ll«2tt,
people do not flock to their store to stores, is far heavier than it wa« be
•rude, like they do to the other fel 1 ûr*‘ «bese stores were established 

«L-w’a store. and began a regular advertising cam-
S  Must o f these men who com plain ' l**hfn to get the business of tbs- pe>-

hat business ia ‘ ‘rotten’’ and they who trade in 1-ockney and arr
are hard pressed to meet their buai-1 »upp«»»ed to come be»» to i re.!* 
nesa obligations, and that sales mrr rven we haw  twsrn informed by
alow, do very Itttle if any advertts- ««nw o f these stores that they are
ing. hut on the contrary expect the ffvttmg business today that nrwr
psraple to hunt them up and buy j came to lockney before *n trade
their goods -brother, that day ta .'bants that do not advertise are loa-1 I I  I I I
g.>ne forever m this ¡and. and if This only goes to show that the mer ►'•••>«* county has just at much at present, about re submitting the Jj

ing money Only la«t w*ek s hu>. r »*»« to have a pa.rd road across bo«-1 issue to the people, but there is 0]
nes* closed it» t * -S t, l,. .kn. , a ) ! , *‘ • >•'■> * ' ■"* other County tot i r  fact that i* certa n, and the pe.. uj

sent to the Stale Highway Depart-I ,llr ftt «'» I'»>'■ rhen
ment from the gasoline tux m Uoy.l ln >'■•« " r <hl» kind in all prohahil j 
county, and this tax may grow con Hy «be state will make the county 
aulerably over that amount, as tie- P*> &0 t'«1'  ot «*>*•
probability is that ths> Consumption' ing. instead o f giving the Htt J-.l per |
•if ga».>line in the county will b  .«nt and letting the county pay :I3 )-d I 
heavier this year than ever before. |wf «'em of the cost, snd then tin

w ill •-. . - -1*-.lersbly more, on I ® 
s.-ount o f a new road being laid out. 
the paving for condemned property 
and the building of a road grade j 
from the »oft ground up to w here It | 
will take the pavement All these' 

and things should be considered, as they 
hey cannot expect to get one cent. * dl mean that instead of the tai ijj

I
what i* uses! on maintaining the <1,**| value*ion. he will be called on to pay »  
Highway across the county, which three or four times that amount, a*

.t L - • • till l . kiist * k-. V
1 A 

0

I f “ *
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r iiO Y I) r o i ’ NTV A B ST R A C T  CO.
K C ftt OTT. MHanger

S b -ir s fi . of I Ille ta all land» sad luwu lo t«  la H «)<  « os ttj
l wft.iy >«ar*l>ee.ls and other Instruments of willing preparan 

ftperience with Floyd County I arnl TitlM.

Keom T. hir»t \sti-»aal Keak Hinidinr Movdsda. 
■  ■  ■ •

Texas

WHY NOT TRADE H ERE-

n
» .  s

like $10,4100 In other worvls we are county would probably have to in-
paving mta the Stale Highway l*e v. -t JsiHl.iKHI or |l.(KI0,IIM for th«- 
parim m t Just ten times the amount »ante amount of road, designated by 

- will receive back, the state along a new line across the
and still the irsp lr  sit hack and re county
fi to correct this abuse There is n>- talk a« we know of

Wt* appreciate your business anti want it.
For your cows anti chickens we have maize. Kaffir 

Harley Chops, Oat ('hops, cotton seed meal, bran. 
Shorts. (). B. Mixed feed. Tankape and Alfalfa hay, 
also other feeds.

y<*o don't advertise you will not be 
numbered among the business men of

reason this husmea» wa» 
ce»s well, we Th.
m this line o f business

real 
not a sue 
•>m petition 

was too
strung for the person running it. Th*

the community very king, but your moved away do you hn w the 
name will he found in ' M* also ran 
a business'’  column.

lim es have changed and today 
every thrifty housewife and her bus
band read the local n*w»|-ap*r* ami people runn.ng that busm» » knew 
the first thing they look at in the nothing o f advertising ami c-nsidrr 
p*. tally those advertisements that *d it an expense instead o f an in 
paper ia the advertisements, and e« vestment, therefore, -eldom offered 
offer special prices on gnseries. dry the ¡»---pie anything t in.iu.-e them 
goods, etc., the thing* that they are «*> visit the store, and as a cons* 
in the market for. They have found uuence they probably In) not do

l ie of Fioy.i county .an hank on it 3 \\V handle only the best Colorado Coals. Come

that they can save manv dollars by enough business to ¡uiy for the rent
taking advantage o f the pra-es that ° f  «he building they occupied The »«her highways with There 1-
are offered them «m h week in the l*y of depending on your friend» for -»*r»«t argument In this kind of

-using coiunme o f their local business has loag passed by. and the Hny «he state did pasa a new rato for the building o f »urh roads.

y tn
the state It is not the fault of th.
ta ■ thiit we have no paved roa I hat there will to- me action taken 1 Jj .

n.-: th«- fault o f any other m u» in th«* instt«-r, ami it 1« liable t>> •(] * ‘ *
tv m Texas that this is a fact, al .om o ver) soon for if the legisla ^
the fault lie* in Floyd county, and ture pas.»«-« ariv new road legislation
the r« a*on 1» that the voters o f t|y '" u  can count on th. ra r«ivering th«- ' tQ 
county have refuw*«l three times t phra»e mentioned above, in refer»-nc«-j |Q
vot.- a bond i»«ue to build one third to Counties where t>a\ing bonds have : iy
of this paved road lern  votesi on each side o f them, as ! ¡Q

Some use as an excuse for n<>t vot• the state will not allow gaps o f had.'jO
mg the t>«>nd*. that a new law will mud«lv r->a I« to appear in natmnallfS
'•* passed an-l a big bond issue vote.! highways, ami they will take step» 
in the state to build this highway by which they will lie allowed to rn 1

ter «uch counties ami build such ) 
r»»ad* ami the counties pay their pro

pa|iei* Hi re m Lockney this holds <1»> when you mu»t advertise ha* ar 
g'-od .UM the same as II does in the rive«), you can take >->ur .houe. eith 
Cities tha business houses that of- *» a lw r t .-e  or f r,-a,t r.ut hug 
fer the people induct»»»««» their ( iness

girale, offer them special pri«*es on «•* kave, hv spet tai eff.irts, built 
»tapis go.id» get practically all the up o f th. arge-r amt 1-  t « ,b

law .ay they voted the hig bond it and you ran hank on the gap which 
sue. I l")r«l county would be no bet is create ! by Floyd county refusing 
t«t vff towar-l paving Lee Highmav to pave being taken up with the
¡.'.an they are today The voting of state at «,nee. as with the exception 
the bond 1*»ur »  -uld mean that the of Floyd. Lamb, am! Halley counties 
ft 1 st th ng the state Would do, would «he line pra«-tically the whole wav

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
P h o n e  2 3  L o c A i i e v .  T e x a s
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busines*. ami the business that does script n list n th . port o f th* r,.un ,w> «" UP «1«« outlying bond* in from Wa-htngton. I» ( ‘ . to Is*» An '
n- t off.-r anything «^ts the hunne»» try and we .-«n m w . f*er the bu*. ■** ,hr <‘«.un*ie» in the state where gele-. I a lif . i« paved, or bond* voted

.- who hov ••-> • ■ •* •’ •- « «.«•!•« » .  » «►.............le ' -».I» have alrea.lv been » Ifllh which t MV«, s» It.e promoters
la v e  But awoke to the fa. 1 tha- the. the h. *t ami r>. an.--* -  s i '  -f g*-t »»"■•• - r f « b '  m-nev w >u!.i thef. *>f the Le* Highway ami the National -
are losing money on buying without 
becoming informed aa to the prw«- 
they ought to pay for merchandise 
and th«-sr kind o f folk are becoming 

•»very arar.«-, ami will he entirely «-i 
tinct be f.oe  many more moon»
Friendship has cea-.sl to ru st as far 
r - ‘•—•mg mer> baml.se it concerned,
*— *h», ha« "ami the bu*me»» .v o w .»
niter th* peopl* through the l«xa( 
newspaper «ach week, Is not going I* 
advance very f , r  nr *k,t but is
gnmg to tijgt their »Reives ar# 

mil of shrf,r worn a .I* at 
the el»d o ( each season The olii bu» 
Aneas o f depending on the other fel 
low* tu do the »Iv.-rtism g sm| ge* 
ting part o f the bu#.ne«» he hring« 
to the town is heroin.ng « thing ' 
th«- past, a» the man who advertise* 
turn* his e w k  over uuickly by o n  
•on of advertising, soon make* the 
people realise that he can afford to 
a. II them better ami newer g.Hid at 
a -mailer prue than the fellow who 
1« slow to turn h»s goods Advertí» 
trig I« m* longer an exp. nse to the 
hu iness who gives consider«! n to 
its ««ivertising hut on the contrary

ting their ware» he for« th* buying »rrft' n h.nl im j f a d «  the ma- 1 Government art very «nx'uia »**; 
nubli«- o f  thi» *•*-!ion .»f the country ‘ iftfy " f  wkwh would lie in F.ast.jhave thU great transcontinental 
It h»s I«*. • an nv«-.Imeni ?.. th* «'- *»•* '*f sn-1 »- -ith Tesa* a» in the»«- ( route compì« ted and ready for all

»«K-tions of the state the balance o f >«-ar service.
power rest* in the legislature, ami PUiyd county, as we see it. ha»!
believe It nr not. you know W est, maile a mistake in not taking rare
Te*as cots tust the leavings, nothing o f their portion o f the paving, wh.n
more, ami that after the legislator* we were assured two-thirds aid fr o m 1
*ro«n F^»t. 4'eotral. ami South Tex- the State Highway Department, but ,
•• u w  e*„M  »hat *n.v navw a* - tnnt !» Y*à«t and ge ne, rnd It mr.y b* I 
overplus with no place to pvt« It. « "d  ; tse will Pot h »v , nm-ther rhance to 
that bind o f a Situation seldom .-v .r lvo te  on the question, but will lw ef- , 
spprat~T 'B ’ be hand* of the State and Sat-

su.-».n tw r to be s reader o f the 1 4» k- 
mv Kea«---n. ami we »> without fear 

f Coat radi. - ion. t h«! s
rea.l.-r ->f the TU ». 1 r a f 1 • it
01 i.a-t rn Male c.ointy that J .- «  pot 

s "ftiAl each year on the pricw

the* b. «* pa 1 #-* ms sosagytKi n^i
to in.- B« a.i-a for -he real.tig ..f •♦»# 
a.l. etUsemer.*« the *ak' ¿ % «vintage 
o f the pnces • T * -d  tn many of the 
advertise-nents appearing ir- the pe 
per rm h wee», pava ark »e ral 
time« the auhscnptmn pnce within
• ve*r few wee»», and make* -h* facti 
♦he-, h« r n ..* 'e«l f  f ■■ a *« •
suhecrtptton ope o f  the m.-*t profi
table -ove»! meni* that tr.\  «ve 
ever made

We want the mer. hant» -f latck 
«yev. wh«i «re not r*gular adverti-er*. 
to awake to what thev are Vw.ng bv 
not letting the people know what 
thev have to iter they are losing 
money every day. ami we would 
rather »re the money that belongs to 
this town as a trading point spent tn

S i m p l i c i t y  
o f  (‘ o o l i i i t f  s y s t e m

is a 
o f  t h e

f e a t u r e
Fordn e w

it prollAc « *• » •! 'he -he town snd ‘ her.
business ran employ the salesman *,.wn ami rommuaitx but we canmit 
on the inside o f the store caanot s*-ll forre men to light for what they are 
the goods unless he has the rusto- justlv due. we can only implore them 
mer« to sell to. ami the business to make an rffort to hold their own 
that doe* not advertise ami -ffer and if thev are t-—> de»«l t.. iet it 
something to th.- public that wdl m .ink into their bra.os. then we an 
duee them to visit their store, has do no more than expert the people to 
very (pw cpxtonujpr for the salesman give their business to the merchant* 
to »how- the go.Hls to The Beacon who are willing to offer the trade 
for the five years umler the present some inducements worthwhile 
management has had quite » larg- Put on your thinking cap. and do 
volume of business given it from the s little ftgunng and we are ture vou 
neighboring towns, and this business will be found among the regular ad 
has grown every y«**r during these «ert.aers m the Beacon 
five years do you know the reason* * »^mm— «»^. .,
Well, we will tell you the merchant* Infaat Dies 11 Hour* tfter Birth J 
o f these other towns have taken ad A child * » «  born to Mr and Mrs .
vantage o f the fact that the compe- 1 C. 4'olvin of lawknev Friday morn 
titmn la Lockney as a trailing point tng. eml died t? hours laetr Funer
was not very strong, snd that mer -* ------  — ------ *J «-• — -r*—
chants in certain tines o f business in
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al -ervn e* were held Saturday afte- 1, 
noon.

B O N D S  ^
--------- I N S U R A N C E

M O N R O E - S P E E G L E  Z
A 6 I N C Y  O

^  L O C K N E Y .  T E X A S

W I N D S T O R M

‘You C«n*l Heat Our Iamiis

7

Amonj? men who have had ctmnec- 
tions with this bank for years it is 
a w.-ll established fact that it is 
good buiiine.w.-» to bank ht‘re. You 
w i l l  find our officers ami assistants 
are skilled not only in tile operation 
of the modern bank, but also are 
men of seasoned judgement in ad
vising you on affairs.

4
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t T h e S e c u r ity  S ta te  B a n k

\ COMPÌ F T ! w ater |ilant U 
n |url ««I ever*  a iilo m .ilt ilr  
ns il i* a i »11 r 1 o f  r i r n  iiumI- 
«•rn c ity ,

T l i e  |»iir|>o»r o f  this  w ater 
1.1.1111 is to k«-«|i the e n g in e  
«uHiIrtl In a l r n i| » r r u lt i r c  liuti 
w il l  iniikr- it r i h i  ir iit  in «i [trr -  
u l in n .  I f  it w ere m »l f o r  this, 
i h r  r x l i m l r r  wall* w o u h l  h r -  
r o m « -  m r r h r u t r « i  am t i h r  
|»ielon» refuse to o|M*ralr.

1  h r  r o o t in g  sxelrnt o f  i h r  
n m  t o n !  i* p a r t i r n la r ly  in- 
ICT^sling l » r r a u s r  it is eo 
• itii|»lr anil r r l i u h l r .

W hen i h r  r tu l iu lo r  is fu l l  
«if w a l r r ,  i h r  r n g i n r  o f  i h r  
n r w  t o r i l  will  not 0 » eritriti
•inilrr the h-*nlrwl i l r i ' i n g .  
1 r l  tl •• - atr 1 • ’ «I
. b d  t -« i l l  i i l i *
g i o r  (i |m i m I k i u  I n  r u n n i n g
H>n ro l l i  in w u it r r .

T h e  m o l i n g  « u r f a r r  o f
111«- Fi-r«l ra d ia to r  i» lar¡»r. 
will« fo u r  r«*w* o f  IiiIm-s *«*t 
in  * !«p g e rrd  |M»sifion so  that 
eusrh r r r r i i c *  ih r  fu ll  I••• o r 
li I i«f |hr ill. iim in y  a ir . I h r 
fa n  i* o f  ttir a irp la u r  |»ro- 
j»* Ir** *» j** p o d  d ra w « a ir  
thi o u c h  the i i .lia lo r  at flir  
ra,>mI ra le  o f  l i d )  • tilde fre t  
|-« r  tiitm tir ai IIHH) 
re* o liti ion s  |« r m in 
uti  of  ||>e m o to r .

T h r  h o f vrairr a ro u m f 
th r rx litu lr r  lu-.id i» ilraw n
10 thr n u lin to r  lo  1m- « -oo ln l 
In .1 i-rn lrii ugul w ater |>utii|t 
o f  itrw dt-sign.

l 'h r  rn  lire  r o o l in g  s\*trm  
o f  thr nrw F ord  is «o  s itn p lr  
in d rs ig ti unii so  ra r r fu llv  
u i.id r  tli.it il rri|tlirrs i r r »  
l i l l lr  u llrn lio n .

l 'h r  ra ilia to r  »h o u ld  he 
kr|»l fu ll ,  o f  r o u r s r .  am i 
«fra in rd  o n r r  rni h n inn ili mi 
lliul sr ilin tr iil w ill n o i . «diri I 
nini rrtu rd  th r f r r r  |i.i»*ugr 
«»f w ater. In e o h l w ra th rr . 
a rr t ia h lr  unti f r r r / .r  »o lit
iti m sh o u l 'l  he tidtlrd.

A« nw u rr  and m a n a g rr  o f  
lliis  ini|M«rlant w alrr p lan i 
l in i  »h o u ld  .il*n srr  litui thr 
w a lrr  |iuni|i am i futi «h a fl 
are |»ro|irrly ltihriral«»il and  
t h r  p a r k  i n g a r o u n d  ih  e 
p u in p  »Itali k e p i in a l l u s i 
li »riti.

I fu s r  r o n n r r l l o n s  ntav 
nl*o n r r d  i r  pi. n r iu n i i  a f lr r  
lo n g  srr» irr . f o r  th n »e  l i l l lr  
n ilju »liurit|s, il p a »s  lo  ra ll
011 lite f o n i  d ia l i  r.

ITe W ork« u n ilr r  r lo s r  far* 
l«»r» su p e r«  M imi a n d  he li»«  
)»rrti s| ter ir li v I r a ll in i and 

r ip i ip p n l  lo  d o  a 
I h o r o u g  li. ru m  |ir I m i 
jo l»  a l a fa ir  p r k e .

Fok» Motor Company
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

.IBERTY

mgflu seem* to be
fi.minify.

feryona who spent the boll* 
haw  returned humr. 

irl Anderson and Mr. 
iter Husk o f Dallas, were mar* 
Friday night, l>ev. 2*. They will 

Hu- th.-n homo in Dull*»
I Ml' Mildi od I* \ i * 111*11 M

itlsie Amkisim, Sunday 
( M i  Frank H> an wait railed to the 
he.i aide o f hit father near White 
boro, Thursday, who is seriously ill 

Bui ti Mot'ormu k and Bernice Cope 
■pent Sunday with Dnrone Anderson 

and Mr«. Vino«* («illy »pent 
SulWay in the A Strickland home. 
■ m i McCormick spent Saturday 
ni^bt and Sunday with Bailey Bean 
^ 0 * 1 ' -

Wrldon McCormick, i* ill.

SUNSET

fined to hrr bod with flu the past 
weak.

Thera was a carload of hug* ship- 
ped from the Stamforth h«g ranch 
laat Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. G. Milton visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Cooke, Sun
day.

I.ittlc IsMinarrf I Va molt, the two 
year-old »on ami only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. !*••• I’earson, living 2 1-2 
mile» koiitheuNt o f South 1‘ laina,
passed away Satimlay in Lubbock 
I itile lennurd had i>een sick only a

riday and were well pleased with 
the srote 14-7 in Fairview’» favor 
The Käme will lie returned nest Fri
day ami the girls’ team will play al
to. Come out ond hoost your team 
and your school.

The Dramatic Club will meet 
Thursday mirht to organise and elect 
officers.

Miss Inc* Casey took Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs Corby.

Mit* I'auline Hushing has returned 
home from Lubbock, where the ha* 
been attending achool.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Hushing attend-
- few day» and despite the fact all that ed the birthday dinner of her daugh

II»

l

Ju 7 Owing to *o much 
Man in thi mrmminity, there wa* a 
t v n  «mall attendenec at Sunday 
arh Sundav morning.

Mi and Mr». A. J Mavertv nf 
Aatu'illo. w ho hâve b. . n visiting 
•heir parent*. Mr and Mr*. R. M 
Havertv Mm! olher relativ. refurn 

to Amarillo last week.
Mi»« Mamie I n t  Jnrnairn »pont 

9w xrr-V end vi-iting friendt in 
trkney.

^ ^ 'C î .  Milton wa* a I.ockney visit.r 
Sri’ irday • . t  *
•j Among lho*e absent from schi«'1 

^ k t  week on account o f illne«* were 
E< h« I and Maxme Myers, (¡ail Jarna- 
gi> Trula Mav l ’hegley. I.illian M il - 
t*rr Fulan Hradthaw. and several 

. ffthera.

medical *kill and loving hand« could 
do. he gradually grew worae and de- 
|>arted this life on Saturday morn
ing Jan ft. It>2'.». Rev. T. P Nelson 
pastor o f the Sunset Baptist < hurch 
conducted the fi m ini service* from 
the home Sunday afternoon at on« 
o'clock. Interment wa* made in the 
I.ockney cemetery, l-eonard leave« 
hi* father and mother ami a number 
o f relatives to mourn hot going. The 
many friend* o f the family sympa- 

siik- with them in the lo*-a o f this
1 little one

ter Lola, at Lubbock the pa*t week.
Fairvlew Raptiat will meet Wed

nesday to repair damage* done to 
their church in the explosion.

—  - o - — — —
FAIRVIEW

Jun H. Mi»» Anna Austin ha* 
returned from a visit with her sister 
at Sand Hill.

We announce the marriage o f Miss alw-av* come back.

CENTER

Jan. 7. We were *o swampetl with 
work la»t week, there wan no time 
for writing itpm*.
The moving ha« begun, Mr. Fanch- 
er* have moved bark to their farm 
here, after three year's residence at 
Wellington, Texas

G. W Hryant, who ha* lived on the 
Fancher place i* moving this week 
to a farm we*t o f Floydada

Mr. Goodman and family are mov
ing hack to their farm here They 
hnvp moved nw'ftv several times, hut

Ou ids Crabtree and Mr. Hatph 
Thackeray They have been married 
four weeks and no one knew it, 
which proves u woman can keep a 
secret. They will make their home 
at White Deer.

More and Mort- o f our |«-<>ple are 
taking the flu. A number o f fam il
ies are reported with practically the 
entire household ill.

The Itasket hall team o f Fairview

num-

Mr» Sam Gilliland ha* la-en con- played the Center hoy* at Center

TH EY W EAR  
LONGER

FUR SALE B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

MODREN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
0LI)-FASHI0NE1) lighting fixtures are as «1«*w«ly 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably elncrfnl. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Rhone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

i
I

!
it
1

1

A little later there will hr a 
her of other change«.

Mr Cole attended band practice nt 
Floydada Monday and Thursday nite

The young |X pie attended and 
enjoyed a social at Mrs. Montgom
ery's Saturday night.

Mr W C K|ieme left last Thur«- 
day for Crosby county, after spend
ing a week or ten days here with his 
aons. A. L. ami C. O. Spence We 
are always glad to have grandpa call 
and see us a* he used to live hire

Mi«s Fffie Noland ha* been sick 
again, but was able to come to Sun 
day School, Sunday.

M»r. Montgomery an I children 
took Sunday dinner at the Jordan 
home.

Little Melvin Koss ha* had a spell 
o f tonsillitis.

Mr and Mr*. Chas. Iturk spent 
Sunday with their cousin, A A 
Tubbs and family.

Mi»* Don* S|»-nce was absent 
from Floydada school last week on 
account o f «¡ckncsH.

Mr and Mr*. C. 0 . Spence vi»ited 
Mr and Mrs. Roger* on the Kirk 
placr la»t Sunday.

Center church called Rev. Merle 
Weathers a* pastor last Sunday. He 
has not given his answer. He will 
preach next Saturday night. Sunday, 
and Sunday night

Mrs. W L. Me A da ha* been sick 
last week.

Tom Jim igan is sick with the flu.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Mi*» Lola I -er Childress came in 
with Mr. Hudson after »pen ling 
Christmas at Venu*.

Mrs W .. Ferguson and Mr Carl 
Ferguson returned with luine Fergu 
son to Oklahoma last week fur a 
short visit. Mrs. Ferguson visited 
her mother in Anadnrk. They .ante 
home Thursday morning.

All the Fields children ate on the 
au k list this week.

Mrs Pearl Harris and daughter 
visited Mr. an I Mrs J T Marr Tues
day of last week.

Mrs. Childress ami children, Mo 
lell, l.4iia lei*, and Vernon, are on 
the sick list tho week

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mr*. 
Thoma* o f Floydada. visited .Mr 
an I Mrs. I> I* ( hiliir.-« Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon are 
the proud parents o f a eeven pound 
girl b- rn Jan 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers visited 
in Hereford l*»t week.

Mr. D. P Childress returned 
front a trip to Ven«us.

Mr. ami Mr» S. I. Holmes and 
family moved I«-» w.-.-k from Pleas 
am V a 11 • y to the Met >y community. 
We are certainly ...rry to loose these 
go.»d people, as they are the kind 
that huikl firm foundations for 
neighborh ..¡s, Mr. ami Mr* Holmes 
w»r« P I v workers an.I barked 
ever good movement. Thi y did their 
part in every thing Mr« Holmes 
wa* a i harter member of the Pleas
ant Valley Demonstration Club and 
the club i pr ud of the work she has 

I done. Mr*. Holme* ha* done her 
part and more m all her club work 
McCoy should l*e a« proud to have 
these f. Ik a* we are sorry to loose 
them

Mr. II 4 Keys, who has hern vis 
itmg hi« daughter. Mr* Pratt, dur
ing the holidays, left Friday morn
ing for an extended visit in Paris, 
III.

Mr Smith <>f Chillieothe «pent 
Thursday night with Mr. ami Mrs 
D. I*. Childress

Mrs. A If Watson and son*. I.toyd. 
Willard, and Karl returned to Can
yon Friday o f la«t week.

Miss Flosaie Kea-onover's Sunday 
school da«* spent the lav with her 
Sunday. Mr and Mr« J J Harris 
also took dinner with the Keasonover 
family Sunday.

Mr. Bloxom anil daughter. Anna 
Mae. are on the sick li»t tin* week

Mr and Mr- Crawford o f Lubbock 
visited in the Rea«onover home Sun 
day.

Mr ami Mr« Davis' habv was bur 
led Sunday aflemoon.

Mr* Mitch* ai •
Chester are down with the flu.

BLANCO
Jan Miss Klui«r Bridge* of 

i hanger was Hie Thursday night 
guest of Miss Opal Smith

Mr*. L C. Wheel*i spent Christ
ina* holiday* with her mother

Mr Hal Ferguson and Jack Hurd 
motored to Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr W F. Daniel* waa called to 
the |ied*ide o f hi* mother who is very 
ill.

A Mr W right has moved in the 
Me Peak house. We are Very glad to 
welcome them in tin* community.

Miss Opal Smith spent Saturday

afternoon in the home of Mis* I»u ise 
Thacker.

Those who visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Smith Sunday, 
were Mr and Mrs Will Snell and 
family. Mr. Hoy Holnu-s, and Mi sag* 
Kluiae Bridge«, Kennte Jiollytield. 
and Novella Taylor.

Mm* Irene Cates, who is attend
ing school at Floydada. is slaying 
with her grandmother, while her 
grandfather i» gone to see hi* sister, 
who i* very sick

Mr. Clyde Snell, a high school 
student of Floydada, spent the Week 
end with his parent*

.

0 ' $ W l i o

TODAY

“ D O N T PUT THINGS OFF 
PUT THEM OVER.”

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN TOWN
Everyone has |>ritlc in his own home u wn, if it is 

only the suburb of the city wherein he earns his 
bread anti cheese. T his town cannot prow without 
his support.

in our opinion the man who lives in one place and 
banks in another is only fooling himself. Lack of co
operation will not increase the value of his home
town property.

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
There i* no Subst-tut* for Safety”

A

C H !V R Q « :l
Jun. H School began Monday 

morning, aftrr a two week's vaca 
turn Several absence were reported 
this week on account of the flu. Two 
new member* came in Monday morn 
mg Mr V arhrough. brought his
newly ac'iuired son. wh.. will enter
tho six th grail«-. Mrs. Gordon brought
h«-r little hoy, Cat. just e nt.Ting
*< h.iol for the first time Mr and
Mr 1.ow ramo repo rt a fine t ime
>lu ring tho holt.'lays at 1"inox (tty .
We an - glial to see them bark again.

Mr. ami Mrs . c . F. Harris and
Mr. and Mr* F. U. Payne spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr* W. F. Hub 
hard.

Mr. and Mr*. Guyne*. who have 
been vimting Mr. and Mr* Hubbard, 
left Wednesday for Dallas for a 
month'» visit.

Mr. l,ow ranee's mother c.f Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mr*. Low ranee 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon visited Mr 
and Mrs. Craft Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craft moved last week from 
Pleasant Valley to the Sand Hill com 
munity. We hate to see them leave 
u*. but they are not so far away but 

, they can come ha k to «er us leal 
'1 often.

Mr Hudson of Parnell visited

Qthe
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
- «  Six in the price ranqe o f  the four f

represents 4  years of Development 
and over a Million miles of Testing

ll

jj

;!

Mi

Phono 92
GEO. F. KINYON

In Beacon Office 1

fl ! and Mrs. Childres* Saturday night

.1 
ÍI 
1

-irxetetr-g-iê ’- »t tc a1 tv a a a ir- -irg-nr-tr-it- I- tW l« -

SHEET-
R O C K
II

OheHouse 
that Grew...
Sometime* the old house juat 
naturally hat to expand. You 
can make the extra room# at 
low coat by partitioning with 
Sheet to* k, the frit proof wall- 
board.

Sheetnx k, which we tell and 
recommend moat heartily, ia 
made oi pure gypaum rock, 
in great, broad sheet«. Sawa 
and nail* like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all loi:it«, con
cealed). I et u* slu w you a 
sample and catiinat* lor you.

South Plains Lumber Company

BIG REDUCTION
—  IN —

F IS K
TIRES AND TUBES

Get our Price* before buy
ing and trade in your old 
Tire*.

BRING US YOUR

V U L C A N I Z I N G
OR PHONE 800 FOR 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

WELLS TIRE CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

T ear* ago, the C. Iievrolrf 
Motor l I'liipaov designed 
nmi built it* hr»t c\|»eri- 
ment j I m u  Under motor, 
rins far-sighted *»ep vxas 
taken l*e* a use Chevrolet 
engineer« knew that the 
»iv-cc Under motor is in- 
tvrrcnilv the most perfect
ly balanced motor — the 
nival power plant to meet 
the grow ing public d e
mand for greater reserve 
pow er, faster get-away 
and, above all — smooth, 
quid p er fo rm a n ce . r-.

During the last four v ear*, 
uvrr a hundred si\-cv Un
der motor* werr built bv 
Chevrolet engineers and 
tested on the lieneral 
Motors Proving (.round.

Dav and night, through 
winter's cold and sum
mer’s beat, the incessant 
testing w ent on — until the 
pre»ent motor w as de- 
\ eloped and finally pro
nounced correct.
At the *ame time *>tber 
C h e v r o le t  e n g in e e r *  
were p erfectin g  other  
parts of the chassis. And 
another ^reat automotive 
organ i:ation — the 1 ishcr 
Hod\ Corporation — 
drvoting it* gigantic re
source* to the creation of 
the hnrtt, sturdiest and 
most l«eautiful Kwliesever 
offered on a low -priced 
automobile.
A* a result, the Outstand 
mg Chevrolet offer* an

o r d e r  o f  w r 'l-h a la n cc . e x 
c e l le n c e — a c o m b in a t io n  
o f p erform aru  i om  >rt, 
Iwautv an*i h a n d lin g  . a*«- 
that i» tru lv  rem ark  h lr 
— w ith  a fu e l-e co n o n iv  o f 
better tlu in  2D m ile« t«» the 
g u llon  «>/ gu *ol i ne.
You owe it t‘ > vi'iirM if ti* 
see and impeci tin* re
markable car. Come in 
HhIsv !

The
C O A C H

t v  
a.
T

$ 5 9 5

’ S2S 
. ’ S25 
,...'595 
....‘ 675  
..‘695 

‘ 725  
‘ 595  
*400

IU I**

r k#
1 T *

FK# 'Da l

AU r̂*t#t 1 • 6 
M  M fcigaw

Motor Co,
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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H O K U S - P O K U S  S P E C I A L S ]  
Saturday

Matches 1 Pkg. of 6 boxes Cresent. 1 7 c
Baking Powder, Calumet 5 lbs. . . . . . 8 9 c
Shreded Cocoanut, lb 3 1 c
Bunch Vegetables, each . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Valley Spinach pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 c
Sweet Potatoes, Bradley Y a m s . .  4 1 c  
S.  Potatoes, Bradley Yams, b u .J  1 . 9 5
Lettuce, U rge heads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  i  C
Lemons, large size, 360 to box, doz. 2 9 c  
Apples, large Ark. Blacks 100’s, doz . 25c
Pink Salmon, per can . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Corn, No. 2 Standard. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 ! c

G . S .  M O R R I S

FOR HALE Thrw (v>od marea, lhr«*e North la ikM jr Small cash pay • 
young hora*«, two young mule*, or mvnt, baUnce mon.hly payment«, 
will trad« mm« or all (or good car or like rent W J. My«r». 17-tf-c
Jersey cow». — M. A- Brotherton. ~  ■■■ - -1"-1 —

U  4t Dll NOTICE OP h e a r i n gro
M AM . your hum« beautiful atwl ex-m , l l 'P K O l'K It l K 1*1 (ll.lt H ATERS 
lor table with Oriental Stucco. ID  1 H *'

South I 'ld iu  Lumber Company -s  1 hTK 4>F TEXAS
----------------------------------------------------------- Nrn 11 ml
H)H SALE t’ ARMAK RADIO, in None« is hereby g u m . to whom 
good »hay»« with tube» Phone 02. j mm-erned, that the

I’ ANHANDLK HAND AND GRAV
EL COPANY

the poalofftce add rev* of Lockney,
POR RENT Nice office »pace in the 
n w Beacon building. Phone »2.

■

i

SHEET ROCK ia low in price high in T. »a», did on th* 17th day o f Decern 
comfort and aatiafastion t**r- A “ • >**•• ttl* lU •PPl'cali«>n in

South Plain« Lumber C ompany '*«' 0,Tl0* o f lh* H *“ rd of Water Kn-
-------------------------------------------- ------  ' gtneera for the Slate o f Texa*. in
STRAYEl>— Eight head of horses which it applies for a permit to ap-
and mule*. Will pay reward for l l - 1 proprut« o f the unappropriated wat-

iimation Dorsey Baker.____________ j -r* of the State of Texas, from the
Ajuitaiyue Creek, a tributary of Red 
Kiv«*r. in Floyd County, Texa*. not to 
exceed five hundred (500) additional 
ac-w-fes-t o f water for industrial pur- 
|H>aes, to he diverted by mean* of a

MARE u*e o f that «pare room b| ,
making it nice and coxy with sheet 
rock.

South t'laina l.umlx-r Company
FOR SALE Several pure bred Buff pumping plant, said pumping plant to 
Orpington rooster», f l  Si) each .- ' he located at a point which bears S. 
Mrs. J E. Hanna. Ruile 3, Lockney. 2.W00 feet from the North-
Cedar Hill. l 6-2t pd eaat corner o f T. A P. Ry. Co. Sur

vey No. 10«. Block 4. on the South 
FOR SALE Ford truck and Ford h*n|| uf the Quita«iue Creek. In Floyd 
Sedan. See Watt Griffith 17-tf-c County, Texas, and is distant in a

roach a I Southerly direction from ijuitaque. 
* Texas, about nine miles

You are hereby further notified 
that 'he said Panhandle Sand and

BIG REDUCTION ON FURNITURE
To the Lockney Tratle Territory:

We are overloaded with furniture and for the next

F I F T E E N  D A Y S

we will soli you furniture at a very close margin. 
You had better take advantage of this offer while 
the sale is on. Everything goes at a big reduction.

CRAGER FURNITURE COMPANY

-ÄS=3=JäV=>

STR A Y KB— Bay mare, 
mane, white hind fe*t. Owt 
at my place Gleen Watson

wr call
12JU

CH1NESE ELMS -Crown in Hale Oravel Comany propose« to insUll 
County Sae Dave Bownian. Plain --umping plant to consiat of a «xH 
view. 17-tf-c | Fairhanka Morse Centrifugai pump,

i|s-rated by a l'i5 H P General Klee-

* [
a

FOR SA LE —Star wind null, tower, 
and casing, in first class cunditioa, 
will sell for f&O -S a e  J W Mon 
roe 17-tf-c

NOTICE Party who borrowed my 
glasses at the General Election poll» 
will please return some to me at 
■tore.— Z T E R ny.______

HAVE several work teams for sale, 
will give terms See me at the First 
National Bank f>or»ey Baker

trie Motor, having a height of lift of 
six feet and to divert therewith not 
lo «»reed five hundred (VW) addition
al acre feet of water per annum for 
industrial purposes

A hearing on the application o f 
the vaid Panhandle Sand and Gravel 
Company, will he held hv the Board 
•f Water Engineers for thr State of 
Texas, in the office o f the Board at 
Austin. Texas, on Monday. January 
?S h. A I> IK -*. beginning at ten 
o'clock A M at which time and place

Read The Beacon Want Ads. They Always Pay 
WANT COLUMN

HAVE several springing heifers, will all partie» interested may appear and j

west o f sanitarium. Ftoydada. Taina.

give terms Dorsey Baker_____

ML’ ST sell all my sheep at once 
sell any amount, gtvr terms

rill

be b is ’d Such hearing will be con
tinued from time to time, ami from 
place to place, if nt-ceaaary. until auch 
lelrrminalion ha* been made relative

Holluma, Ftoydada Florist.
T , . » *  lelrrminalion ha. been made relative
tó  tTc * ' thr * >nt S * t,onMi ^  o said application a . the said Board

Hem at ite hing dono in gold ami silver 
thread at The Thrlfly N ifty Shop, 
f lav liada. Texas.

SEE us for an estimate on remodeling 
v oir h.nuo with aheetrock

South Plains Lumber Company

W HEN in newo ot tnoroughbrod or 
1 ch grud«- Jersey r»w . freah. call Dr 
T n man. Dougherty, Teaaa *2 &2X

:W. modem groonhoua

MtR REN T—-Old Beacon office on 
I.-cuat Street M B Adams.

SAVE fuel túlla thia winter by having 
Oriental Stucco put on your bouse 

South Plain* Lumber Company

Baker

FOR SALK or RENT
in tout h west ! .Orkney

A g o d  home 
-I H Menane
l« -tf-c

FOR HALE OR TRADE lb-27 
I 'a*r tractor, will sell or trade for 
t i  rk stock See E R Bryant tf-c

A 1 GOOD h '»ne# in McKinney 
Lexas to exchange for a well tmprov NOTICE Person who borrowed my
"d quarter secli-in .»f lao.l Most a cl road scraper will do a favor by re
■pock Baker 4 < art«« turning same at once Ira Simpson.
FOR 

four klocka w »* t
ALE (rood milk 

call Phone ! »
•w Wayne

FOR SAI.E ó room residence

if Water Engineers may deem right,
■«suitable, and proper 

Given under and by virtue o f an 
'nier of th R.iard of Water Engi- 
leers for tbe State o f Texas, at the 
ffice o f the said Board, at Austin. 

Texas th<* the 17lh day of IVcember. 
A D HÍ I

JNO A. NORr  18,
C S CLARK.
A II DUNLAP.

B- »H  of Water Engineers.
ATTEST

A B Mi DON ALI». Sei retarv 

SH E RIFFS SAI.E

Startling Prices
W e can offer you nothing more startling than the 

list we gave you last week.
The prices are so low on the quality of merchan

dise that we give it again, fearing that many in need 
of this merchandise have overlooked these bargains.

You can well afford to buy them for next winter 
at these prices but much of this winter is yet to
come.

$25.00 values, to close out 
$27.50 values, to close out 
$38.75 values, to close out

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HÊLP% THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

Saturday Specials
».

THAT GOOD EVERLITE 4« lb SACK

$ 1 . 6 0PLAINV1EW FLOUR
With each $2.50 purchase of good« (not including Flour and Su
gar specials) we wi II sell:

?l) lbs. Cane Fugar fo r . . . . . . S I  . 0 0
LOOK OUT! AGAIN!

Pure Pork Sau>age. . .  m e
FINE FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 5 GALLON PUMP OIL CAN

Pump Ci! C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 . 4 9
Mrs Tucker Shortening 8 lb. bkt $ 1 . 1 2 !

* 1 MAKES THE FINEST MEAT YET

Wright’s Smoke Salt 10 !b.

IHK STATE OF TEXAS
('•»unty o f  Eluyd
Notice i* hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain plurwa execution 
i •aui-d out o f thr Honorable County 
• durt of Hale County, on the Kth 

• j ,f January, 15*̂ 1*. by Ju AA Way 
land Clerk o f »aid county court, for 
he sum of six hundred twenty- 

thive A 33-IWO dollar* and cost* of 
uit. under a judgment, in favor of 

W. J. B Gouldy in a certain cause in 
aid court, No. 16<>2. and styled 

W  J. H. Gouldy v* Mr*. W. P Linn, 
plated in my hands for service, I.
I*. G Stegall, a* Sheriff o f  Eloyd 
County, Texas, did on the IWth day 
o f January. li*2V. levy on certain 

I leal estate, situated in Eloyd County,' 
Texas, drsrrtbed as follows, to-wit:
All o f block* numtiers one and *ix itr* 
Willson Addition to the town of 
Ixirknry, Floyd County. Texas; also 
lot number 10, in block No. two and 

i improvement» thereon in Original f 
town of Lockney, Floyd County, j 
Texa-, and leveled upon as th«- prop 1 
erty of Mrs W. D. Long and that on 

i the ftrat Tueaday in February, IS*2!».
! the same being the Mh day o f said 

month, at the Court House door, o f 
Floyd County, in the town o f Floy 
dada. Tex««. betvi«-en the hour« o f 10 
a. m. and 4 p. M , by virtue uf said 
levy and said execution. I will tell 
sal-1 above descnlx-d real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- 1 
e«t bidder, as the property o f said 
Mr* W D. Long

And In compliance with I« » , l give j 
notice by publication, in the English j  ‘ 
language .-me a wi-ek fur three con- 
secultve weeks immediately preced
ing said day o f tale, in the lawkney 
Beacon, a newspaper, published in 
Flovd County.

Witness my hand this 10th day <>f 
January. IVfV

I’ G STEGALL.
Sheiiff Lloyd County. Texa*.

IK T B HILL. Deputy

;i41 ;

B O Y S ’ O V E R C O A T S  
$17.50 values, to close out . S 1 0 . 7 5
$11.00 values, to dose out . .  £ f > , 9 5  

$9.00 Wool Blankets, close out $ 5 *  7 5

I ¡ 1

i
i
i-
1

A nnnunrenrnt «
There will W pie,whing at Cone | 

Methodist church Saturilav night. [ 
Sonda-, morning an«l night tbe I3tb Ji 
The First quarterly r->nferen< e will ! 
be held Sunday following th«- morn- j Li 
ing service Rev M M Beavers, our 
pr»*nling elder, will be with us and 
preach Sunday morning

VI H STRONG, l'atto*

Boys’ $2.50 Wool Shirts
Men’s Wool Shirts. . . . .
Men’s $6.00 Woo! Shirts

8 8 c
f Nie
e Va I met w th lj*  

Monday after j j.
Htudv II 

Mis* I Jj
nar.

VA M I i ircle S 
The W A|. r  ,r«le 

Mrs AA D Bigger* 
norm at 2 2)0 for Mu 
Five mem'-era were presen' 
one who ii her* teach rig a B Y I’ 

P. coarse, met with us and taught 
the l«««ni which »»•  greatly *n <*r- 
e«l ky all Ret*»-ter

Mr» M F Shaw and little daugh
ter visited Thursday with her moth
er. Mr» W K Collie*.

Tht Store With Tht* GtMtHd*

MEN’ S O V E R C O A T S  
$17.50 Overcoats, close out S 1 0 . 7 5

$ 1 5 . 9 5  
$ 1 7 . 7 5  
$ 2 4 * 7 5

1
i
i

lì
»
i
i
i
i

i

ii
i
i

70x80 Part wool Blankets. .
66x80 Part Wool Blankets. .
$5.00 Fancy Robe Blankets.
Boys' $3.50 Moleskin Coats 
Men’s $5.00 Moleskin Coats 
Men’s $6.00 Moleskin Coats.
Men’s $11.00 Leather Coats 
Men’s $15.00 Leather Coats 5 1 0 . 7 5  
Men’s $13.50 Leather Coats . .  $ 9 . 9 5

Special Prices on Men’s and Boys Clothing j

$ 4 . 4 0
$ 3 . 4 5
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 2 . 6 0
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 4 0
$ 7 * 9 5

h*
i
i
i

I

i

S 1 . 4 S  
S I . 7 5  
S 4 . 4 0

!
g
i
i
!

BIG REDUCTION ON MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SWEATFRS

Sw p up t'i< >c bargains if you neeJ these warm 
good», as they must leave our stock.

Baker Mercantile Co.
f l  R 1 W

i

I1 *  M1 M a  tn.ry"d~!g-tr~.r-.g-trM-a «  ti g n e *
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..i^v, Ttxa.s, Thu.

.a s a Kit  v a l l e y
L _ —

:$!. Mia« l.ucile Marr »pant 
night of la»t week with Mi»»

fan of lawney. Mi*» 
Mr. Marr wetvj

jit or* Saturday.
Ir*. N. T. A. Byer* and 

Mr» Power» and Robin, 
Canyon Sunday, whore Rob- 

/1| again enter st-honl. after 
fuding the holiday* at home. Mr. 
d Mr», liver» ami Mr*. Power* vis 

itrd with Albert and l.onnie fiver»
Mr. and Mr*. Uov Turner and chil

dren »pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr». 
T H Mitchell.

Mr. and Mr*. W. II Field* and fain 
llv returned Monday from Lampa-e», 

there they »pent the holiday»
Mr*. C. F llarria i* on the *ick li»t 

bating Itcen confined to her lied the 
|>a»t week with the flu. We hope »he 
»onri recover*.

Mr. Kivei» came in la»t week with 
hi* two boy», lie report» Mr*. Riv- 
“ r* doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr* Marr and daughter 
»ml*, »pent la»t Friday with Mr. j 
ti*l Mr». Shaw o f 01 ton

Mi m H  Mm  1 H Mu« heii -p. nt
umlay vvxning with Mr and Mr». C.
. Karri».

L A N D !  L A N D !
We have land to Sell and 

o  Lease for Farming, Stock 
^arming and (1 razing pur- 
)oses, from about 80 acres 
U'i, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Floydada, Texas

THE ( N E Y  B E A C O N
Mr I .an» Ferguson left Tuesday, took Chri»tmaa dinner w W H im  Cat Mr Hen Quebe « a i  in Plamvirw 

for Stillwater, Okla., wher» he will Dollar. Saturday on bu»ine»».
again enter arhool after »pending the Mr. and Mr». Treaver A»hby »pent Mi A. A. Brock ha« been on the 
holiday» with hi* parent», Mr »ml Oiristinaa with hi» parent», Mr and sick Imt for the paat week.

Mr. and Mr«. Kdd Singleton »ndFerguson. Mr». II .It. Aahby.
i, . . u u  Ui , Mr. ami Mr». Murphy and fam ily , 1I t hildii ss. Mi»» Moiell. MlK, 0 p a , A , hhy_ (ook ,tinn,.r

with Mr. and Mra. W. T. tila»» and 
fnimly Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr* Hampton and l.ucite 
took Christmas dinner with their 
daughter, Mr». Holnie».

Mr. ami Mr». Tanrk »pent their 
vacation at Olney.

Mr. Otto »ml Hla< k Hampton left

Mr. and Me» W. A U m km  of
|)»llu», and M n M. !.. Coleman, of 
Waco, have returned to their reaper Barber, who is very ill.

1‘AOb

tive home» .after a few day» at th«
hdaide o f  their father, Mr. M. K

Mr». W M
Mra. |i.

11, Karl, and Vernon, »|»cnt Sun
day in Floydada

Mr*. Watson brought her »on,
Newton, out to the home id Mr, ami 
Mi*. I» P. Child ns*. Monday even
ing Newton ha» had pneumonia for 
a week at l-ockney.

Mr. and Mra. Mosley of Plainvirw
Mr. I A Mosley of Abilene, Mr. and Thursday morning for Kockspring*. 
Mr». McGiegory o f Abilene, and Mr. i The young people of thix commun-, 

I l '.  Payne took dinner ity have la in  celebrating Chrisima» 
with Mr. and Mr*. T H MiUhi-U with number» o f partie*.
Thu I Mlay of last week Mr, and Mr*. (Has* and family,

Mr. and Mrs. !»•«• Reeve* ami Fay and Mi«* Opul Ashby »pent Thursday 
• pent Christina* at Paducah. with Mr and Mr*. Murphy ami fam

Mr It. p. Childre-a left Sunday ily. 
morning for Venu» on Iiusiim-h». Mi»» Ruth Murphy from Spearman'

Fugene darri» returned to Canyon »pent Christ mas with her parentaj
to enter »einMil after »pending the Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Murphy, 
holidays with his paient*, Mr. and' Mis* linrnthy Glass »(lent
Mr*. C, F. Harn». ('hristmaa vacation in Pallas.

Mis- l.unle Marr »pent Wednesday Mi»* (¡lady* Murphy left for
afternoon with Mis» Khxabcth Mur- ITainviiw Monday morning, where 
gan of l.tvkney. t she will enter huaine* college

Mr. and Mi*. Carl Ferguson and "
children. In-nv und l-cslio, »|a-iit Sun I I IHI.RVN NFMS
day with their parents and grumipar-i *■■■■■ ■■
ent*. Mr. ami Mr*. W. M. Ferguson. Dec. .10. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sant- 

Mis* Lena Wimberly of Plainview non* of Prairieview attended the 
and Mr S ’gmond Morgan of Abilene Christmas tree and program given

baby of Amarillo have been »pending 
the Christinas holiday» with Mr»
Singleton** paten’ », Mr. and Mr«. J. 
il. Katjen and wife.

A few from here attended the bo* 
sup|»i at Vthitflelil Friday night, but 
owing to *o much Hu and other »irk- , 
nesa the crowd wa» so »mall that the 
supper was postponed until a later l 
«late when the date will he announced

John Caldwell of (Juanali was in 
our midst the past few day* looking 
after hi- farm here.

Roy liennett attended the hog sup 
per at Whitfield Friday night.

linrial at l.orkney
The body of W. W. Witherspoon,

called on Mi*» l.unle Marr Thursday at the Lutheran church Monday nile. 
night. Clarence Brandis and wife were

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Key» and dau- »hopping in Plainview last Saturday, 
ghter, June, visited hi* *i»ter, Mrs. Roy »ml (Tyre Ooley of Plainview 
Fdd Pratt. Sunday. were in our midst Saturday on bust

Kittle Fdwin R»e Mil. lo ll is on tl«e na*»- 
»M-k list this week. Mr. and Mr* .Pameron were in

Mr. F L’ . Payne is able to he out Plainview shopping. Saturday.
¡•gain after »ix week* illness of *pi<| Mi*« Dorothy Pullen ha» returned 
er bite (wiison. We are glad Mr home from l.uhhock, where she has Ballinger paper 
Payne has had no real Venous trouble been attending school, to be with her

I who ilis-d at hi- farm near Maverick 
her °n Monday afternoon and which hud 

| been held here ut the King-Holt | 
Morgue wa* ship|ied Thursday to 
I sm  kitey w here the funeral w ill lie 
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.'

Mr. ami Mrs. (¡. Milton, son-in-law 
ami daughter o f the «ieo-ased arrived1 
here Wednisilav and left on the re
turn trip Thurs'lay. They will go toi 
Plainview and the rest o f the jour
ney will be made by auto.

Mr. Witherspoon was * lineal «te- 
sceadent of the Jno. Witherspoon 
who signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence July 4, 1776.

At the time o f death he was 76 
year«. 7 months, ami 14 day* o f age 
Manv ft lends amt acquaintance* be
side* the relatives are left to mourn 
the pa«»ing of this good citizen.

SUNSET

Pc :i! Sch.H I re opened thi.' Ü

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I>. J Kennedy R*1 Hi tong Preached 
' during the Christmas holidays. Mr At Methodist t hruch Sundsy 
; lui Velie Abbott arrived Wednesday R »' W II Strong, pastor of the 

J  to spent last o f holidays. They are 1-ockney Circuit of the Mcthmlist

Hare your Abetracta made by 
ARTHUR R PC SC A N  

The Old U.diabte Abeiract Msn 
Floydada, Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
P W R A IT S , VIEW S, PANORAMA

vnwa
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARC1N0 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

morning with a goml attendance and 
everyone ready for work after hav
ing a week o f real holiday fun.

The box supper given Friday nite 
was greatly enjoyed by all who were 
present. Owing to so much sickness 
in the community the crowd wasn't; 
so large a- usual.

Mr. und Mr*. Fninntt Solomon and'

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Sammann and Metbwlist church Imth morning and 
family have been very sick the last evening Sunday. Rev. J. F. Stephens, 

• week with the Hu. local pastor, was cvnftncil to hi*
Amo* and Herman Ratjen of Ama lame with an attack of the Hu. 

rillo are here spending the t'hrist- ' " "  ~
mm holidays with their parents. Mi Mr and Mrs. Virgil Hiazell and 
and Mrs. J. H. Ratjen. children from Colorado. Texas, spent

Mr», «'hu* Hourtz has been m i  k the holidays with Mrs Braze!!'» par-

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 

Hi. Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floedada, Texas

'  GRADY RCRAGER
t'N PK R T \K FR A EMR AIMER 

Hea»«e To All Part* Of The Country
Day Phone* 126 and 121 Night 79 

It. Crager Furniture Company 
Pay and Night Service

Lockney, Texas

Protect Your Family 
and Business

With the right kind o f insurance. 
We write all standard policies. 365 
day* a year service to the policy hold
ers Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

FARM LOANS
We are in position to make farm 

loans at 6 per cent interest on good 
improved farm* in F’ lnyd and ad
joining counties, with liberal annual 
option, you pay no agents commis
sion.

Room 2 1st Nat’l Bunk Bldg. 
Phone No. 96

W . R. CHILDERS and 
W . C. ROBERSON

________________ Agent____________

IIF \l THOSE SORE GUMS
If you suffer front Sore Gum*. 

Hording Gums, I.oo*e Teeth, Foul 
ItuMth. or troin Pyorrhea in even it* 
worst form, we will sell you a bottle 
of lorti)’» Pyorrhea Remedy and guar
antee it to please you or return mon
ey. Thi* is different from any other 
treatment, ami result* are certain.— 
Ftewart Drug Co.

family o f Memphis, Texa«. spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs 
II. Upton and family.

Sheriff Stegall o f Floydada amt 
John McDonald o f luakney were at 
the box supiirr Friday night.

Mr ami Mr*. W J. Heck, Mi. and 
Mr». Karl Bradley and family of 
Plainview. Mr and Mr* Homer Be, k 
and family, and Miss Mary llisey of 
Amarillo »|>ent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mr*. Willard Pearson.

Bro. Strong of Ixx-knry will preach 
at Sunset Sunday afternoon. Jan. 6, 
at .7 o'clock.

Miss M arnie Fou Jarnigun spent 
Christmas in latckney viritwig friends

Mr. and Mr*. Klmer Thornton 
»l»ent Christmas with relatives in 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhur Bradshaw 
*nd family o f Artrsia, N. M , visit«-I 
with T. H. Bradshaw- and family and 
other relative* la»t week.

Miss Vera Wilson, who is attend 
ing school in Canyon, spent the holi 
days at home.

Mr. Ralph Kdwanl* ami sisterj 
Mi»« Mollie Kdward* o f the Wallace 
community in Briscoe county, visite-l 
Mrs. Pheglcy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Myers spent the holt 
day* visiting in Snyder and Sylv«* 
ter, Texas.

BLANCO
Jan I Mr and Mrs Wm. Snell 

and family returned home from Fort 
Worth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F Smith am! 
daughter returned home from hub [ 
l«ock, Sunday.

Mr. Hal Gerguson visited relative» 
in Lubbock during the Christmas 
holiilays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Cates and fam 
ily returned home Sunday from a 
visit in Fast Texas.

Fveryone ha» been enjoying the 
pretty weather for the past week.

with the flu the past few days. ent». Mr und Mr Theo Griffith.

“ An opportuni»! ie one who meet» the wolf at the 
door and appear» the next day in a fur coat."

MAYBE BETTER THAN CASH!
It's pretty haul to think of anything that could be 
better than cash when talking money matters.

Anti yet, in many cases. Certificates of Deposit an* 
MUCH'better than cash. Thev keep your money 
working during short or irregular p eriod s  and are 
wholly safe. lA*t us tell you more about them.

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
There it do Substitute for Safety *

Now on Display
in our Showroom f

IRICK
Pee. .11 \V«i had some pretty 

weather during Christmas holidays 
Mi»» Gladys Elli» was visiting in 

I our community Monday.
Everyone enjoyed a Christmas 

1 tree at the school house Monday nite 
Miss Pauline »nd Black Hampton'

Ohe House 
thotGrew...
Somet ime» the old house juat 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra room* at 
low coat by partitioning w ith 
Sheetrock, the fir »proof wall- 
board.

Sheet rock, which we eel] and 
recommend moat heartily, is 
made of pure gypeum rock, 
in great, broad sheet». Saw« 
and nails like lumt<er. Deco
rate» per lev tly (all joint» con
cealed). Let ua show you ■ 
•ample and catimale for you.

Seuth Plains Lumber Company

Tivlav you can wr the mo«f sensati«*«. I uif«v 
mohile ever introduce J- II c Oulsiat line 
Chr\ rolct of l  hrv rolct I ii»(or\, a s i\ i i the 
price range «*1 the four!

Thi» nrw cariane*»» on display in our slum , 
rooms and we cordially invite you to come 
in lor a pernottai inspection!

W h e n  t o i l  lid  the IkmkI an I *«•«• the n i tv * \- 
c y lin d e r  vu lve-in -he.td  e n g in e  \«>u w ill 
realize that a n e w  era has d a w n e d  lo r  the 
huverv o f  low  -p r iced  a u tom ob ile « . R e p re 
sen tin g  tour year« «lev e lo p m e n t . td testing, 
th i«  new  p o w e r  , l.utt i« a n t  irv e li fa . lv a n ce ,I 
devigli. It d e v e lo p «  approx m a tch  12' m o re  
p««w er titan aits p ev ¡»tu» c lirv ro lct e n g in e . 
It d i 'p la v «  m n »v ¡ott.«IIv  greater *| -rii and  
faster a cce le ra t io n . A n d  vet, «le*| ite this 
b rillia n tly  im p ro v e d  p e r fo rm a n ce , it nt.«trt- 
ta ins C h ev  ro le t ’ « « « » r ld w id e  reputati«*n Kir 
e tit iiim tv — a verag in g  />«• tier th ou  tu e n ty  
tm lrv to the yulltm  o f  gusoltne.'

•
LLrc.it Array wt New I caturcs

M.«t, lung thi* *pe, t ««Milar advance in per
formance i* the greatest array t*f new' 
feature* Chevr«»let Ita» ever aitnoun«.c»l.

'lite new four-wheel brake» tt«»f «*n!\ a*«ure 
|x>«;tivc «.di-tv, hut are excre»linglv «joict in 
operation. lite new tw o-heam , head
lamp« with l«x>t control dimming device 
were never het«»re available in Chevrolct’» 
price* la*». Anti *o on throughout the entire 
cha*»i». you will tin.I feature alter feature 
tietn.itt.lrd in the tinc«t automtthile* and 
not* ««rtere.l **n lite Outstanding Cltev rtdet.

D i«tinctivc N ew  Bcaury

Hut, however impressed voti ntav he hv the 
met Fvanical supen«*ritv of the Outstanding 
C'hevr«>lel. v«nir admiration will rea. h eve it 
greater heights when v«hi »tu.lv the car's 
distinctive heautv.

lite  marvelous new Fisher h s lif i  represent 
a mastertul example «'( artistic riva. ltwork. 
Never in I ¿»her'» long an.l illnstrous serv ice 
to the auiortKitivr industry ha» I «»her style 
suprema, v f*een nv*»re clearly revealed!

? ez<

a it Cflf ’ e ‘ » « f e / A .  lr t ,

/o* r  f0 CCn ,
1 r>lt>cr t.

Th e
Row.isle r
¡he
Phaeton
Th e
A ttach .
Ih e

I 'ttu pe .
Th e
'*r«lan .

*S25
$525

: S 9 5

S 9 5
.*675

A II /»Ft* e §  ‘  r* h

The  Vport
C a b r io le t  . . ,

The C'en, r* f «Me }*■> 
L a n d a u  
krthh Ik u itr t
Laa !>t D iliv«rv C %4 W
1 1 an L »■Î4S

*695 
725

1 ly7 BB Ok«
I bnf. Mb h

.«» «• nHC «I' k ) S 0

Come in and see these Beautiful New Cars on display in our hhowrooms

Dyer Motor Co.
Q U A L I T Y A  T L O W C O S T

/



La^ c »  'XrTt^ v ir im T  » ^  ' o a M a .

I Church of Christ
* INVITES YOU TO ATTEND ITS SERVICES

KOR SAI.K Two rii* lister anti cul
tivator for tractor with hitcher prac
tically IMW Write \\ M M 'i alelí. 
Vernon, Ti xa». i:t 4 pd

« T I C K
TU« cAy will have a »a g  >n 

will visit all the alley» in toan 
week an«i lumi off al! can», etc. 
•lent» will please take notice

t liable

\
i but 
epteil

We offer
thin>i -

you the most needed anti most priceles

THE RELICION OF CHRIST
Vou believe in the reality and worth of spiritual 

y i u n g i ' How do you treat them?

DO YOU RECOGNIZE A DUTY TO GOD?
Do you think you treat the God of your being, the 

giver of all good, right when you indifferently neg
lect the C hurch and its services? Suppose all act as

I  you do, what would become of the Church? Would 
“  you be willing fi»r all Churches to close

Bible Study, 10 A. M. Kach Sunday.
Preaching at 11 A. M. anti 7 P. M Kach Sunday.

1
1
l
1
I
I

J
l

IK VOI' want to make more «lollar» haw rana, etc., piled up in convenient 
(•er «ere g r u » mg cotton writ« W B plan « where the men with the wag* 
MoColeli Hast Height* Rrreding lu m i on» ion  get them, ami they will haul 
Vernon, Tcxa* lor information re- them to the dump ground». T. /■  
learning MiCaleb's Genuine selected UKFl>, Mayor 
Half and Half cotton »ee«l. 11-|t-|<d

KOB SA LK  Three good mare», ihre« 
young hörne», two young muir», or ' 
will irade w ine or all (or good car or 
Jersey cow*. II. A. HrtdherU-n.

14-tt-pd

KuU SALK or KENT 
in aouthwe»t Loc k ne y

A good home 
-J. II. Henson. 
16 tf-e

\ 1*
I W ANT wheat pa.«turage for ibi 
cow» and calve», if you have whMt 
pa»turage »i* me lb»r»cv Baker.

MA UK your home beautiful and com 
fortable with Oriental Stucco.

South Piatti.» Lumber Company

NOI ICK OK H K \K IM .
TO

‘KOPKIATK PLBI.lt »  VTKKS 
OK THE

s i  \1 K o i  IK\ \s
No. UNI

Not we in hereby given, to whom 
concerned, '.hat the 
PANHANDLE KANU AND GRAV

EL COPANY
the postofflee addle»» o f Lockney, 
Tesa», did on the 1TtH day o f IVcem- 
i>ei. A II. ItOi, file it* a|>plication in 
the office o f the Board o f Water Kn- 

the Slate o f Trxa». in 
which il appi te» fot a pelimi lo  ap- 

KOR SALE OH TRA PE  OMaiuobile , prof»i»at« of the unappropriated wat- 
truck, in good shape, w ith new tin1.». I t * o f the State o f Teva», from the 
will trade for cow » or hog* Wm.jQuitaque Creek, a tributary o f fled 
Wood, 7 bile» north of l.ockney j U ver. in Floyd County, Teva», not to

16.21 |>,| exceed fiv« hundred (500) additional

FOR SALK 1‘ AR.VIAk 
good sha^c with tube»

RAPIO.
Phone ¡*2.

in

KOR RKNT Nice office »pace in the 
n w Beacon building Phone 02. ■ ®l***rl or

1
•| ! 

i 
■\

SHKETKtM

v  'V S *
too many o f  u»
dairying farininf In tne « ,on »tales 
*» a practicable thing Hu| Mi»»i»s 
ippi ha* accepted dairying whol#
heartedly. The cotton faim er» are 
milking coo* , im banker» a>e lead-.
mg financial aOaiatanre both tv Hu* 
farmer» and to the milk plant» ami 
the merchant* and bu-ine.»» men are 
all boosting and co-operating At 
first, it was accepted on faith but 
• uue dairy farnnnt ha- proven profi- 
table to »11 concerned, dairying i* 
now accepted a» an esaential to pro
fitable farm management

In Middle Tennessee we found 
dairying fuithei developed than in 
Mi. siamppi t ecause thi* part of 
Tennraaee ha» been more o f a »lock 
farming section than the part o f 
kti»*i»»ippi which we .aw and these 
stock farmers became dairy farmers 
long before the Mississippi farmers 
turned to dairying Therefore we 
found that dairy farming in Tennes
see had developed further than in 
Mississippi. Indeed her development 
ha» been almost spectular and I wish 
to deal particularly with hn  develop
ment in the remainder o f this article 

It should Iw stated now that what 
we saw in Mississippi and Tennessee

—  T *us that d a ily  (arra ir 
in Texa*. lim *
o f opinion o f f  ,

’ ottviiwed
practical
consensu» of opinion o i- our p4
which loimiated o f County Amvi 
(tankers and Dairymen, and » ,  . 
t. till ronclu-inn fcL'
«.airvmor mtd n A  I I■JfM 
..... . ifiMt vvkh bankci iV
men in town* which are rv» 
fits from these numerous ai 
establishotl daily fauns in wha 
until recently, an exclusive one i 
cotton reel Ion o f the state.

\ nliimr of Business
Mississippi is now producing f l i l -  

000,001) worth o f dairy products. In 
1P22 the total dairy business was 
only $IO.lHNI.mm ami in 1UI2 there 
was no dairy business There are 
now twelve cheat e factories, four con 
denser!«» and twenty seven cream
eries in the state Tennessee is do
ing about »40.000,000 worth o f dairy 
husinoe» per year.

The five towns we viaited in Mi«* 
issippi were paying out nearly $4.- 
000.000 |»er annum for dairy pro
ducts Most o f these towns have 
1200 to 1600 dari.vnten in their trade 
territory who are regular |<atron* of 
the local milk piant« At Staikvtl’e.
• Rordfin Condenaerji ha«
1160 pat i on»

K is low in price high in 
mfnrt ami satisfaction.

South Plains t.iimU-i Company

\ ibjecLs Suntlay:
At 11 A. M. “ WHAT'S IT TO YOU? John 21 

22. Deut. 25»:2^
At 7 I» M.— “ OUR ATTITUDK TOWARD THE | 

BIBLE.'
I »at lies' Bible Class, Monday. P. M.
Special Bible Drill, Wednesday Evening.

J. EARLY ARCENEAUX, Minister

Fight head o f horses 
Will pav reward for in 

I torse Y Itaker

|| STRAYED 
j amt mules, 
j 'ninuHun

i MARK use o f that «pare
{ • making !’ m e  and n e v  t

ruck.
South Plain« Lumber Company

KOR RENT & room house Di 
M Floyd

a« ie-feet of w a'ei fur industrial pur
poses, to be diverteil by means o f a 
pumping plant, «aid pumping plant to 
be bwaled at a point which bears S 

i 16" '0' W. 2.0INI feet fr«»m the North 
••ast corner o f T. A P. Kv. Co. Sur- 

i vey Na MR) Hl « k |, on the South 
bank of the IJuitaq'ie Creek, in Kloyd 

| County, Texas, amt is distant in a 
direction front Quilaque.

room by 
ith sheet-1 Southerly

J.

WANT COLUMN
Hemstitching done in gold and aileer 
thread at The Thrifty N ifty Shop, 
Kloydada Texas.

KFK ua for an estimate on renosleling 
y«mr home with sheetrm-k

■South Plains Luoiber Company

"  HEN tn neeu ot tnoroughbred or 
h 'gh grade Jersev c w ,  fresh, call I>r 
Freeman. Dougherty, Texas «2 ¿2t

NEW, modern greenhouse, four blocks

west o f sanitarium. Kloydada. Tsxas. 
Halluma, Kloydada Florist. 25-tf-c

FOR RENT 
locust Street

Old 
—H

Beacon office 
B V.ism«

SAVE fuel hills this winter by having 
Oriental Stucco put on your h«u*e. 

South Plains I umbri C«»mpany

TW O GOOD horn*« h 
Texas to ex -bangi for a
cd quarter «t-etton of lai 
•|ui< k Baker A Carter

VIi k ¡unev-
eU impro» 

Must act

FOR SALK 
Watts call

(•nod milk 
Phone V

syne

FttK SA I.F Several pure bre»l Buff 
Orpington roosters, $160 <•»■ h
Mrs J. K Hanna. Rude 1, luwknev. 
P a jar llill_____________________ l« -2t pd

FOR SALK Three mules, 2 mares, 
» me a !» and wagon, also 

; »« me pigs. $3.00 each R I Bennett, 
miles east o f  Isvcknrv. l6-2t-pd

IthTTFR THAN WHISKEY for 
ami mW I mean Chiropractic ad 
•uatments S T« foop er l>. C Ph 
C.. Chiropractor___________________

I H I K O L  V F l>
The l aw Partnership heretofore 

exist ng between Jeff D Avne* »nd
»

s e a t  dissolved
it.-th parties will mntinue the prar 

tu e  o f law at Kloydada independent))
Dated !>.ormber 26.

JEFF D AYRES.
H D PAYNE

leva- about nine mile» 1
You are hereby further notified L 

that the sgid Panhandle Sand and 1 
Gravel Comany |>rop<>aes to install a 1 
Dumping plant to consist of a 6xK C 
Fairbanks Mi*r»e Centrifugal pump. Ij 
■perated bv a 126 H P O nerai Flee- Ij 
trie Motor, having a height o f lift o f C 
«IX f e e l  and to divert therewith not 
to exceed five hundred ( 6td)i addition
al arre-fert o f  water per annum for 

; imlustria! purp«»ses
A hearing »n the application of 

I ')»•• said Panhandle Sami and Gravel 
{ Comr.'iny. will be held bv the Board 

fiu , r>f Water Fngineers for the State of 
! Texas, in the office o f the Board at 

Austin. Trxa«. on Monday. January 
h. V D IM5, to-ginning at ten 

j o'clock A M at which time and place 
all parties interested may apnear and 
tie heard Such hearing will be con
tinue*! from time to time, and from ! 
pince to piare, if necessary, until «neh 
determination has turen made relative 
to said application as the said Board 

■of V ater K u rile n «  may deem right,]
1 equitable, and proper,

Given under and by virtue o f an 
•nier of th Board of Water Kngi 

n-er» f r the Sta'e of Trxa». at t).<

eavum ra-tt-.c »«--.«i-w-w i. » .---i«-iv -m- it
l>
I
l
ilr
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i

The Year Starts

I
i

PIGGLV WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

Saturday Specials
W ITH EACH PURCHASE AMOUNTING TO $2 50 ( Not includ 
tng Sugar Spr<i«l)

3  I k  SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . S I . 0 0

i

26 BARS

PlG.orCJ.SOAP......... S I . 0 0

r xas
D

o f th. »aid Board, 
t*- - the 17th day •f D.

Austi
cemhc

Ï
I

I
!
I
(1c
l
I
u
I
I
I
I.

W r arc going to astonish you to start the New Year 
Look over the following and bring a bucket along 

to take home the money we will lave you on merch- 
dise you need today —

MEN’ S O V E R C O A T S

$17.50 Overcoats, close out S 1 0 . 7 5  
$25.00 values, to close out $ 1 5 . 9 5  
S27.50 values, to close out . $ 1 7 . 7 5  
S38.75 values, to close o u t . $ 2 4 . 7 5

B O Y S ’ O V E R C O A T S

'TFVT

•INO \ NOR* |S.
C. S CLARK 
\ Il DCNLAP. 

Hoard of Water Fngineers

* w McDonald. .

‘i jir -j

SI 7.50 values, to close o u t . 
SI 1.00 values, to close out

§ 1 0
♦  t / 3

S ^ . 9 5
AIKEN

Jan I.— School opened again Mon 
day, having k e n  closed for the holi 
days.

The ffu seems tn lie raging in nu 
community, quite a few are absent 
from »chord on thi» account.

Mrs Guy Ramsey entertained a 
number o f friend» to dinner Sunday.

Fred Mulling- leaves Wednesday ■ 
for Lubbock to attend Te»h.

Mr McMinn has been real sick i 
the past week, b«1 seems to )*e some ' 
bet tel

Miss Avis Allen will leave Wed 
nsdeay for Canyon to enter school.

TNe play, "The Arrival o f Kitty." 
■rill )«e given at the schmil house \ 
Friday night. Jan. 4th The admis-l 
sion will be I5c amt 25c The pro- ! 
•med* will he used for the school.

Mi*» Lucille K itre»« entertaine«! j 
with a New Year'» party Tucaday|fJ 
night.

M - - \ddk Sbttgart gave a narty 
Thursdav night for her Sunday J J, 
School claas.

S9.00 Wool Blankets, close out S S .  7 5 li

t

70x80 Part wool Blankets 
66x80 Pari Wool Blankets. .
S5.00 Fancy Robe Blankets. .
Boys’ $3.50 Moleskin Coats 
Men’s $5.00 Moleskin Coats.
Men’s $6.00 Moleskin Coats.
Men’s S ll.00  Leather Coats 
Men’s SI5.00 Leather Coats $ 1 0  7 5  
Men’s $13.50 Leather Coats. .  5 9 . 9 5

$ 4 . 4 0
$ 3 . 4 5
$ 3 . 9 5
$2.G0
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 4 0
$ 7 . 9 5

12 02. CAN

FRESH BRAINS 2 8 c
ANY KIND

SHORTENING8Ik.Met... S I , 1 2
10 !b. TABLE

S P U D S 15c
POTTED MEATS, fi for
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 3 f o r . . . .

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr« 1 M Abbott came over from 

I’ lamview Wednesday for a visit of 
a few day* with Mrs H R Idem* 

Mr. amt Mrs, K. C Jackson and 
• child returned Saturday from Wolfe 

City, Texas, where thr> *|>ent the 
Christina* holidays

Mr M K. Hurt..r ha« been in a 
ve-v critical condition the past week, 
and hot-es for hi* recovery have not 
been very encouraging

Re\ J N S Webb, former pastor 
on the I>nrkney Circuit, but now 
evangelist m the Vernon district, for 
the Metkodi«' ehurch, was here this 
we«k from Oiiflicnthi'. on business 

Prof W D Bigger«, who with hi* 
familv went «•• M I am. Texas, to 

: speml the Christmas holiday», haa 
M  been aide to return to hta aehool 
here, on account to himself and two 1 

i children being down with an attack : 
o f the flu

Special Prices on Men’s and Boys Clothing
f
P Boys’ $2.50 Wool Shirts

Men’s Wool Shirts. . . . .
Men’s $6.00 Woo! Shirts

S 1 . 4 5  
S I .  7 5  
S 4 . 4 0

i

BIG REDUCTION ON M EN’S AND BO YS’ 
SW EA TFR S

Î

Snap up thrse bargains if you nerd th 
goc-*j, a» they m*>it leave our »tock.

s e arm

D t lM l lM . f K i i i i »  M t t K M t-
Fl L i s  THE B o i IH

Rv 5? B Oate« A gru ilfumt j 
* g ■ • y w a u i

I
I a«t « ner I k .  «• I • « *h • 

writer r «lacted an a-ito dair) tour j 
I to Vt - a - ■ ! • •-«•«•/■• • t»

•t «tv ¡air* development in th.'.e 
«tate* Maay of u* base accepted 
the fact that dairy farming ta prac-

Baker Mercantile Co.
■‘The Store With The (rood»’

■ r t - rxr-n-
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NOW ON IN FULL FORCE
EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE HOUSE PARTICIPATING IN BIG SAVINGS TO OUR CUSTOMERS. We cannot begin to enumerate the 
hundreds of bargains we are offering in desirable merchandise that spells QUALITY when it comes to JACOBS it must be satisfactory, 
or your money will he returned. Take advan tage now. You will not be dissapointed.

i
JACOB’S DEPARTMENT

PLAINV1EW, TEXAS
TORE

IS IS  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

Monday, January 13
Monday and Tuesday—

LON CHANEY

t' “ While the City Sleeps”

day. »h u h  Tuesday, a* she was
off for the holiday». She will prob
ably meet with them at a later date 
in this month.

-o

rA R A M O l NT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
NANCY CAXKOI I. AND 

^RICHARD ARLEN

I “ Manhattan Cocktail”
HARRY STONE'S INDOOR ( IK 
( I S IS MINTTI \ M U I \ II I I 
COMEDY "W H ILE  GORILLAS

Fridry—
ALICE WHITE

“The Show Girl”
COMEDY "TH E GAME SAILOR- 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

Saturday—
KEN M AYNARD

“ The Wagon Show”
TWO REEL COMEDY 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Co u n t y  B r i f f s

PRAIRIEVIEW

Jan 7. Sehool took un again this 
morning. after a two week'» vacation, 
with a good enrollment.

Mr. Kllrod and family, and Mr. 
Stewert Hoover and family moved 
from our eommunity the pa»l week 
We ieirret very much to give the.e 
good people up, for they will be 
inisaed.

We are sorry to have to report a 
number of people ill with the Hu this 
week

After x|>ending the holiday» with 
homefolk. Miss Ix-ola Hudgin. re
turned to Canyon the past week to 
resume her sehonl studies

There were very few out at Sun
day sehool and rhureh Sunday. Every 
one come out nest Sunday and let’s 
i ave a good attendance at Sunday 
school.

Mr». Willie Sammann has been at 
thi bedside o f her sister. Mrs Gallo 
w.»y, the past week, who is in the 
Plains i»w Sanitarium

I V Gamble ami Revi» WimkI vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Claude 
Taylor

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Roedeker 
and son, Theodore, were shopping in 

n, «  1 tui« v afternoon
I . « 'Thelma Cm»* and Mi Ered 

,nd lr-l lined the |i»"t wr.-V
from their vacation ready to »tart 
their school work again this week

Mr*. Jolia Kelly did not meet with' 
the i luh girD the regular meeting

IRICK
Jan. 7. Last Tuesday was the day 

people promise themselves to do 
great things and reniendwr them 
again a year from that day.

Mr. Jack Dollar, after a short bus
iness trip in Dimmitt, returned home 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jink» Lindsey and 
family’ o f  Hereford, visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
E. Dollar. Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ashby visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Carter, Wednesday afternoon

We «m ild hr' glad for every one 
who do not attend Sunday school t o 1 
join us at 2:.10 p. m. next Sunday.

Miss Edith tilass, who has been 
spending new year's holidays in Tulia 
returned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blanton and 
daughtei. o f Dimmitt, were visiting 
friends here Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cole and fant-j 
ily o f Tulia. were pleasant callers in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. T. tilass j 
Sunday evening.

Remember our Sunday school hour | 
2:20. Let us make a better Sunday- 
school record for I92D than we have 
in the past.

Rev. Carmack, our Methodist pas-, 
tor, will preach for us next Sunday 
at .1:45. Don’t fail to hear him.

Mr. I>iwis Howell made a business 
trip to Eloydada Monday.

Mr. and Mrs l-awson Moreland 
and family, who have been visiting 
in Dallas for several days, returned 
home Friday night

Several in our community have 
had slight eases o f ffu. hut we are 
glad to say they are better at thi« t 
writing.

Our boys’ basket hall team played 
a series of game« with A class teams 
last week. The boys were defeated 
by Hale Center Thursday night, and 
were also defeated by Olton Friday 
night 10 points, hut the boys fought 
a little harder Saturday night with 
Post, the score being 15-20 All re ; 
ported a good time, and feel like they 
are much twnefitted by these prae 
tice games.

----- « -----
EI THER \N NEWS

Jan 8. P J Kennedy and family 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
Snyder community visiting

We are glad to report that the flu 
people are rapidly g a in ir - again

School is progressing i im here 
now.

Robert Davenport and family K i\ > 
moved near Aiken to IIv th

Mr- McCullough was n 
Ptainvirw las' week.

Mi and Mi Arthur Hryerimer 
are spending the holidays with his 
parent» at Brenhum.

Mr Kdd IteVermicr 1» visiting in 
our midst

Miss Ootey of I'lainview »»<  in 
our midst Monday.

Amo« Ratlin returned to Happy, 
after a few days visit here.

her o f the school children are absent 
from school. »

Frankie Shugart visited Imrothy 
■lean Jones Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Mulling« took Sun
day dinner in the Owens home.

The play, “ The Arrival of Kitty," 
which was given at the school house 
Friday night was well attended. This 
play was the best that has ever been 
given. We made nearly forty-five 
dollars.

We wi-h to thank the l^a-kney Or
chestra for the splendid music which 
they rendered. We were very grate
ful to the I M e L ig h t  men for com 
ing and demonstrating their lights to 
us the same night. We feel like the 
play would not have I n enjoyed 
so much with out the aid o f the

M W

above named
Quite a few changes are being

made in our community. Some are 
moving out while others are moving 
in.

Next Sunday is conference day at 
the Baptist chi ^  Every memiier 
is urged to come.

Prairie Chapel will give the play, 
"The Unfortunate Calamity,”  at 
Aiken school house Friday night, 
Jan. Dith. Adnusi

Sunday dinner with Mr and Mr* 
Bill Mulling»

PROVIDENCE
Jan. 7. School started last Wed

nesday. with a roll of ten, but Mon
day there were three more pupils 
started.

There were several from here at
tended the plu\ at Aiken last Friday

of r hool. Cu

iffel ni- W it I •
Clay McReynolds 

tonsoliti».
Mi and Mr« .1

1 .V ami 25c. night.
for Ihe nrml> Mr Harold Mi t.aughlin was the
se*1 thv pi«y. Sunday gurst of Rill and RoV Ben

p our s<-lno©! - nett.
it this wt*fk Mr L. A Williams and tw *ons

from Wasted a wen here the f!J* -it
suffering e f h wink visiting his si-ter. Mrs. O u

Bennett.
Mulling» took Miss Viola f ’assel of Whitfield WAI

the Sunday guest o f Miss Nela 
White

Mr and Mrs Yeigel were in our
midst Sunday.

Mr. Roy Golden «»•  in Plainriew 
on business Monday.

Miss Thelma Bennett is visiting 
her brother near Ina Dale, Texas 

Mr Melssughlm has lieen sick the 
past week, hut is improving.

Mr- (Tarence Powell and little 
• laughter visited hn  mother. Mrs. 
Bennett, Friday.

The young folk of thin community 
enjoyed a party in the Whitfield com 
mtinity la t W edneaday night

A I K E N
Jan H Today has been very cold, | 

the weather ha* been unusual good 
the past three weeks, so I don't sup 
p«>»e that we have any right to com 
plain

There is still a great deal o f sick I 
ne»* in our community Quite a num-

Announcing the 1929  
Michelin Tire Store

MICHELIN the world's greatest tire for the money.
DID YOU KNOW THAT WE ARE SELLING TIRES CHEAPEST IN THF. INDUSTRY.
We offer first quality tires only— no secondary line— MICHELIN best quality. 
Note the following prices--then call and see for yourself.

HIGH PRESSURE BALLOON SIZES
29 x 4 :40 Regular priced at .... »6.65

oO x 3 1/2 Standard............ %o. 5 29 x 4 *40 Heavy Duty priced at . »7.70
3 1 x 4  Clincher................ $7.40 29 x l :40 8-Ply Oversize at . .. »9.75

(30x3 1/2 Oversize) 30 x 4 *50 St andard pr iced at ...»8.50
3 1 x 4  Heavy-Duty..............»9.15 30 x 4 :50 Super-Tread ...:....»10.75
32 x 4 regular Straight side..$11.00 29x4:75 Standard priced at ...$9.75
3 3 x 4  regular Straight aide ..»11.90 29 x4:75 Heavy Duty priced at .«11.80c. ... . , ,,, ... 31 x 4:95 Standard priced at . . $11,65
32 x 4 X/2 reg* Slraight slde * **U  29 x 5:00 Standard priced at .. $l( >030 x 5 Oversize priced a t .... $19.75 28 x 5s25 Standard priced at. .»11.^5
30 x 5 Extra Heavy Duty Super. . $25.50 30 x 5*25 Standard priced at ..$11.90
3 3 x 5  Oversize priced a t .... >21.50 31x5* 25 6-Ply Heavy Duty at ..$14.50
35 x 5 Oversize priced a t .... $23.25 31 x 5:25 6-Ply H. Duty Super .$1 .50
32 x 6 0. S. Heavy Duty a t .... $32.50 30 x 6*00 Standard priced at .-113.8030 x 6*00 Super priced a t .... $19.10

HIGHEST MILEAGE H.C0HDS per D ollar “  * T . . V .
invested on QUALITY TIRES 33 x 6:00 6-Ply H. Duty Super . $20.50

Above prices are not to be confused w ith cheap or inferior grades.
All other sizes not listed afcovo pric ed in proportion. MICHELIN heavy red 

inner tubes from 98c up according to size.
Bring all the price lists you have and compare prices with quality and our 

prices. The Associated Dealers Merchandising Plan bring:, this opportunity to 
you and we cheerfully pass it on with the New Year’s Season Greetings.

All prices are cash and subject to change without notice.
Your very truly.

Waller Motor Company

gap



T H E  L O C K  N E T
1*4110 IN«; HttOVKM MITCKHH-

H L  IN THK HOI 'I'M

«KmiU*. A*ruuitur*l ,,‘* !r,*liv‘! in th«- P»nh«n- u . . .
I*. ,  , ,  ' > * *. 0 ,.n« .IU b> BU,W" ,B ,V r“ ,U f-  ^  Y—" • »  \«*»r Million 

Half
ami

new plant IR \Pllt GROWTH OP
Thia n u n i i y ,  the Arst large co-| PLAINV1KH IH EVIDENCED

»>  M II 
Agan'., I»r t  Worth

v * . the tann *r- mrathara of Hale county
♦ < ..ntiiiurMI from U .t week» nt a coat of appr..*imutoly $50,060 ‘

m ?  fU, i VU# " *  ,OUnd lW* T ™ *  W,U ‘■M«»l*l>ea to. Waiavtrw. Jan. 6 Building ,wrthat 6*u of thoa* patron* Wert a«- manufm-tur* between a half million , V
giwoa. ami wo fouml that all of tho, and a milium poumU ot l.utte. an ' f * M  Uk"  ” ut Hl ltl,‘
nulk plant* bail nogro patron*, vuany nuall». , 1 *»>' inapoctor * olf.ce during the
o f  that«* Bogrnea aro tenant* A ll The Ananctng plan under which ytmr- receipt* ..I #70
of them until recenil, had pravticod the rreamory ia being ereetetl la uni- 769.06 and « total of 7*0» new r*»i
a ayatotn ul eaclu.iv« cotton farm -' huo in thia part of the country Ka. h Wme* built within the cits limit*
tng and *m*e thia aat-ti«n of Missis«- member of the Hale County Hairy aurm„ lh„ „ „  ,

“* “1 l*  “ ,l * " ," unt. eMU“‘ 'he marked growth of I'lainMew’  it oacluaively to cotton it follow» to ten dollars for each cow he ha*
actually all 'Inirymn there are giving milk That i», he gave a

have followed the all cotton note for that amount wihch wa* dt*
mtng It is retnarkahle counted at one of the local bank*
in thia old eaclunive cot- With the proceed- the creamery ha*

______  n have taken up dairying l>een built and the >arnier member*
na one of their major farm enter- will be aide to retire note- from
prtaea and found it antisfnctory and the proceeds of the cream »old
pretablc None of them wont go the plant.
bark to all cotton although most of The Hale County Hairy 4*»ocia

lion ha* functioned successfully 
a number of year*, marketing

them are still growing cotton 
Dairying Has Proven Profitable 
As indicated by the volume of 

dairy business done and the general 
acceptance of dairying by everybody 
there, one would espoct to And the

We found an educational standpoint, dairy fat

These are not the only indications 
of growth and development. The in
crease in service of various public 
utilities units in the city also dearly 
show phenomenal advancement made 
during the year U»2t*.

In the latter part of 1927 an appro- j 
(•nation of $‘..**1,000 was made by the 
city council out of a bond issue for 

fur the extension of .«ewers in the city. 
ltg The program was begun shortly be 

fore the close of the year and con-,

to 1

lie aril to the various centrslieir* of 
the South», d. ..blaming a higher •«**V*, V " * tl

than the regular market af r ' 1 ' ”  ' engineer.)
I hr,.ugh (h.-.i .(L it 1 “ “

IK » llt 'IW t i ve * I t 'l l  (111 wrwwca* a s .u n w t  a v w n u | "> m , * * J "  ‘

The Iwst evidence of mmg has been developed to a high ■' r "•
that the old time point in Hale county.- . l a s s ,  .« 1 ' This es « tin

dairymen making money.
this to be true, 
this ia the fact
credit merchant has gone to a rash Local business men g»\i the big 
basis and is doing more cash buai- g**i part of the cost of the lots on 

than he did on a credit basis. \ which the creamerv building, a 
era told us that bank deposits brick structure, coiling f t 6,000 00, is 

were increasing rapidly and that sav- being built 
ing accounts bail increased enor- ' —  —♦  "  —
mou»\ moat of which were farmers t'upid Hu*v la Hale
saving accounts. Flainview. Jan 5 County Clerk

Further sentence that dairving ia Jo Way land of Plainview had 
paying 1» the fact the number of brisk business in
patron* is constantly increasing at i*»u,-d during l-*-* Two hunlreil 
all these plants Furthermore, new <*"‘1 Afty » m  isaud l‘h* b,»ine--.
plants are being completed every few * » *  especially brisk during Decent-
months.

We wore thoroughly convi
i bat .lairs fat mmr • -rHab..- I I i II h.N ROl.I.MKN I
Miaa iaaippi to the farmer, the mer- I* » *•'
bant, and the banker We all agreed 
that Texas farmers. particularly 
those in north and northwest Texas 
could accept dairying as a part of 
their regular farm program with 
Just as good if not better, results 
than have the farmers of Mismss- 
tppi. We And no reason why Texas 
ia not just as well adapted to dairy 
farming as is Mississippi and Tenn 
ease# has certainly proven that 
Southern farmers ran make money 
from dairying just s* well a* esn 
Northern farmers.

< o »per si ion
One thing that ».• *emeic*»ei m 

vtvtdlv about this trip i* the whole 
hearted ro-operation of »11 hiisiie-*« 
men Almost any merchant or ban»

■odd tell how many thou*»**-! 
per month »a* luring pai l 
each milk plant hi hi* town, |

|»«g*v n»f rnitii Ah* b hsd how **. .  » f I
Ithoasand pounds of milk * • * ,t„% fri.m * visit of n 

kg leceived daily, etc. wuh her sister Mr«
Lme of the towns employ a Avid Tulia

her.

Saturday Noon Kind- Large larreaae 
In Krgiatratlwn. * hr Hundred
and Hitt* one New fur Term

t.iihtwM-k, Jan *t The enrollment 
in the Texas Technological College 
for the year up to noon Saturday 
wa* 1.971 student* Of these, ldl 
were not attending IWh during 
A rat term of the year

well a* the original budget hod been 
newel extension* Up to the 

year.
This expenditure included payment, 

for 36,44-1 feet or fl inch sewvr, 7,- 
Mtk feet of H-inh »ewer. and R.V7 
feet of storm sewer The total cost 
was ‘ 6.774 45. Pluns sre now ini 
progress whereby every garage and 
wash rack will la* serviced with a 
storm sewer.

Approximately three mile« of wa-maVriagi- ¡’men*« * Ur m*m' wrr* }** hv
ntg thr ytar. Thm iik*Iu(Im  liS.CHM»

'eet of 2-ltwh main. *>«»0 feet of fl
inch mam. ami 2A*> feet of R-inch
main.

— —  l>ne hundred and thirty-eight new
telephone subscribers added to the 

HI I DKVTS 'c****' exchange of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co have brought the 
total of city station» up to 1.720 
There were 1.162 stations at the’ 
cloae of 1927

Gas connection* practically dou-| 
hied during 11*26 according to the 
records of the West Texas Ha« Co. 
From Jan 1 1!*26. to Jan 1. 162».;
the connection» increased from 771 | 

the to 1.514. a gain of 74.7. There are 
approximately JMt commercial con-1

"The epidemic of Au is having nection* ami the rematmfer are do- 
some alTect upon the enrollment, mestic
Paul W Horn sold yesterday. “There Installation of light and p. wer me- 
though not a great deal ’ 1 •• : nt ter« hv Ihr 7t\s« I til 1 npiSy
at a few stu«ient* who write that during the year showed a nr' gain of 
they are detained in their h-me by 264 Then are present J.2HH me 

i toM a the) ter* m-talbd m Plainview_____
are physically able

clerk
ilollar 
out b
Vmv •
mum

I’ is confl'ient 
ly rgpacted that the enndlment will 
pa«« th> J.Oih) mark within the next 
week ”

man whose hustness it is to co-opet 
ate with the milk plant ami the 
enunty agent in dairy development 
When we asked one banker how 
many AeM men there were he re 
plied thal every business man in 
town wa* a Aeld man for the con 

■e J^n—ry. This ap|>eaie«i to he true 
in most of the towns we visited

The hank* generally have made a 
p r a c t i c e  of burning money on a» 
many cow* as the customer alread. 
•wns These loan* hnv# been h ifblv 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  None of the iiankers 
had f. troclosed on nu>rv than <me or 
two such loan.« Several of the
banker* have g«ir»c into the dairy 
busine-s on a *dt--r>ti basis with then 
tenant*. The hanker furnishes th.- 
cows ami pays for hulf the purcha* 
e-l feed and the tenant takes care 
of the cows, the milk checks * IS* di 
vided Ml Ml. This ha* prove* ,»ri.A 
table In every inatanre for both 
la milord and tenant

Further co operation wa* given in 
avert town bv the business men gen 
•rally In tukmg a row cen*u* *ml 
getting s'l nm-vaary ii*tn for the 
prns*ivw*ttve milk plant. Amt the*r 
work wa* ba. ked up hv Itnancing 
th.- purchase of as many abiitN.nal 
(u s *  a* w a* necessary to insure th. 
ge.*uired production to induce the 
milk plant to locate,

P u i men of North
t  ir| 5 a s , Texa- g- -
' o. Parted support and ow.pers 

to dairy devc^m en . and lake 
U inittatlve in loaning money to 

Jarme.s generally to huv c.w* a* j
£ T t h e  hankers, business men and,
Landlords of Missis-PPi- —  • . I

rapid »"*« general dairy ‘«evrLi
-•e ,,, nt throughoul this sc 'ion of i J 

„ Xml such development and >

Carl Stinebough. who had been in
the Luhbork Hamtari.im. following 
an accident, when be was shot in the 
face Oiristma* with a roman candle
nas returned to his home in Istckney, 
ami hope« sre now entertained f» ’ 

wepst <n him recovering from the aeri.ient 
and the sight in both eye* retained

ut tie*I .«at ar-
than a week 

u

I l a t c h e r v  N o t i c e
J’!**n<i.i brinir your pctth in on Wednesday, .lan- 

iihia 2 t̂rd. we wi»l ***i tht*m for S.'î.OH j>t»r hundi'ed. 
We wi’ l also hin t jjvr> from pure-bred fl*H*ks.

VV> shall emleavor lo pive you the best of service, 
from America’s best Incubator. Yours \t*rv tnilv.

Smith’s Hatchery
I

J. Pollard Smith .Mj*i 
P. O Box 1W

- *♦♦♦♦+♦ »♦♦♦♦■

TexasHru,rk| adoption of dairying m »•**•!{ 
î X , ;„ r  will bring i«*t as mw-h pro* > 
^ _ .,n  to our town* a* it *>» ' >

Mississippi and just a* >
hs* ; tmu. h cash to OU , Jsimcrx 

,We MiastssiPP* farmer*
A study of condition* m M ■-.«*
’ - ueb a* we made, will con*i»i< 

tinker, thr farmer, ami the m. - 
hant that dnirv*»« proAtst.le lo
M n  irr------- - «" thal •«»»'- »*'d fur

thdrw*of* aurh a *tudv will eo n v im v ^  
that the fact, we got are a p p b U  

i s ..... '* Tetus
.. .  sisiVIKW  * KF 'M  PLANT 

vy || L OPFN IN M il» FFHHI \K>

First Large 
I« *AssarillHHl's Member*

•live "f  Plain* 
Male I nuni»

Plain v*aW- ‘ U l*’
County Hair, A v i a t i o n ,  creamerv 
•i Plainview. m.w under conatrur 
tt..n, will open f«r buxines* between 
February 15 and Mar. h I. according

as manager. C M Anderson, who 
i- -vow busy buying the machinery

TO THE PD5LIC
C A R O F  P R I M R O S E F L O U R

A car of that jfood CJainesville Flour ha just arriv 
cd all the different size -ack« 48 lbs.. 21 lbs and 
12 lb. sacks.

M e a l in 2 4  lb ., 1 0  lb ., a n d  5  lb ., sa c k *

Also Shorts and Bran.
A fresh shipment of the famous

ALI GOLD AND 1869 COFFEE
The very beet of meats in our market department. 

We butcher our own meats, and get the best at all 
times, as we buy our market products from our home 
farmers anil butcher them ourselves.

R IL E V  & B R E W S T E R

S P E C I A L S
Saturday and Monday

Sardines, large size each . . • * • • 1 3 c• ••••••••••

Crystal White Soap, 26 barsi . . . . 9 0 c

Compound. 8 pounds pail S 1 . 0 0
Peaches, White Swan brand. No. 2 1 . . . . . . . . 2 2 c

Tomatoes, No. 1 Wapco brand. 3 for 1 8 C

Hominy, Van Camp’s, 1No. 2 each 5 c
Hominy Van Camp’s No. 21 -2  eaclh 7 c
Tomatoes. No. 2 1-2 Wapco
Flour. 48 lb. Sack Shawnee’s best . .
Baking Powder. 1 pound can each
Chili. Walker brand, No. 2 can 1 9 c

Walker’s Chili. No. 1 can. each 1 0 c

Svrup Brer Rabbit Gallon
8 5 c

Svrup Brer Rabbit, one-half gallon
4 3 c

Blackeved Peas, No 2 can each
8 c

Red Reans No. 2 can each
8 c

Pork and Beans No. 2 can each
8 c

Folger’s Coffee 21-2  pound can, each . . .
S I . 3 5

Coffee M.J. B., 3 pound can
5 1 , 5 3

Macaroni 2 packages
1 5 c

10 pound can of Calumet
$ 1 . 4 0

Brooms, our leader, a good one
4 0 c

Brooms, clean sweep, ins» what you want
3 4 c

Mops, vou use them ever . da . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 -

Mr. Charlie Files w'th Waples-Platler Grocery to.,
will hold a coffee demonstration at our store in Lockney 
Saturday Re sure to come and try some of his coffee.

f

I
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Editor— P rtM * i Savage 
Associate Editor Kay Koyal. 
Exchange Kditor—Emory Huggins. 
I.iteiary Editor Klin« Nall. 
Athletic Editor— D. V. Bigger*. 
Juke Kditor Carelton Cook. 
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Ileatrice Nicholaa. Klvie Cook. Mar
garet Collier. Kuarna Ewing, Ralph 
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Newman for Primary I (apartment. 
Mias Siotpaon for Grammar School.

Are you dump your part to pre
vent colda and f lu ' When an epi
demic ia sweeping the country, it 
become« the dutv o f everyone of u* 
to prevent the spread o f that ill. 
Flu ia among us, therefore let ua all 
guwid our own health. He cautioua 
in all aorta o f weather, and avoid aa- 
aociatlon with the alflicted one* If 
a prraon has a rold or the flu. he 
ahould atay away from others to 
avoid spreading that whirh he ia 
suffering from.

New Year Kraolution*
The days o f the new year are as 

pearls.
They gleam with iridescent light 

ahead
As they pass one by one.
They leem as pearls strung 
W hen one has done the good he can. 
They still gleam beautifully 
As pearls untouched by dirty hand«. 
Let us strive to keep our days thus. 
With the peacefulness o f care and 

trust.
That we may know with joy 
W'e have helped someone along the 

way.
A brighter hope for the future.
And a happiness for the present 
Would be the completed results.

— Lurla Witte.

Lockney. TfX.'ts. Thm-<lav. January 10th., 11)29 Volume 1 No. 18

Longhorn Basketeers 
Play Quitaque Quintet
The l.ockney Kasket hall team 

motored ta Quitaque last Friday 
afternoon, where they engaged the 
Quitaque Quintet in a two game 
aeries . The first game, piayed at 
four o'clock in the afternoon was won 
by Lockney with a score o f .10-16. 
I’hilipa, the tall forward, led the 
Lockney offensive, scoring eighteen 
points. The starting line-up for 
l.ockney was as follows Forwards 
Phillips, Spence, Center, Stowe, 
Guards, Rigger«, Fowler

The second game, which began at 
seven o'clock, Friday night, was won 
by Quilai|ue with a entire of IK-10. 
This game was featured by the long 
shots o f Hines, standing guard for 
Quitaque lim es, shot four goals 
from the center o f the field, l.ock
ney played an extremely good de 
fensivc game as may be evidenced 
from the fart that all o f Quitaque'» 
goal« were thrown from a distance 
o f at least ten yards from the bask
et.

The starting line up for Isirkney 
was Forwards. I'hillips, Spence; 
Center, Stowe, Guards. Riggers, 
Fowler. Miller, Edward». Walter 
and Wofford were substitutes for 
Lockney.

■ — ■ o—

The Hurtling of My First Hollar 
The wav I earned my first dollar 

was very interesting to me because 
I had longed for money o f my own. 
In the spring when the hands were 
all busy. Mr. Hilhum telephoned to 
our house to find out if I was work
ing in the field Mama told him 
that I was not. so he asked if I 
might come and run his plow for him 
that day Heing eager to work, I 
went at once to his field. I ran th-* 
plow for him the remainder o f  the 
day. When he told me that he 
would give me a dollar and a half, I 

% was overjoyed, for I realised I was 
earning my first money. When I 
r3Tfb,r " the money that he gave 
me for a pirtion o f day's work, I 
was so proud ( could scarcely wait 
to tell my mother ntmut it.

- Theme written by O. V. Wilson.
---------- o----------

JOKES

True to Name
J. !.. They say that new girl's a 

Quaker.
Homer— Well, she sure knows her

oats. .%
---------- o----------

MIMIC REPORT
The following pupils have com 

pleted twelve sets o f the major scales 
j and are able to write all fifteen 

scales in fifteen nunute- lime. Mary 
1,,-da McAdams, Kthelene Wofford, 
F.von Griffith, and I’atricia I'atterson.

There ate now twenty-two girls in 
the chorus: Mary Williams, Mary
Louise Woodworth, Kina Witte. k.r- 
suia Curb. Annie Curb, Donne Nor
ris, Opal Hlount, Modell Brown. 
Florae Beall. Martella Graves, El- 
noru Nell, Clera De Voll, I rankie 
Dodson, I’atricia I’atterson. B Ilia 
Jean Biggers, Virginia Hohlaus, Es- 
telle llodel, Esther Mae Model, Le- 
ona Shelton, Lrota Shelton. Agnes 
Cooper, and Mary Alice Baker.

o — —
PERSON AL«

Juanita Dagley has been absent 
because of sickness the last two day*

Maurine and Arline Watdon were
absent one day la*t week liecause of
illneaa.

Vaud Teaver was absent Monday.
Floyd Still was absent Tuesday 

because o f  sickness.
Leons Hartley was absent Monday 

and Tuesday.
Ola Visage *«<  absent Friday be 

cause o f illness
Lydia Mann, M. B Mann. Mrs T. 

H Stewart, Carl McAdams. David 
Hamilton. Virginia Collier, and J. D. 
Orr went to Quitaque Friday with 
the basket ball team

Klvie Cook came to school sga:n 
Tuesday after several day* absence

Melvin Walter* was absent Mon
day.

I.etha Orr and Bertha Ragle went 
to Plainview Monday afternoon

Adolphus Grubbs was absent all 
1*«t week because o f illness in hi* 
home.

M.irura King ha* been unable to 
retut n to school since the holiday* 
She Is another flu victim

Oral Ashby was sick during Sat
urday and Sunday.

Beatrice Nicholas spent several 
days last week in Prairie Chapel 
where she attendant her brother, II 
M Victoria» who was ill with flu

Tuesday Hom ing th* high aehool 
received the following new atodent«: 
George, fa llte  Ann, and Dora Ma* 
Hemlrrson for the eighth grade, and 
Margaret Hemleraon for th# tenth 
grade Their sister, Kathryn Men-

"SkidiNi" Tea Given Thursday
The juniors entertained their 

mothers with a "Skidoo" Tea Thur* 
day afternoon in the home economics 
room at the high school. The com 
mittee providing the entertainment 
included Misses (ilenna Collins. Ger
trude and Virginia Collier. Kthelrne 
Wofford, la-ona Wells, and Rowrna 
Fwing.

The purpose o f the tea was to pre
sent to the guests the financial plan* 
e f the juniors and to introduce Ski 
doo, the product which the juniors 
have for »ale Mrs K C Maithrock. 
the junior sponsor, made a talk and 
demonstrated the use* uT Sketoo 
Following this the committee served 
tea and wafer*.

Although sickness prevented many 
from attending the tea. the few 
women present spent a pleasant 
evening, and the results wire very 
encouraging to the junior»

— ■ —*o  ■ - ii

EXES' AND KX< II.ANGK

In looking over the records, w# 
find many of the graduate« of 11*22 
are still living in Lockney, while 
a few are living elsewhere.
J  Cecil Cope is employed in the office 
o f the l.ockney Beacon at present.

Morris Thompson is living in Cal 
Ifornia.

Isharn Cions is the county judgs at 
Marietta, <i..lshoma

Hula Coleman ii teaching in the 
primary department o f  the laickney 
Public School.

Jor.ac Riley, who is now Mr* Oti* 
Harris, is living in Lubbock, Texas.

Maurice Ewing is a teacher in Rice 
Institute at Houston. Texas

Frankie Broyles is keeping book« 
in the post office at Iruan. Texa»

Irene Webster, who ia now Mr«. 
Ernest Fowler, i* living in Lockney.)

Olg* Broyles rc-ude* in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma.

Gem Downs, who la now Mrs Alan 
Chippendale, resides in Colorado

Mary Bell Green, who is now Mr« 
Clyde Cummings, live« in thi« city 
at present.

Leonard “ Doc” Brewster Is now 
employed in thr Higginbotham Bart
lett I .umber Company o f Lockney

Sue Braswell, who is now Mrs. R 
M Champion, live* in O ’Donnell. 
Texa*.

David White is employed by Mr 
H G. Hines in Creely Colo 

. o~ -
I he Earning o f My First Dollar

Fourteen years ago. I had the 
experience of earning my first dollar. 
Because my older brother* and sis 
ters were earning money. I though'
I could too. In the fall o f 15*14. fath
er told u» that we could pick cotton • 
and make our Christmas money. *« 
soon a« we had finished hi* crop Of 
course this made 11« work hard. 
When we were through, we picked 
cotton for one o f oui neighbor* close 
by: however, ctoton picking was a 
great di al cheaper than i* is now I 
got forty-five and fifty < it hun 
died foi picking cotton ■' vi 
took me several dav* to eirn  -n> 1
lai but St the end o f  two e 
man ,*a;d u for what we h 
and I re« ■rived everal dollars  hat., 
er t.dd u- .'Sat we could have wh*t 
money we hs.i made Thi* was the 
wav I earned riv first dollar.

Theme written by Paul Derrick

Have you tried 'hat creamy clean
ser, Skidoo*

Skidoo will not harm the hand« in 
any way.
demon enrolled in the second grade 
The»* student came from the Hlaneo 
School

Kline Nall, a«* .'date editor o f the 
l-ontrhor« was carried to Plainview 
laat week for an x-rav o f his broken 
hones The pictures «how what sur 
geon» teen, * “ nerfert set." and we 
see eln I • > re- rt -hat Kline 1* doing 
nicely.

SKIDOO MYSTERY IS
CLEARED AT LAST

The questions and curiosities con
cerning Skidoo have been answered 
and satisfied for many, but fur lb* 
benefit uf the public this explanation 
is published. I

.Skidoo ta a cleansing paste of su
perior qualities. It is made o f pur
est ingredients such as cocoanut oil, 
a high grade whit* cleansing powder,' 
and glycerine. Beside* bring pure,1 
Skidoo is more economical than other 
cleansers. When a powder i* used.' 
a greater amount than is necsesary 
is applied and thus wasted; but Ski - j 
doo is in paste form and only a small 
amount 1* required for cleaning ex 
treme conditions.

An , her advantage Skidoo has 
over powders is that it is more pleat 
ant to u-e. Powder* are very easily 
inhaled when being sifted from the 
container, but there is no danger of 
such in the use o f this paste Being 
a* pure us rastilr. it doe« not harm 
the hands.

Skidoo is supreme among clean | 
sern for cleaning o f kitchen 
ware, aluminum, enamel ware, glass 
ware, porcelain and wocaiwork It is 
invaluable for cleaning sinks, bath 
tubs, all bathroom Axtur«», and the 
enamel pnrt o f stove*. It may also 
lie used *0 remove ink stains from 
delicate fabrics.

If you wish to have these state 
ments verefled, you are referred to 
the users o f  Skidoo in L> kney.

The junior class ha« received the 
right to d '-tn bu tr Skid.mi in this nt> 
and vicinity, and will be able to sup
ply your demand for this product. If 
>ou are now using Skidoo, will you 
please do the juniors the favor o f 
advertising its splendid qualities' 
When you are ready for another p ir 
chase, notify any member o f the 
junior class or Mr«. R. I’ . Haithcock 
and your order will be given prompt 
attention.

INTFKMEDI \TK DEP ARTMENT 

Seventh Grade
Several have been absent from 

riMiin 7A this w  ■ V  Allen Taylor 
was out all week to work Rowan 
Ward was ah«ent Tuosday Ido vine
Williams and Lula Visage Friday, 
Wood Steven»on all week an I Mary 
Wofford a few days, all out on ac 
count o f  illness Iteifie Norris was 
absent all week, being a visitor in 
Tubs Lillie llise. who entered 
school here after the holidays, wa* 
absent Thui'day and Friday.

Since the holidays some in this 
room haven't tieen able to get back 
to work. The other day Mus Sim p
son asked Madison why hr was a l- . 
ways playing with his history book 

Madison said, "Because you said 
the other day that every thing you 
saw is playing with would tw taken 
away from us and I wanted you to 
take my hiatnry.

• • •
Room TH has had «everal absent 

this week on account of ¡line««, they'
s 1 e Willie Hill, Lucille Quiaenberry 
Lelan Fields, Maurvtta Brotherton. 
and Ouida Townsend

Mae Belle Lewis moves! to Fort | 
Worth during the holidya*. She ha« 
attended school here all her life and 
we are sorry that she has left

William Hise entered school in the 
711 room Tuesday. He came from 
Haskell, Texas. We hope- he will lik< 
his work here.

The seventh grade rooms have 
tieen making salt map* o f Tcxa- 
There were five groups in each room 
with a captain for each. The cap 
tains in this room were Lela Comer. 
Kenneth llohlaua, Carrie le e  Pries 
ett, Weldon Dodson, and Evelyn Mr 
Donald Every one enjoyed the work 
inmensely Kenneth Hohlaus, Bus 

ter Broyles, and Rachel Grave- had 
the l»est map of Texa«

O ir room teacher. Miss Simp«on. 
spent Christmas at her home in 
Pluinview

• • •
Sixth Grade

Wrlcom Armstrong ha* withdrawn 
from si hool here and moved to Mat 
adot We are sorry to lose him 

Among those who have been ab 
sent this week are Imogene Ruber- 
«on, llenry Hrotbsrton, Gordon Suits 
Fred B u ll, Austin Meriwether. Car! 
Stmehotigh, and Kina Witte

Mid term etarnmation* will be giv 
e- next week We are sager to take 

1. hoping to make g..ud fa d e *
• « •

Honor Roll for Room 1H 
I »w retire Thompson A plus 
Kenneth Orman B 

J nun . 1 Busby A plus 
Willie Mac Doak A plus 

Glenna Whltfll! A 
Mary Roaelea Jackson A 
Kmma led* Huggins A 
In««* Raster B 
Marvin Sams A minus 
Robert Jackson A plus 
Yada Shadlx A minus 
«'barley MrDonald A minus 
J im« Rrannan H 
Is-ndsl Shadis A minus 
Vermin It-Hand A 
Walter Revc* A plus 
Cw«n Wofford \ minus 
We have had »«-veril pupil* absent 

this week liecause o f li’ ne.is They 
are fona Mae Gnibbs. absent all 
we«k. le e  Kinney. Tuesday. W«dn#s

Seniors Now Selling 
Stationery to Studes

Lockney Girls Make Fine Showing in Basket 
Ball Game Played in Quitaque Friday Night

i

The selling of stationery ha* baeti 
adopted by the senior* at a method 
i.f raising funds needed for class ar 
tivitle*. The stationery sreveX a
two-fold purpose: besides supplying 
the demand for writing material, it 
helps to advertise Lockney High 
School

Each box contains twenty-four 
heet» and twenty four envelopes o f 

excellent quality white paper. In 
Dir upper right han't corner of eneb 
»hec*« » a?, attractive emblem com 
post of the word {.Orkney and of 
the <■ on the signet of the senior 
rings. All o f this ,a worked into a 
unique design

The cost o f this stationery is one
dollar 1« « !>••* am! it is on sal* at
•he hi„b «. I «»I library.

P R IM \R ! DEPARTMENT

Kir-I Grade A
The foil. . ■!.- pupil« were absent 

. ' t week on account o f
din- « Mary Taylor Hall. Johnnie
Marie Simp-on. Evelyn Stalcup. Rev- 
u  Neil Harris. Eldon Hill. Bob Mil- 
ler. W I. Thomas, and Dan Wil
liams.

The pupils were ab-ent one day. 
Wayne Mount, I. D Bennett Fred 
Bran n, I con  Comer, ami Mary 
D, sn < arroll We mis«nd these beys 
an I girls very much and we will he 

1 “ 1 when they are ail able to be
• k in »chool again

Ktancine Branch withdrew from 
•chool Friday ami moved to Tyler. 
Trias, where she will he In srheol 

Norman Hilburn withdrew before 
the holiday* and is n<>w g ong to 
School at Rnseland

U uriel D«ak will finish the echeol 
yesr in Plainview

We are sorry to have these pupils 
move away We hope they will like 
their new homes

• • •
Knum One Ii

f *p!ain Milk U down in Buttercup
g him a

rustle up in the mountains for ii»n  
he will want to come from the valley 
In order to get to paint a brick we 
tmi-t follow the health rules. Our 
room hits divided into two parts 
and half o f  our room is rarirg with 
Die other half to which nr ran 
get their vide o f the castle painted 
firat.

Klmer Swaffard. Kdith Gray. 
Janie* Murrell. Jesaie Hill, O’Neil 
Shurbet. and Eugene Royal, have r*.

Ul
w eek

• • *
Second (.rude

Jack Harris. Harris Ball. Jr.. G or
don lo re . B J Wofford, and Hurl- 
dine Person returned to school this 
ws-, k after being ill for the j>aat 
Week We were glad to see them 
ami have them with us again There 
are scvi ral out yet and <*» hope they 
aie soon Well anil strong again.

* • •
Third Grade

I he children have !»*en very busy 
working with their picture show 
which is thr story of ' l.itll# Red 
Riding IIo-hi I hey hope to have k 
nuhed by the end «if the month.

Gold »tars will be given to the 
pupils for every one hundred that 
they make in sps-llmg this month 
Those that get twenty gold atar* will 
be rewaided with a "surprise pack
age.”

We are glad to have our "flu“ 
patients hark with u*.

• • •
Fourth A

All pupils in fourth grade report
ed an enjoyable Christmas

We have had many pupils on Ihs 
sick list the last week. They were 
l»ana Simpson, Anna ltell Whorton, 
Pauline Beall Kayborn Spence. Mur
iel Truam-ll, Hollis Harris, and Doris 
Field*.

Eva Mae Wood» has enter«««! school 
again. We welcome her hark

Sterling lli«e ha» enrolled in ths 
fourth rrndr He came here from
llu.-kidl county

■ - --

Curl Oner I wrote an article on 
cow's milk for a paper 

Duane I* that a fa c t '
Carl I ss and when it rs«ne int«.

pi mt it ws« 1 omlenaed 
. . .

Cop ' » i .  there, young felb w ’ 
Pull up to the curb Wha*'s the 
grand ii|ea o f going seventy five 
mile* un hour in that new flivver* 

Wavne Col, nan Honest Injun of 
fleer, was I really making seventy 1 
five* lead me to the judge, I want 
to h«« put on record

IAsk your neighbor about that Iflc 
wonder h«n

day. Thurnlay. amt Friday; Junior j 
Itushv Monday an«! Friday; Vivian 1 
Pittman, all week, l<c«n Dagley. 1 
four day«: K««ir Mae Hamilton,
three dav«. Wilma Ps»»«ns Wednes
day. Gwen W .fford. * harlis WcDon i
• Id. and Willard Lard, tw day«. 
Mary Roaelee J«rk«-n Friday «nd; 
ala« Junior B’lahv and \ «1« .'»hadixj 
the same dav

FOOT BALL BANQUET

We regret to announte that the 
football banquet has again been poat- 
pone«i On account o f the unusual 
amount o f sickness in town and 
among members of both the football 
and pep »quad. It was thought beat 
not to have ths banquet as planned. 
Since it has turn postponed once, we 
havr deride«! not to a«t another defi
nite date yet The pep aquad will 
sponsor an • ntertainment for the 
Longhorn boys sometime in the 
spring

■ ■ -o ....
MENIOR PR EMI D E M '

TALKS THINGS OVER

Lockney, Texas.
January 3. IWd.

Mr D. V. Bigger*.
I.orkney. Texas.
I (ear Friemi

As the end of the first semester 
o f the present school year draws to • 
a rl«i«e, I feel it my duty to give you 
some much n«-e«lr«l fatherly advice

I believe that you will agree with 
me that you have t>*en very negli
gent about your written work in 
English A man once said. "Better 
late than never;" but there was a 
wiser man who sa d. “ Never put off 
until tomorrow what you ran do to
d a y ”  Why did you make a “ D " in 
English last six-w<*ekt* Wa# it be
cause you made low daily grades? 
No. Was it because you made a 
low esamination grade* Not alto
gether Then it must have Keen due 
to the fact that you failed to hand 
in your written work I know you 
intend to ret your work in. hut 
Napoleon intended t<» conquer the 
world, hut he failed to get hi» writ
ten work in

Yours sincerely.
D V RIGGERS

— -  , o

Home Economic« II
The Home Economics II cla«« 1* 

making a layette a« a class problem 
Rlue is being used as a color scheme 
Each girl in the cla«* is to make two 
garment» ar,<l when thr Sajette ■■ 
flni*h«d thr class intend* to put it 
on •(•«play down town. Each girl ># 
to have one garment flniahml by mul- 
t««rm Cap«, bootee*, jackets, blank
et*. and all ne<e**ary undergarment* 
are l« :ng made Thi- or «Mam is 
I • mg u»* d *« a mean« o f studying 
appropriate patterns, materials, 
laces, ami decorative stitches far 
such garments

-------o -
Jim IA hat kind of watch havr

you got *
Floyd A wonder watch
Jlkn Wonder watch* I never 

heard o f that l>««forr
Floyd Y«««. You see every time I 

lo«>k at it. I wonder what time It is
The juniors will supply your Ski- 

, doo n««e«lv
Why not tjuit »«orrvinr over those 

I pot* and pans l,rt Skidoo dispel 
I -o o r  worry

8m m  o f the lockney basket b*8  
girls went to Quitaque la»t Friday» 
January 6, to play two game«. Since 
al! the players o f the first team. *x- 
rrpt Glenna ( ollins and Oneta Gain
er. were sick, aecond team girls were 
in demand. The girls arrived there 
in time to get on the rourt and »tart 
the first game by flv* o'clock. The 
grils' coach from Turkey refereed. 
Before the game wa» «»v#r, Gena 
Dyer was on her toes, hitting prat
tle-ally every to#- up. Oneta Comer, 
f.'rgctting herself, wa* playing in 
the center as “ l^cknry of old." D or
othy Glass ami Thelma Good made 
their roach and referee see extraor
dinary possibilities in them as guard* 
if they could practice mine As for 
wards, Elfte Meriwether wa* hard to 
guard, but Glenna (ollins was im 
possible. It seemed that both had 
wing*. Elfi« tied some balls that 
tw«. w<cks ago she could not have 
touched. Glenna failed to make a 
goal so few tunes that Quitaque’* 
side line began to say. “There's an 
other good goal." by the time her 
finger* touched the ball Once »he 
threw at the basket from the far 
then-st com er, and ttw ball went ill ' 
as if by magic Thr final score wa* 
41 to IM in favor o f Lockney.

At six o'clock the Quitaque girls 
to«»k twenty-two Lockney girls to
• •ne o f their homes and served them 
delirious tuna Ash sandwiches and 
h' t 1 h. »-olatr Thg Lockney girl« 
have never been »hown greater eon
• ■deration and kinder hoapitality than 
they reeelved from the Quitaque 
girla.

At seven o'rliH'k the aetond game 
started with the same players from 
l,o>knry except Oneta Comer play*«t 
guard in Thelma G«vod's place and 
Roberta Br.iylr* played side center. 
At the second half Thelma Good 
gunnied. and Oneta Comer piayed
• ide center Ml«# Ni-wman, who rvf 
erred this game, wa- rspcs-ially com- 
plim«-nte«l by the Quitacjur superm- 
trmlent From thr ftr»t tuaa-up this 
game wa* noticeably slower than the 
other, and all girl* »bowed fatigue, 
except Dyer. Isu-kpev'* tumping een 
ter and Brittain, Quitaque'* right 
forward At the rluae o f the ftr-t 
half Lockney had 12. and Qu taque 
had IA During the last half lawk- 
ney made 12 and Quitaque made /. 
The game wa* »0 rlo*e that there 
was a question a» to who really did 
win hut thr Anal score wa» 24 to 
26 in favor of Quita«|ur

• -O ■■■ 11
At thr Methodist Ghiirrh

Suhiect next Sunday morning 11 
o ’clm-k. “ Sunset Glimpse* of a Chris
tian Life "

At the evening hour, 7.10, Rev M 
At Br| •*. Presiding Elder o f the 
Plainview District, will preach and 
hob! the lit  nuarterly conference for 
Icieliney Methodist church liet'a 
have a full house

t y  STEPHENS, Pastor

f
When %«>nie nerve get« »queered hy slip of the spine 
Vital energy's re«iuc« d along that nerve line 
Distress o f the bod) will appear her# and there 
Spinal adjustment givaa th* rw*cdcd repair 
All that 1» ne««led is just the bare hands.
1 hi* the Chiropractoi'a trained to do lie  undersand*

DR. C J McCOLLUM
A|«d'oliutr Building I xm u»t Str«*rt
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READY N O W —  TO HELP “OPEN UP“

and Develop this rich 
So th  Plaint Country with a

CONVENIENT
Freight and Passenger

SERVICE
Sleeping Cars lo Wichita Falls. Fort W orth

and Dallas

THE 
□ENVER 

k ROAD,

SCHEDULE:

Lv. Lockney F<:2H p .  m.
Ai Wichita Falk 2 :4.r» a. m.
At'. Foil Worth a. m.
Ar. Dallas X:10 h. m.

.  « 4
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.a I R I E  c h a p e l T MUNCY
■n A luige crowd attended

lurch here Sunday. Bro. Barton 
preached Sunday morning.

A light ■ (lower fell last night, hut 
it m dear again this mroning

Mr and Bra. Floyd Ewing. Mr. 
and Mr». Sam Smith visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Hybce Sunday. ,

Several from  thia community went 
t,. -cc the play at Aiken Friday nite

Mr and Mra. Hooten and Mr. Nich
olas viaited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. France» C art he 1 Sunday after* 
noun.

Mra. J. C. Wrathera gave a turkey 
dinner Sunday Thoae preaenl were, 
Bro. J. A. H eathers, and Ed H hit- 
fill’a fam ily of Lockney, Mr. Hop 
Heathera ami family anu Bill Weath- 
ers o f Aiken.

Mr. H. A. Welbank* and 
were Locknev visitor* Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lovell of 
the Cedar Hill community spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. W. A. Lov
ell.

Mr. John Belt and family attend
ed church here Sunday.

Mr. W A Carthel ami family were 
Lockney visitor* Saturday

Mr Boedeker ami family viaited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Smith Sun 
day.

Mr. ami Mra. Prances Carthel via
ited in the home Mr. Frank Junea 
Tueaday night.

There la still Iota o f anknei» in 
the community, but no real serum* 
cane* so for.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Reeve* of the 
Lone Star community viaited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. G. E. I anna 
hill Sunday afternoon.

Aiken will bring her play. "The 
Arrival ot Kitty," here Thur-.U o.te 

rry  «tie come and se*- a good play

Jan. 7 The genii« rain that ia 
falling over thia section will he ap
preciated by every one.

We are glad to know that all who 
have had the ttu the paat week or 
two, are convalescing, but there is 
still some illness from the epidemic.

School was dismissed for this week 
on account o f a large per rent o f the 
pupils and patrons suffering from 
bad colds and Hu.

Mr. and Mr*. J A. Smalley were in 
the W. G. Ferguson home Friday. 
The Ferguson family wera all *ick, 
but we are glad to report them Iwt- 
ter.

Mr. J F Biggs and W M Yander- 
griff and families have been serious
ly ill thia paat wek. but we are glad 
to know they are improving

A. B Muncy had the misfortune to 
collide with another car, on «  dark 
crossing In Kloydada Friday. Hi* 
car was overturned and both car* 
were greatly damaged, but none of 
the parties injured

Mr*. Nvll Southern and Mrs. Bob 
Muncy went to Lockney yesterday.

Mr*. Nurgas Richards has been 
seriously ill from a cold, the past 
few days.

School will begin again Monday, 
Jan. LI, if all recover from teh epi
demic.

We aer -orry to learn that we have 
lost the Foater pupils from school, 
but are glad to know that the family 
moving In will add several pupils in 
their place, and we are glad to we! 
come them into the community.

LONE STAR

rock.
Mr. Farrier moved to the place 

just vacated by Mr Kimberly, while 
Mr. Kimberley ia moving to Fle>

Mr. Maasengale has moved to the 
Ben Dillard farm.

Miss Opal Higgins was operated 
on at the sanitarium at lockney last 
Wednesday.

Mr Webb Taylor and wife of Hood 
night were visiting in this commun
ity last Sunday On returning home 
they endeavored to cross the grade 
across the lake near Grandma 
Brown’s and their car stuck in the 
mud anil ice. they worked the rvmain- 
but failed. They spent the evening 
der o f the evening trying to get out. 
with M H. Taylor and family, Mon 
day morning by the use of a block 
and tackle the car was extricated 
from the mud. Mr Taylor said he 
thought the road had been traveled 
v«» .... think he was rather busy ad 
miring hi* new wife and laileo to 
pay any attention to the road

Misses Lottie K.asley and tgne* 
Taylor went to Floydada last Satur
day, having some dental work done 

■ a ... — -
ANTELOPE

Arrivai oi i

KOSELAND

Jan. 8. A number o f case* of ffu 
haw  been reported in the commun
ity the past week, hut no serious ill - 
ness at present.

Mr and Mr* <’ Hilburn han 
been at Floydada for several day* 
at the bedside o f hi* mother

Mra. ( ’ha*. Flack o f Platnvu-w via
ited her mother. Mr*. Sim*. Tuesday 

Mra. Barton spent the weke end in 
I.<M-kney with her son. Arthur ami 
fam ily, who were sick with flu

One of the Nix hoy*, grandson o f 
Mr ami Mr* W A Whitlock, who 
ha* been III at their home since 
Christmas, was carried to hi* home 
at Clovia. N M . Monday

Some moving ha« been taking
place in the community »ince the 
lirat of January But there will he 
only a few change«

R A M S E Y

Ian 8. Mr and Mr« Luther
Rhine visited Mr anal Mr* Edd Mun 
ry la«t Sundav aftemaaain

Edgar anal Katherine Miller re 
turned Sunday from Oklahoma 1 »t- 
where they spent the holiday« w<th 
their granalmother

Mr W' E. Thornton and family 
have moved to the place vacated by 
Mr anal Mrs Cutes

Mia* Annie l-amirum retumeal 
Monday from a vtsit with her broth 
er ami familv at Frtama. Texas

Mi*« Mvrtice Meaalor atteniie.t a 
show at Floydada Monday night 

Mr ami Mr« H W Potts have mao 
eal to the Trick community «iner 
Chriatma«.

Mr*. Glailv« Cagle »ailed on M -- 
Jessie Landrum Thursalav afternoon 

Mr*. Jualson Miller and Mm S J 
Livingston o f Locknev were Floydada 
visitor« last Mondav

Mr« Morura K ng ha* been i ' with 
the flu the pa»t week

Mr. James Miller is -»n the «u k b«t 
thi« week

The young people enioyed a party 
at the home of Mr anal Mrs Earl 
Smalley last Frtilay night

CHARTER MO. » I f *

Jan. 7 Mr J. H Phillip*, who has 
been seriously ill for aoine time, l* 
reported belter.

They began work toward moving 
the Baptist church to Sterley on Fri
day.

Rev Strong Ailed bis regular ap
pointment at the Methodist church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mra E W Wail* of Floy
dada visited Mr and Mra. T. J. Jar 
hue Sunday.

A baby hoy was born to Mr. and 
Mr* C. C Kiddle on Sunday morn
ing

tin Friday Mr. Price Scott and a 
committee from Dougherty visited 
our school. They are planning to 
erect a new school budding

Mr* G H Jnhnaton and childrvn. 
who have been ill with flu (or sever 
at days, are improving

Mr and Mr* Holt Bishop of t ro* 
byton. Texas, visited Mra. (tianops 
parents, Mr and Mr* II M thorn** 
Sunday.

Mr Walter Griffith and famJy vis
ited Mr t.len Griffith and family of 
Prairie Chapel Sundav

M aoe* l*»»ra and Waytand Marsalis
of VJ-ianah. Texas, are slatting Mr 
F J Bragg and famdjr.

Mr*. T S Matorhee was called to
Abernathy Sunday by the illneaa of 
her mother

Mrs J C M re of F.lectra. Trxa*. 
i- at the t e l  sole of her father, Mr.
J K Phillip*

Her Phillip« ami family o f sand 
H I ha< r at«-» been at the bed sole 
of hi* father

CEDAR
Jan # <hir community if »till on 

the «M’k !i»t at larfr with rokU an«l 
flu, howtvtr, it m ffivtnff way in a

Mrs. H. C. N»ml*kip̂ h 1» ronvalr*' 
in« from a rathgr »over# caw  o f flu

V1n* tM****« ( Jrndrnnrn k*ft la*t ' 
Tufmlai for ( an yon to m trr whowi

Mr Roy ShirM», who ha» bwn 
over ni’ut Lufoh*H*V for fom r tutu* 
buiMina » hoiiw ami im prnvinf hi» 
piwT, rrttirnod la»t wwk for hi» 
wife ami rhildren

Tharg 1» quilr a hit o f in* f o  
sn* »in in our mnt»t thi» wgrW Mr 
F, Iharham m ovH  to th# t ’ nrlc l*gtg j 
McTkinaH plarr (town ngar thg rap

RENI.RVK PI.^TRICT NO 1!

K K h iK 1 OR < ONDITION OF T il F

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of IxH-kncy m the State of Texas at thr .Pise of bissine«« on December 31 
I MB

RKSOl Rt F.S
1. L>an* and Discount*
2. Overdraft*
X United State* Government Securities owned
I Other bond*, «took*, and securities owned
A Banking house. S12.000.iM) Furniture and fixture«. Vv-'OOOO 
7. Real Estate owned other than banking house 
A Reserve with Federal Reserve Rank
9. Cash and due from banks
10. Outside checks and other rash items
II Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer and due from U. S.

T reasurer 
14 Other Assets

TO TAL

LIABILITIES
13 Capital stock paid in 
IA. Surplus
17. Undivided profit* net
20 Circulating note* out*tanding
21. Due to hanks, including »■»rtifie»! and cashier*' check« 

outstanding 
22 Demand deposit*
23. Time deposit*
39 Hill« payable anti rediscount*

TO TAL

tlH4.AIA.33
2.1 43.1* 

10.000.00 
t ¿00.00 

Dl .300 00 
9.A30 00 

: 4.« 14 04 
'> 1.000.93 [ 
2.9A7.0I

*00 JK) I
4.47A.21

t2A2.231.70

Jan. 8. —Several rase* of !Tu art 
reported in this community, but noth
ing aenoua yet.

N. E. Comba took sick at school 
today and had to be taken home 

Joe Smith «pent the wek end hrie 
with hi* parent*.

Mra. R S. Moore. Mr*. Bill Audr> 
and Miss U.ra Bell White »pent Sun 
day afternoon with Mr*. Ted Jones 
Mr*. W B. Wisdom a vi*itor in
Mr» P. H. Thomas’ home la»t week 

Zelma Anton spent Friday night of 
last week with Sarah France* Smith 

Mrs. Bob Hinsley was on the si» k 
list last week

Mr Odta Hally of Spur w p  a vi* 
ilor at Jon Bailey Sunday afternoon 

Warren Pool spent the week end 
here xrtih his parents Mi. and Mr« 
Will Pool.

Mias Cap Garner of Spur spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mr* 
Grace Garner, o f Ihiugbcrty.

Mr. Henry Thoma* made a buat- 
ne»s trip to Wake Tuesday.

Mr J M A «ton i* reported ill with 
the flu this week.

Mr and Mr». Gene Cantrell »pent 
Monday night of this week with Mr. 
and Mr« Willie Wiadom.

Mr I’atmer ami Mr. Barker have 
gone t New Mexico on a business 
trip.

BAKER
Jan. 7 Se*ei«l arc out of «chool 

at thi« writing on account o f the flu 
We hope they will get along all right 
and he hack in «chool ««»on

Raymond Colston spent Sumlay 
with hi« cousin, Bill Col«t»*n

Mr Allen Peacock ami family 
•pent Sundav afternoon with Mr and 
Mr* W H Nelson

Mrs Cardinal visited with her 
mother Mrs W H Jones. Sundav 

Several families are leaving our 
community Among those leaving 
are Tate June* Mr Pollans, ami Mr 
Palvadore

Several o f the young people at 
tended the party at Mr Keidhitnrr'« ; 
Saturdav night

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Hart Vi«!trd 
with Mr Hat' » parent* Sun»lu>

STARKEY
Jan. 7 There are many people on 

the til list this week.
Ijiat Friday rvenmg the McCoy 

basket hall girls came ami played hall 
the scores being 12 8 in favor of 
Starkey

Mr II K Burgctt if Floydada 
*(>ent the ilay vi»ittng hir «on ami 
family. J H Hargett

Mr C H Brigg* ar t family re
turner! last week to Dallas county to, 
make their h»>mc

The McCoy boy* were winners in 
the boys' basket ball game Friday 
afternoon

1. H Dunn and family arc moving 
four miles South o f Floydads

Mi«* Thakrr «pent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr ami Mrs C. H 
Thai her

Sam Hea.sonover, »on of Mr ami 
Mrs J T it*aaone rer, i» home on a 
few day* vacation He is employe«! 
with a railroad eompany.

The work on the new road is pro
gressing rapidly, both the cut and 
the All In.

GOODNIGHT

dada Saturday.
Miss Lola Davis of Quttaque spent 

the week-end with homcfolk
Mr» Gua Smith has heen sick for 

several days, hut t* some better at 
this writing,

Mr Fenny Purcell was a Plainvicw 
visitor Saturday.

Mi«* !«a hell Kelly i* home n»-w 
for a rest She ha» been working in 
the E. G. Rice dry goods »tore.

Mr l 1 he»»l .r g r 
dada Saturday

Mr and Mrs l^onani M enell at
tended the funeral o f ls*e Pierce’» 
hahy at Sunset Sunday.

Mi*» bailie Raker «pent the night 
with Mi«« Nellie Rhode Monday 
night

Artie Mae Baker is strk with the 
flu thi» week

Mr Gu* Smith was a Quitaque via 
itor Saturday

J. L Edward* and family visited 
M M F.dward* and family Sunday

Mr H.-l W hi'» a!-..) M  It 1 
oiade a busine«« trip to Floydata 
Monday

What s Doing in West 
Texat*

On Hu* a»count several reserva
tion s have already been made for the 
n» at trip which is schetiuied to start 
Jun. 16. A new bu* ha* been secured 
from the West Texas Coaches of 
Fort Worth, which h*« a caps» ity 
o f twenty-nine passengers Only 
twenty-five or twenty-six pa*«engers 
will be taken on each trip, however, 
according to B M Whiteker. who is 
arranging the trip

S|ieei*l rate» have been pi o 
by the motor i-umpany and thè round rovery until Friday night, when 
trip can be made for les* than $M) 0t* suffered a relapse ami perutonic

trark ami to arrange for a heavy
weight match between Young Strib- 
ling and Jack Sharkey.

Stricken at Home
He was »tnrken Tuesday at his

home, but was not removed to a hos
pital until that night, when phyai- 
rian« diagnosed hi* illness as arute 
ap|>endtriti«. An immedate opera
tion was performed.

Rickard showed improvement and 
was pronounced on the road to re

he 
in-

hus fare Other n*'< es«itie». such a* feet ion developed The promoter 
room* ami meals for the rntirv trip fought against thr inroad* of thr di 
will bring thr expense« for the two *ra«r and yesterday told Jark I temp 
weeks or longer 1» about 15*5 00 

On the first trip Scurry County 
sent the most representative*, there 
being five from Snyder S»> far Has
kell county lra»l* with thr target 
number for thi* trip

Information about the trip will he 
freely given from the Stamford 
office.

"T E A " KH K \RD DIF-S IT
Ml \ Ml. FI.OKID V

Jun 4 Part of ihe Cap Rock Jer
sey (arm  at Crosbyton is being cut 
up mtu blocks fur rent unti for «ale. 
Each residence ha* live urv* o f fer
tile lumi surrounding it. This till* a 
need for new home* thaï hu* been 
growing in Urosbyton

Under the joint suspire« of the 
Brady < hamts-r of Commerce, and 
it»» llrody Water ami I ght Hnaid 
eb Vet prix» « were given f»»r the to st 
lighting effects used on local house* 
during the holidays First Prue 
• a* )40 INI

The paving o f seven blocks in the 
bu*inex* district o f Muleshoe will oc 
cup) the people of that progressive 
town »luring 11*25* The problem of 
•liainagc which lias tven a handicap 
1« hemg stutlied by an ci|>ert engi
neer.

Bally b'iro s new -chool building i* 
going up a« rapidly as material ran 
be obtained It will contain four 
eia*« room* ami an auditorium ami 
lie noslern in every respect.

Cniahan county farmer* ami ran» h 
men are making effort* to rid the 
county o f wolves One cent per »ere 
is pai-l by the farmci*. ami this 
money u*ed to buy dead wolves The 
price paid i* $7.30 for female*. |i» Oi 
for male*, and $2.30 for pup*

■ - ■ I'yote's new $100 000 school will j
J*» * lackey of Iss kney lie occupied in full by the »erond 
the R < Cogitili Some week in January Previously it has

l>een occupied in part while work con-! 
tinued on parts of it Two year* ago; 
Py»»te'* srholast ie* could have been' 

I housed in <>nr room «n the growth i* 1

Miami B»-arh. Fla.. Jan f> Death 
rlaime»! today (teorgr L. (Text Rlrk- 
ar»l. New Y'ork *|H»rt* promoter.

He aureumbed in a hospital here 
nt 8 37 o’clock this morning to com 
plication» which -»t in after an oper 
ati»»n for th«- removal -f hi* ap|sn 
<lix New Y'rar's night.

Mr* Rickard. Jack l>rmpaey, Mr 
and Mr« Walter Pick) <»f N» v» Y’ork. 
Dr K II Adkin* and two nurses 
Were at the Ite-lsole when the maker 
f rhampions pa«». I awav 

Rickar»!, accompamed |>v hi* wife 
»• J child, came t>- Mianv Beach re 
rently »• head »-f the Mn»li«on Square 
Gar »ten Corporation to «uperint»-nd 
the opening .»f a grevhoun»! race

try, hi* friend: "Jack. I've got thi« 
licked "

throuhout the <1a> h»s condition 
a n  considered grave and his 
strength, physicians «»«I. was Iwing 
sappe»!. but at midnight last night 
Dr Adkins announced the promoter's 
resistance better an»l left the h«»«pt 
tal.

At six thirty this morn ng Kickard 
s idih-nly lap«*<f*into uaconseiausm s*. 
from which lie never rec..vere»l

Pennant Service Station 
No. 1

NOW OPEN
We handle Buckskin Tires 
and Tube»» anil jjood line of 
accessories.
We do car washing, preas- 
ini; and fix flats.
Drive in and Gas with us 
W A Y N E  W ATTS, Prop

w

■

Jan 8 
visited ia
Sunday

Mr is<1 Mr« \A ebber Taylor visit 
•d Mr Kan>l»lph of Fl»->data. Non 
d«v

Mr ami Mr* i ly»lr Payne amt remarkable

26 000.00 
3 000.00 

3*4 A3 
10.000 00

10.247 71 
203.772.31 

13.127.0;! 
12.300 00

$282.231.70

family uf v4mta»iue were guests in L«t<-I>ii\r 11 , 
the Cecil Payne home. Sunday.

The C, I herding family spent the 
week-en»i in Lubbock

Mr. E M Ramsey and family at-

i.«»crime ixign Srhn»>l in to have a 
new athlr ir «tedium to be hudt from* 
ei»r*tnbutK»n« <b»nate«l hy buaine*at 
men The stadium i* t«» he built o f 

, woml and wdl lw H4 by 5*0 feet Wnle
*ende»l church and Sunday school in 1 The reding » » ’I he »wenty feet 
QnHaqat the clear which wdl give plenty

Mr and Mr* Carey Cassidy visit rn»-m f r h*«k.’ hall gam»* 
ed her parent*. Mr and Mr* A B «-tamferd iWTCC) TTve Writ 
Smith Saturday Texas Chamher ..f Con»- .»rce will

The E A Kent family were (Jur* «tart the new year« work hy pmm».i 
aqur visitor* Saturday j Ing another agrmultural molorratto

The habv of Mr and Mrx Cb»ehton t»> r«| f

Slight colds arc not. ^«nerally, dan 
ycnni* in themsclve blit most often 
are signals of more serious illness 
not to be lightly re^artled.
We have many highly endorsed 
cures, cold tablets and cough medi
cines that will stop that col ! now 
and avert further illness.

Stat* o f Tagaa, County o f Floyd, w
I. Burton Thornton Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 

axvoar that the above statem»»nt i* true to the best »>f my knnwlege and belief.
B'jrton Thomt»»n, Cashier 

Sub*«nbe-l and «worn to before me this 9th. day o f January. 1925».
Katie Pittman Price. Notary Public 

COBBFCT ATTEST Artia Baker. Der*ev Baker R E Patterson. 
Director*

d<ed Monday evening It ha»l been 
• >ek for some time

Mr ami Mr*. J J Menell and 
fam ily went to l^»ekneT and Etov 
dnda Sunday

Mr and Mr* Jim Taylor and «on 
Troy, made a busine** trip to FVoy 
dada Monday

Mr and Mr* lecnard Marrell ami 
Dwk Tay+or were shopping ia ETay-j

i. to *ludy the method* 
o f farming poultry rat* ng. and 
dairying in the .S»«n«h<ne State

The 3»*t frit* of thi* kind sp»vn*or 
ed hy the Agiwoltural fiepartment 
of the regional organ >«non wa« held 
in Gptrm tvr and ara* very surre«* 
fu* Mo«t of the advertiainf of the 
tripe ho- Seen Word of mouth public- 
ty given opt bv the txrentr-Ave To* 

an* who made 'he »aitisi .our nr y

S T E  W A  l i T D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Beautify Homes Baby Chicks Thrifty Farms
I «• $11 («1 to $130« Hundred delive.cd State «.credited

and StarMtardiie»i tjualitv rhtrks All ktn»l* o f plants fet Weal Tsxa» 
$1 1*0 thousand up »DO Vartetle* garden field and flower *rc*l*

Poultry «uppLe* of anything you want lo t  garxlen, onrhard. lawn.
field, poultry and stuck

HAVE IT OF QUALITY AT RIGHT PRICES

C .E . WHITE SEED C O M P A N Y
PLAIN VIEW TEX AS



■  ^

LETTER FROM M \KV BAKER
K«Nirr 71#». St. Mary'« Hospital, 

Rochester, Si inn. 
January 4. 1921*

My dear friend*
Stvrnli'fn  » w k »  ago yesterday I 

hurriedly told mother. Mod*. and 
Trentie goodbye in the store, stopped 
at the corner of the First National 
for another glimpse o f home and 
fairly Hew to the waiting stage which 
was to begin what has become the 
moat eventful trip o f my life ami 
led me to St. Mary's Hospital on Sat
urday afternoon. Sept. 22.

For fifteen weeks these four walls 
have been my “ world." After moth
er left, with the exception of the fine 
doctors who call each morning, and 
my nurses, the only other “ inhabi
tants" wree occasional visitors. 1 
have heard a telephone ring and seen 
airplanes from my window. The 
only other contact I've had *h the 
world outside is the Western ni»n 
boy and the Florist man. Hut a< 
paradoxical a« it may sound I’ve 
been far from isolated. Three times 
a day l Tncle Sam brings me letter*, 
cards, and pacakages from you won
derful friends who have been inter
ested in me, and kind enough to 
break the monotony o f long day* by 
cheery messages, friendly good wish
es, and encouraging words. Your 
hook*, papers, and magaxines are 
within reach, your flowers have made 
my room more like a flower garden 
than a hospital room, and your pic
tures and various assortments of 
gifts are constant reminders o f some 
one's remembering Kvery day has 
brought a reminder o f some one's 
kindness. While I eould never ade 
<|uately express my appreciation for 
your many kindnesses, and ull that 
you have done to make my stay 
pleasant and myself happy, I do 
thank you.

.Soon Norton is coming to carry me 
home to mother, and when I leave 
St. Mary’s I shall carry with me 
gratitude and thankfulness to moth
er and my family »W)o mad«1 my stay 
possible, to Dr Henderson whose 
skill seems almost uncanny, and to 
the many friends who have added «o 
much happiness to my stay.

Till then, uu revnir* 
Cordially 
Mary Maker.

M l HISHOI' HAH EMPLOYED
M  W ASSISANT SECRETARY

Kd Bishop, secretary o f the Cham 
her o f Commerce will have an as
sistant despite the fset the hoard of 
directors have refused his request for 
a helper time ami lime «gain It is 
hoped that the board will approve 
despite the fact that Kd has been 
rather |>ersistent and secured this 
new helper without their advice or 
(M-rnussinn. The announcement o f 
this action came in the form of a 
t legram and it read like this "Miss 
Herlye Williams, daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Harrison Williams and F.dd 
Hishop married at Matador this 
morning at the Baptist parsonage, 
llev. Keller officiating. Reason, 
Chamber o f Commerce refused to 
employ assistant secretary

Miss Williams is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harrison 
Williams o f Matador. She was rear
ed in Matador and is a teacher in the 
public school« of that city

Kdd is the son o f Mrs. Jennie 
Bishop of this city and was reared 
here He has been secretary o f the 
local Chamber o f Commerce during 
the past three years After the 
wedding Mr and Mr«. Bishop left 
for a trip to Fort Worth and Pal- 
la« and are expected to return to 
Floydada Monday. Hesperian.

------- o ~ - J
Maurice Ewing Married

Mr. Maurice Fwing. son of Mr. and 
Mra. F F Fwing of l.ocknev. was 
married on Oet. lis t . 1928. to Misa 
A .arillo  Grace llildenhrand. in Hnu* 
ton. Texas, announcement heing 
made miring t he Christmas holidays, 
the rot trading parties having kept 
th« marriage a secret The follow 
ing announcement appeared in a 
Houston p a p e r  o f recent date "Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry HIHenhraml an 
nounee the marriage of their daugh
ter, Avarille firmer, to Air William 
Afaurice Fwing, on Oct lis t , 1928"

Maurice Fwing i« well known In 
I.orknev. the family having lived 
here for many years, he ha* been a 
Student in Rice Institute in Houston 
for the ns«t seven years, and will 
ret hia Phd degree at the rinse o f 
♦ hi- vear’s term Mrs. Fwing is *1 
•« a graduate o f Rice Institute hav
ing received a B A degree in that 
institution

The many friend* of Maurte# la

1am km-.v wishes them a happy and 
prosperous life.

CII.AMHFH OF COM M F.HCK
OFFICER* TO MEET

Lubbock. Texas. Jan. 8 —Chamber 
of commerce presidents, directors, 
und secretaries from the South 
Plains section will gather in Lubbock 
I uesday. Jan. 1ft, for the semi annual 
meeting o f tire South Plains Com
mercial Kxecutive'a Association when 
a number o f subjects o f vital interest 
to »very South Plains town will he

Efforts are being put forth by all 
discussed by authorities.
(  hatnber of Commerce secretaries to 
get a od number, if not all of 
their ectora to attend along with
the ident. Word has I wen receiv
ed li»-..i W M. Wilson, secretary of 
the l.amesa Chamber of tom  metre 
that the entire numtwr o f director* 
o f that organixation will be on hand

Airports, City Planning. Fair Kx 
hibita. Community liuildmg. and 
Chamber o f  Commerce work will be 
discussed.

The program starts at 9:110 a m 
luncheon at noon and the meeting 
l.ubbork Chamber o f Commerce at a 
The visitors will be guests o f the 
will adjourn at ft:0u p m.

The annual election of officers of 
the organixation will be held during 
the business session in the afternoon.

A general discussion o f euch sub
ject will follow each address, with 
the exception o f  the address at the 
noon luncheon

The subjects and the speakers fo l
low:

Morning: “ Airports,”  A P Bar
rett, president, and Silliman Kvans. 
manager und vice president, Texas 
Air|w>rt Tiansiwirtation Company. Ft. 
Worth “ How to Get Members to 
W ork." Jack H Hott, manager. Asso
ciation o f Commerce. Fort Wurth.

Noon: (Luncheon) “ Building Your 
Community.”  H. W Stanley. Cham* 
la-r o f Commerce, Kl Paso, Texas.

A fternoon- “ City Planning.” K. A 
Wood, City Planning Expert. Dull*« 
"Fair Exhibits," discus-i n led by A 
B. Mavis, Lubbock

Kach o f the subi -et- hold a wealth 
o f interest among the presidents, 
directors, and other members o f the 
chambers o f commerce on the South 
Plains, as well as to the secretaries 
and for this reason, an extra effort 
is being made to bring a big (ier 
rent o f the directors and other mem- 
bres o f the chambers o f commerce 
to the meeting._________________

» LA  RENDON COLLEGE
\A II I GIVE RADIO PROGRAM

The se.-ond semester will begin at 
the Clarendon Junior College on 
January 14th Although the college 
is n junior institution, it has senior 
college equipment and a splendid en
rollment.

The basket ball squad has started 
intensive training and will make its 
first extensive tour among the col
leges o f New Mexico during the lat
ter part o f January.

The Alpha Delta I’ si Literary So
ciety will give a radio program over 
station K. G. R s. Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon. January Iftth They wil! 
lie on the air from ft 00 to 4:00 p m 
More than ninety calls and letter» 
were received by the preaident o f ths 
society during their last radio pro
gram. Novelty music, readings, and 
solos, both instrumental and vocal, 
will constitute the entertainment 
Cut in on these program« if you 
want to enpo) the afternoon

A| ARRI ACK I ICES8EK IRSl'KD 
SINCE DECEMBER FIRST 192H

The following marriage license* 
were issued from the office of Tom 
W Deen. county rlerk. sinre the first 
day of December

K F IJoyd ami Miss Florence Mor
ris, December 1st

Arthur F Sledge and Mi«» Fdna 
Collins. December 8th

J. R Clements and Miss Vera Tar- 
kenton Deeemtier 9th

Thomas Hllbum Casey and Miss 
Dons Carrie Callahan. December 14 

Grafton WaddIO and Miss Nona 
Shearer, I December 14th

Barney Hill and Miss Mary Sue 
Tidmore. December Iftth

Her*ho! C. Stanley ami Mis* Flora 
Belle Spence. December Iftth

C H Tisdell and Mis* Ethel Stag 
ner. December f l i t .

A L Jack'on and Mi*« Mary Grace 
Ambum. December 21 St

Ford Johnson and Mis* Inure True. 
December Mnd

Lee Parker sad Mist Anar* Shop

pard. December 22nd.
Albert Riehc and Miss Angelina 

Vasek, December 24th.
L. L. Bullock ami Miss Mary I a >u  

Cardwell, December 24th.
K. C. Yarbrough and Mr* Essie 

Blankenship. IW em brr 24th
W. D. Colson and Miss Grace Marie 

Sutton December 24th.
Richard Ballard and Gladys Ger

trude Sparks. Deiember 24th.
J. II. Dehart and Miss Elsie Lee 

Stewart, December 24th.
H. W Hickman and Mis* Mattel Du

vall, December 26th.
A. P. Hodges and Mi** B E. Str 

wart, December 2fith.
C. F Simpson and Mns .Mildred 

Snodgrass, December 29th.
T iiry  F Worley and All-- Opal 

Richardson, December 30th
Boyd Vick and Miss Kathleen Rea 

gnn. December 21st.
Eddie D. Rishop and Miss Heryle 

Williams. January 2nd
J O. Howard and Miss Gladys B->n 

ner. January' 3rd.
H. W. Young and Miss Vera Car 

rme, January 4th.
Ed Holmes and Mi»* Alma Naomi 

Smith, January ftth.

Baptist Church
We are having this week a It Y 

P. IJ. Training School with Miss 
Grace Conn o f the State It Y P. V 
Department leading and teaching by 
actual demonstration to seniors and 
adults plan« and methods o f having 
the Training service. Mrs. E Ray 
Smith and M'«» Erna lee  Crawford, 
both o f Floydada. come up each even
ing and teach Intermediate and Jun
ior Methods to the intermediate and 
Junior age« Twenty-seven enrolled 
the first rvenin and in spite o f much 

' sickness in town and country the at 
tendance grew through the week 
The last lesson will be Friday even 
ing at 7:1ft. By that time we hope 
to discover the necessary workers to 
put on the General Organiratinn of 
B Y P. C and at rt |ft Sunday even 
ing have a graded R Y P. I' for nl! 
ages starting off with pep and pur
pose As we profit by this help we 
heoome able to carrv on our work 
better and have a place for all ages 
In the training service

The pastor will r ú e  two more 
Pictures o f the Christ Sunday at 11 
The Serving Christ, at ? :1 r> The In 
dignant Christ

F D. MORGAN. Pa«*or

SILA EH TON BOA A|\\
DIE FROM IVII HIES

Tommie King in Serious Condition
At Sanitarium. Intestine« Sevrird 

In Fall Through AA ndow

Plainview, January Hth Grave 
doubts arc expressed for the recovery 
o f Tommie King 12 year old son of 
Mr* Ruth King who was seriously 
injured at Silverton last night Tom 
mie is at the Plainview sanitarium 
suffering from serious abdominal in
juries sustained when he fell through 
a plate glass window last night at 
Silverton about 9 o'clock.

The boy wa« riding a bicycle when 
he colidcd with a pedestrian In the 
reaulting fall he was thrown into the 
window and cut acros- the abdomen 
by the iagged edges o f the broken 
gla«». Dr« E J. Nichols and J L 
Guest were called from Plainview to 
attend the youth and found holes in

the intestines, section of wihch it wa* 
necessary ta> remove.

He was brought to Plainview at 
two o'clock (hi* afternoon accompan 
ted by hi* mother, and a blood trail» 
fusion was immediately performed 
in an effort to save his life. Ilia 
condition is very serious, attending 
physician» state

Prof W. D. Riggers and family 
have returned from a visit at Mc
Lean, Texas- They were ail down 
with an attack o f  the flu, while 
• pending the holidays with relative* 
at Mc!.ean.

---------------- o —  -

Official statement of the financial 
condition of the-

Security State Bank
at Locknoy, State of Texas, at the 
dose of business on the 31st day of
Dei ember, I92H published in the Lock- 
ne> Beacon, a newspaper printed and 
published at Lockney. State o f Texas 
on the 10th day of January 192'.».

HESOI RCES 
l-oans and discounts, un
doubtedly good on personal 
or collateral property $119,227.75
Loans secured by real estate 
wurth at least twice the 
«mount loaned thereon lO.tHMUMJ
Overdraft- undoubtedly 
good 1,4413.54
Real estate (Banking 
House) 10,000 00
Furniture ami fixtures 4,000.00
1 - -n hand 7.2HY, IS
Due from approved

reserve agents 97.212.ftM
Acceptance* and Hills of 
Exchange, undoubtedly 
go,.d 103,80ION

the north part of the county an op
portunity to pay their taxes, without 
having to make a trip to the county 
seat. All those who have not |iaid 
their taxes are asked to arrange to 
pay them at this time, if convenient.

I will not collect registration f»-e* 
on motor vehicles at Locknry on the 
above date as there has been no time 
extension, and all cars were supposed 
to have been regisetred on January 
1st. If you have not ra-gistered your 
car, it would he best for you to ob
tain your license numbers before us
ing same on the rond*. a« state o f 
ficers have arrested many car ownri* 
in nearby counties for not having 
1929 registration numbers on their 
car*.

Remember the date at the Seeur 
■ty State Bank in Lockney, Monday 
January 21st, all day.

t  P 0  STEGALL. Tax
Collector. Floyd county

A delegation of Plainview Kota liana 
were in laickney today, getting mem 
lieri to organise a Rotary (Tub in this 
city. A organisation meeting will be 
held one day next week, at which 
time the Lorkney club will ask for a 
charter. This will lie the first riuh of 
this kind to be oigan.xed in l<orkney 
Nineteen charter member* were ae 
cured._____________________________ ____

Belter Than Whiskey For

Flu and Colds
I Mean Chiropractor Ad

justments

Dr. S. T . Cooper, D . C. 
Phc.

(Chiropractor)

3 WAY PROFITS FROM AN AVERAGE FARM DAIRY
___ n r i B l  i i  M v c n a o c  r a n a

eysüdCa* COWS DIDINAYEAR
for Crops and Labor -  ,  ‘ NT" U  P**

1 Fed Market ‘ 7 C P*» itWMj

■ 1 ■_ „ •  - • • i . i .
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TOTAL $344,131 (H1
LI ABILITIES 

Capital Stia-k 
Other surplus fun<i 
t ’ ndivided profits net 
Dividend« unpaid 
Individual Deposits sub
ject to check 
Time Certificate* 
of I)e|Ki«it 
Cashiei - Checks
Outstanding ft,772.22
Oth*-r Liabilities
iBank Clearing*! 22.342,(ft j

Tt)TAL $344.131 (si i
STATE oh TEXAS 
County o f Floyd.

AAc Carl McAdams, a* president, 
and Gip Hudson as assistant cashiei 
o f  said hank, each o f u* do solemnly i 
«wear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our know lege and be-j 
lief.

Call McAdam«. President, 
Gip Hudson. A««! Cashiei 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 7th day o f January. A D 1929 
A J. AVhite. Notary Public, ■ Floyd 
eounty, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST

Geo T Meriwether, A C. VVimbci 
ly, J. C. Broyles. Directors

I AX CAM.LECTOR’S \ o l l t  I

US!8( COWS PAY 
SEVERAL PSOrliS

rrov.de N!arket for Crop*, 
l.alor, f urnii!) Skiinmilk 

for I log«, Poultry.

An f i 'r r i  h't >*«»*•! *»f II  i!..ir\ niw* 
llkllti ti. <1 II I'f •»•lt*4 «TH r*
ii$iun 14« itR «ivli*#*r ft«• in fcfvf-n
(llrrrU«iti*> am>nlii>k‘ Ui |Im* Itlu«' \nl 
If> ( ii , mh / ) I’ ’■'Hui**, 4ift* f ir«i«l>x 
u t  »* n (Inrit t «h « i1Rì; tin- r%

|i>4 •«* Hitt! Ati«l$‘H t̂ | ‘JJ I'll»«' («Militi
Silfi.)« >«•!ti fnriiH» itr U« t>> il ) VI n
i»«*«»ti« IDI»),) nf Vpri« i il tur • I !•$• *J
fNitnR m.liiiin.n» «I h tl.iiT) lwr«l hmtml 
liijl II )*ii«v h‘  lit  41» lei '»f
farti« li«) t*n«4\

11«« ti . r> f t id  p ro iitirt] a uuirk) (

!»• ri «| iri|»««r 
% • i. r » j liM>rt|;«gRW

j fot Iioiih : *• v% i- i* jw* ««i <1 * furuMet •
liil.e r Aflrr t!*«* tieni l ai! !>*«)<! nuir- 

¡ krf prlcei» for ti««* Nfd **ti lt*e
' rni (.(!•««* »»Il • f»tf A<*«)tR furti •»•
Imri» iimtik. « «| t; • « •«». i • ulf«l IfilertM)
m i o ! « I m i  p*i «I •* •»« Hfi hi»iir f«»*’
t u r )  li ir «>f i.Ih » r jiiir»Ml lo cam
f«*l T* i i o l i *  t II • "  .* u t '
|»r«»fli Iliade front II* her<! ti»:

1 r..A f<n ..;i
2 l*;»% Hit

lM»teR.
X fa i Imurult« e pm-totumà
4. l‘ny fur! hill«»
') Huy «Il rvafjinjí utultif.
li. l'uy fi»! HtlllDM IIM LID.
\<*r »► fimi m ! I l i t  n%er««fe dulrj 

♦ I « ; ( ii4>i fm + Ili M I«I n t#
*r.*A >f tt>* féio iii i r va Uh all fh#

o« • d«$ ' v | ¡ l i  r$ii fMirdif
. o chiimiii ) rti-'iM. »il **i If in • 
V * •« 4 I % Cft I* «)f « f i l i « '  1-rtlA.. 4<l ih  Itili« 
of f« rr.’ «r f»*r fi«« t-» ' > I iti i«m>«i 
(f « k uno k M IIM ' i»k » »li «*•

arol «rt>« in  ̂ Mini flit telline '»<*f " m.d 
IMHiliry

è
?
■

:
■
■
■

■

I will be in I.ocknry with my fern- 
on Monday. January 21*1. with the 
roll« for the «tate and county taxes 
on all real and (lersonal property, and 
will spend the entire day at the So 
eurity State Hank, fur the purpose 
of giving the people of Ixx-kney and

■ ■ ■ ■ mm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Let the Waves Roll On

A FRIEND MAKER  
A TIME AND MONEY SAVER

Advertising plav* no favorite* it make« friend* o f you ami for 
you Those who watch the ad* know this Those who presistently 
u«e the ads know this

Ad» tall you wat is in fashion what i* most healthful, what will 
bring com fort, save time, what will please the palate at less rost 
and tie more healthful

Advertising is. unconsciously to you peihnps, your »teadfast friend 
It ha* established an area of good feeling tu t wren you and the store*, 
the manufacturer ami their product*

Advertising is a real friend maker.

It pays to use ami read the ad*

/ - r

j/  i /
i "< lyjiniitW*'V

'  _  f¡/Á. ¡ \ »
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.a IRIE CHAPEL

whrre itu-y n* 
idulays visiting relatives * 

Kayuumd Williams returned

- V I E W

Reed filled hi* regu

■n ».

_______ Lubbock la*t Monday, after having lar appointment her« Saturday nit»,
\ I«, ^e » "  re->ort**d over »pent the Christmas holidays with Sunday and Sunday nit».

r h hrrr s o - * ' hi* parents, Mr and Mr*. L. A Wit- •** *•■«. ►''•*»»* k »* •'“*
,. o  Thumai and family hav« i family were the truest* of Mr, and

f * * 4 ned from kingting, Ok la.. where Mr*. John Conway last Sunday.
A they spent the Christmas holiday* . L . " l* IMM’ * **»*■ *  Health of the comm unity is no< so

visit in* her parent». *  v'» ‘ t*d relative* at Dim- iouJf , . m,|ies hgV,  ttMi flu
Mr. Hoy C fcplutgvr and family . Th# th»rd ami fourth grade teach*

•pant Sunda> with Mr. Borkhead ami ~  1 ubb ‘# vu iltin4f * br^ h #r, Mi*a Pluftr. r*la|»*#d with thr Hu
family. •? Oklahoma. He wMI probably Bf|(| v. ry %wk , „ t w„ k.

Mias Ma truerils Aston had three v,»*‘  “  th*“ K,°  before Mr.  „  M C w w |) tiMjk hrT Httl»

a in s m a n
daughter. Florne, tofl'ucers badly bruiaed Sunday in a r*'-u*’nln8 home ------------1 _____J j I  _ a  I---------

sr d«mr . 1 hriStine Trowbridge .pent the Mo|ia for , rMtmfnt *t th.- Hell*
Miss Kein Maples o f Spur eia,tad » » J  rmd in »’ ' » ‘ "view with U n .  Kay Temple Sanitarium

with Mta* i'ap  <«arn#r o f Dougharty m*’*#* ‘ . . __. Miaa tirai*« Shrlton it #on«al#*
last week. Mis* Blanche S. ott and brother, €#nt> B(i* r -n  operation for appendl-

Mr. Heed o f the City National I4**- *"» •“ *nd.n* the Harvester *\tit at the Smith sanitarium
in Insurance meeting in Dallas this Miss Hatel Jone«, o f Austin. *p< ntBank o f Spur, was a visitor ... , ------ ---------- ----------- --  -------------

D -"igherty Sunday afternoon. week Mr Scott ha. won high hou- holidays with her parent*, Mr
Mr Frank Sudith o f Roaring or> •“ ■ representative o f this corn- and Mrv w  v  j unM. of thl.  

Spring, visited relatives and friend* »*"> ,U" * «  « ^ paat year They are mUBlty
here Christmas week expected home Tuesday Mr. Homer Gilpin aisde a trip to

Mr Odi* Halley ami Mr Brogue Th*‘ ^ "»«• » ira tion  H ub nset^ «1 Roaring Springs last Sunday
Puckett o f Spur, wen» visiting in Joe 
Hailey Sunday afternoon.

Mr J .e Smith and family o f Ham
lin. T r ia s , visited relative. hers 
Chriatma».

Mrs. Kellis Holt o f this pla.e was 
operated on at !"*«••>, Texas She
had gone there to spend the Christ
mas holiday*

nesda.v afternoon with Mrs. G. t  _ ____
Snodgrass. Due to the large amount -p ,, Parsonage family o f th# 
o f sicknes. in the community the at- |iljckn#y Circuit have been received
trm ltn if w** vrry »mall. T W  w b  v#ry ou* ov#r thr circuit a*
jei't diwuaaed was living room». w«>|| #|| (|| • cJty Vanv have come

*  u  - ,  - in visiting and bringing their pound
P l . r  A S A N  I MILL. mg The I . ne Star people esmr in

-----—  a body and made a most delightful
Jan T Mr and Mr. Donalthon time with Bieir pounding We will

M m  Bob Hinsley is ill with the of Lak»view .|<ent Sunday with their em oy the g«««>d est* they brought,
flu this werk .laughter. Mrs. Tom Hsll but the »tin t in which it was given

Monday night the gm here .H o t  Mr and Mr. Feed Hsttey v is .;» ! (, enjoyed , »  well 
ler! the old year out and the new Mr ami Mrs. Psratt Sunday Please accept our most hrarty
lr t r  Miss Grace Shelton returned home thanks.

■ n a Ma. . -
to  Abilene to finish her hast ness doing just line at the present
courae Mr. and Mrs. W ilke, left Sunday

Mia* Frances Crump has returnesl f‘>r Gsiasvttle, wtiere they w .11 at*
to Abilene, after a frw .lays visit »be funeral o f one of their
with Mrs J. M Aston cousins.

Mr Hob Hinslev ami family spent Little Curtis ami \ .rgd Kelley ar* ^
Sunday with Mr amt Mrs Owen, of ,f ' ‘ ’boot this week, on a..ou-it
Campbell o f  »be flu

Oklnltoma Cilv

•.uinKWi

I'lMlticah 
Aio.tnitg Spring»
1k*i t*

Klovildila

East Bound

W H STRONG AND FAM1I.V

L A N D ! L A N D !
We hate land to  Sell and 

to I,ease for Farming, StfK’k
Mr P H. T W - s  • • a buadwas Hr'  Par»»t has been vrrv II. but F a r m i n g  a n d  G o U C h lg  p u r -

•' ....... from about 80 a m i
visited in the »V llss  home Sunday IIP, in 1* lo v d , BrisCOP, M all,
afternoon. i Mi'tlcv anti other counties

Mr and Mrs. Strain ami children |
have rn. e.l to t'enter «  »urelv I IT as M A C C I C  0  D D A
did haf.- v  them *v but w.- ,  Jf|t I f l A o O l E  &  D l \ U -
sinoerei hope they will like their 
new home

Mr Clyde Day has been ill, but 1«

H 11 Brown has gone to AmariN 
C go to a harber «chool there

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

Jan. 2 The weather has been un 
usually pretty for the past two 
week' . but it looks like we might 
h»>* some rain or -now before many ^  {ll nuj 
more days. t

Our schoal i^ne.l again M.oulay 
morning, after being dismissed for s 
week for the holidays.

1 here seems t« be lots of sickness 
in our community Most everyone 
is trv ng to have thr flu

Mr J ( ', Weathers and »amity 
»i-ent t'hnslm as m Acmr ami ljusn 
ah v .it ng Mrs Weathei * parenis.
Mi ami Mrs. Th rwpeon

Mr. Trail was railed to ihe te.1 
sub- of bis uncle, l»*i Saturday, who 
live* in l.lalou He was aeriouslv ill 
*t th«- time of the message

Mr Nicholas spent Chrtstma* with 
ill. I her and father at Seagrave*

»flap M>hired Walters, who is at
tending school at Canyon, spent the 
holidays here with homefolk

attrmlam e in s*h>Nit has 1

Floydada, Texas

M AYVIEW
Hava your Abstracts made by

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
The iNd Reliable Abstract Maa 

Flovdads. Texas

Shortest Line-Quickest Time
Through, all steel train with 

Pullman service between Hoydada 
and Oklahoma City making direct 
connections at Oklahoma t’ ity with 
Fast Pullman trains to St. Louis 
Kansas City and Chicago.

Schedules
W eil Bound

B OO I* M Lv. Floydada Ar. 12;40 P. V 
10:00 P. M Ai Quanah (B ) Ar 7 l.r> A. M. 
Il* 10 P M Lv. Quanah Lv. b TO A M 
r. M) A M Ar Oklahoma City Lv. 11:20 P M 
8:20 A M Lv. Oklahoma City Ar. 8 20 P. M 
11:30 P M Ar. Saint l^*in» Lv. 10:45 P, M 
: :n P M Ar Kansas City l.v II 00 A. M 

45 A M Ar. Chicago Lv 11 10 P. M 
(Hi Breakfast Station

. H  QUANAH  ACM E &  PACIFIC
RAILWAY C O .

Jan 8. Quite a few in this rum- 
munitv have the flu

Th» consolidâti«»n of Msyview and
New Ian which wa* voted on Sstur. WILSON STUDIO £  ART

t .»rrted by a vote o f 2* to 8 in 
this community

Mr and Mr* F F Handley are 
entertamin a new son »im-e Saturday 

name Krnnrth Fdmond 
Me have several new pupil* in 

^ H.iul thm week however. v o r *  
are out >n m-co-mt of ,i<-Lne*«

SHOP
r i  «.1 DAD k. TUX AS

POTRAITS. VlKW b. PANORAMA
VIBW1

KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING 
kkT PIl TCRKS AND FRAMING

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

T. K. HAWKINS
(ieneral Passenger Agent 

Quanah Texas

Jan I
Love Jlnme

SAND HILL
Thi» plav I N .i  T h m X  

cmiM he pul uti F  rt
rarfEBaf m m LI b ■» * t o f  y •• Bm é  HÄ*  ̂ *

fM M htlitllmuch ttrlinp«« m lh#
Nu «lat# hau hfpfi »rt

Lmndma C’ indkf dial ''aiidaY

Hav# Yrtur Ah»trad* Mndf IIjr 
4K1H I K H P l'N T A N  

IS# <HJ K#ltaM# %b«tract Mar 
KltivitaOa. Taxa*

GRADY R CRAGER
CNDFRTAKFR A KM R AIMER 

h B **'** T# All Parts Of The Coertr*
l*ay Phones 128 and 121 Night ? 

la Crager Furniture Company 
l>s* sad \ igbl Service 

Lock ne y. Texas

back to Tolar county
The «msil von of M« Dvck l*avi. 

was buried vliindsy iftn m o.'«  s! 
F1i.vda.ia Th* family ha* >ur sin 

* s U’ pat H y

McCOY M ONEY TO LOAN

•u Ftiuch Afcknra.s in the community 
v^uit# a nyfiibt^r o f tit# yuunir pet

?*k* uf tiiu* community w#r# #nt#f I#nu#i»«i CiMidrr dml ''kin<iav af 
tfthiwj nt th«* h<>mr <»f Mr and Mr*
Ira if .'■aturtiiiv might fcvrry on# r*» 
p crlH  a kftMFi'i time

Quit# a f«*w fiuniiirM .»f th# etttn 
munity ar** movifiif ax»a\ W .• r«p 
gr«*t vfry murh to !*•$# th#m

Mr and Mra. Rirhuni ll«»ot«»n hid 
rl#ati\#* #iaitl«i|| tiirm during the 
hol«ia> «

Miss I H Msl ard o f th * c. j f  ^  |f. M aiker g#|
and Mr. Ha I v »*  • *; ».ini * ♦  have (denty m..r.. ,n  #

married last week Their many h,.rr g «-d  Farm and Ranch lam! in Floyd
friend- wi*he* them s happy and yjr y orl -iwitsrr has returned and adjoining counties at 8 per cent
pros|<eroti* life honte fr-.n. a visit in Italia* mterewt with liberal annual options

Mrs .1 S. Harris an I family t.«>k Mi** Mvrtle Colrntan «pent Sun »*• cl.»ae our loan* on short notice 
• >.« .fnm- .bnner at the home of Mr g , ,  »  ih v . I'tttman
ami Mr, 18 A. ! arthel Mis* t'lara Smith, who ha* been

Edwin Boderker. who is ettewdmg x w,tk return«^! to her
school *t W T S T. c  spent the w..rk at the gin. last Wednesday 
holidays here visiting hi* parents Miss Flisaheth Thaeker teacher of •*«" » y»u know that it is better 
Mr and Mrs T H B.M<eekrr Starkey school, .pent the week end «** have your hu*ine*. with a good ea-

Mis* Grace TeafT S|*ent o-vera! « ,th  her parent» Mr and Mm C |t tahlished agent wh.v has direct coa-
dsvs visiting her brother and sister Thacker 'act with the company which he re
in law in Carson City They return Miss I-on Berry ha* been eonrtned Presents for te territory in which he
e.| home with her for a brief stay t„ her bed with a»ehr*r»» : He*#* We can g*vr you .56.". days a
v «ding Mr am! Mrs. Traff o f this Mr and Mr* John Kn.*.r had *» * '• * servvee W R rhiider*. rrpre-
conimonity , their gio«st* Monday. Mr and Mrs sentative. W C. Roherson. aoltcitor,

•w. L i f t  t / ■ ' n r C T "  "  a- « (r . tier ’ th«- Rlan. o'  HILLC RES I whooi
[ A ,i* w  «* — —  Mrs Stanley Childress, o f Ralls.

Jsa. Attendance at our sch.ml «pent a few days last week, with her 
is poorer than u*oal Itiat now he- mother. Mrs. J W Jacltson 
rsuse of thr cotton that is still in Mr A. Curry and family is report-

LIFE INSURANCE

‘ - Li'« I•t«urancr I m •
any office in the First National 

Bstvk huilding Isickney. Texas

HK Ai. THOSE Ht IRE C l M*
I» vom . offer from Sore Guta*. 

Rb-eding Gums. I oo*e Teeth. Fowl
IA D Rape ami f.-imily o f Center The l>s«krt I sM tes««-* t. .th boy s Hreotli .r trom Pv rrhes in even ita 

v .1  luring Christres* w th their an I girl's, r sved -vtarhey Friday w."*t form we will sell you s bottle 
rf» cbfet M> J. H \orvell aftern' n -n the --is 'k e , • irt The |.et » P -rrhe* Remedy and guar

Mr* l H Lewis is In bod with the scores of the girl* team wa* 18 to 8 inter it to pleure you or return m>«a
B'i iu»t now

J O, Dudley and J H Norvell 
were business vi tt.tr* m 1,'ihhnck
Thurwlay and Friday Mr* Dudl 
accont pen ted them to Petersburg snd 
visited ttnre witT relative* while the 
men were in Luhhork

.1 O. f>udley ha* been in bed with 
the fill over thm week-end

Mr and Mrs J H Rurkhead and 
children have moved to Kloydeds 
Mr. and Mr* Speer formerly o f HH! 
fountv. who have been living in Floy 
dada for a month or more have mov
ed into the house vacn*ed by Mr 
H .rkhead ami family

W# were v e ry  to hear o f the 
death o f little Herbert Jones, a broth 
er o f one o f our pipils. J I Jones, 
and a son of Mr and Mrs J C Jone* 
fli* death was due to diptheria W* 
extetMl our sympathy to those whom 
he left.

HARM ONY

Jan T. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Hanna am! Mis* Ruth John«t.on re 
turned Saturday nt last week from

»a. or ..f -Ftarkey snd the hoy* r Thi* s different fi .m any other 
treatment, ami results are certain — 

I ^tewart Drug Co.

For Sale by E. L AYRES. DRY GOODS. LOCKNEY

warn

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

At the Close of Business, December 31st., 1923

Resources
Loans and Discount«
Overdrafts
United States Bonds
Banking House, Furniture anil Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Cotton, Bills of Exchange
Cash and Exchange
Total Cash Available
TOTAL

$ 3 ,4 7 6 .2 1  
'1 ,1 4 1 .9 8

$164.618.33 
2 ,1 4 5 . IS  

1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
1 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0  

9 ,8 5 0 .0 0  
1,50ft oft

7 1 ,6 1 8 .1 9

$282,231.70

Liabilities
Capital Stock
Surplus anti Undivided Profits 
Deposits
TOTAL

$ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  
5 ,6 8 4 .6 5  

2 M  .6 4 7 .0 5

$282.231.70
The above statement is correct 

M R. SNYDER, Cashier

OFFICERS:
ARTIE BAKER, President
DORSEY BAKER. Vice-1 re
M R SNYDER. Cashier
Mis Katie Pittman Brice. 

Ass’t  Cashier.

I EC TORS.
S. L RI SUING, Chairman

In «trd.
» CE BAKER 
»’ M S.Mii HERMAN 
ARTIE BAKER 
E G  FOSTER 
DORSEY BAKER


